
1934 Stawe Hotel. ASS Biy ftt ,athn

I, Was lunt lIstial fller the House to sit onl
Friday, but it was hoped t hat we would
hare tilie Appropriat ion Bill before ts, to-
lto-TOW, If dlit. were so the Assembly
woutld have practicall v finished their le-
lflliPs aled ait tile Coukncil mneetilnir to-
11orre,1xM we wouild he able to consider Ilie
Appropriatioti Hill . and if necessary
membeirs wouild be asked to meet onl Sat-
tn la I, niext tI finish thc B ills hefore Par-

li a iien i and einable thle p rorogat ion to take
place.

Question palssed.
itelt~ rdjoe ruuey rit 5_ 21 p ~m.

Theergda q. 4th. Pebrerory. .1909.

Qeeestioiei,: Statle Hotl, iraide with Asiaties ... 1934
Mins; V'eemtittteOn........ ............. 1934

A"Utldi Es uinte!S. V''es :eus Items 4iscussedl ... 1036
RBill Loani, tt,45000, 2tu., Gene................ .1175
Ijoul Esatese, Gjezuonl -liicussoe, 1981

IL SPEAKER took the Chair at 2.30
I kill. tiiet react prttyers.

91' EST lX-STAT li HOTEL, TRADE
WITH ASLATLOS.

MN.r. 0LOILEN asked the Alinisier
for Mines:- 1,. Is lie aware that the
grenier portion of the commodities re-
pInired hr.% the Stale hotel aire supplied
liv Asiaties? 2. WVill lie issue instrue-
tienis Unit the lpraetiee of pat ronising,
A~siatics imust c-ease at the State hotel?

The IMINISTER FOR MINES replied:
1. 'N'o. 2. Answered by 'No- I.

QhrESTJONnAI ILAVr\Y GOODS
TRAFFIC. 1)ELIVERY.

'Mr. COLIER (for '-\r. Gill) asked
thle 31inister fbi- Railiva Ns- : j. Is lie
.tworiv that seriouis delax e-elt 31i tilie

Perfth roilwa , I, tl tien in the delivery
of Porishaible erexis booked ar parcel,
ratIes ? 2, Will lie ascertain if the
Ir -cule i. -nosed by I.,e pripses sysren
of leeadilao pa i-eels mid goods in a goods;
tik. 21114 Iliets caulsing. euafuiiea, and
delayv at the I crininlat startion?

Thle MINISTER FOR R.Al lAWAYS,
reopliedi: 1. - ela I.5 hav-e 1ceei-red inl (lite
dl~r N-41 itttic~es. 2, It is m l i very
texecptioeiil c-Uses d iii paiicels ni-c funded

i tti -eld lrr cks.

SU ES'lION -MINES V ENTfItAT ' PON.
Afr. TAYLOR (for Mr-. Scaddan)

asked the Minliste- forl Mutles : I. Ha1s
his al teutiun been ctlaxx-l (10 a letter by
MAr. A. -E. Johnuson, at min er of K~algoor-
lie,' in tn-clay's West Aeslurdianz whterein
lie states. "that slopes al-cearnied
lieU ier 251, -than 1 4ff. high ; thtat there
ar i-c ines ten lihe G4olden 31MilP -wher-c thle
xeutiatioi rises are Covered over witili

sand orl muhlick ready to run dcoxn into
he stoltes as soon1 as it is beaten otl.

so whlen the blasting of big rock and
Ii -tgou ril ts--11 gxUS,!itei2Allv a t crib-Iliac

4)r K-1ieeek-off hatle. 'Ile ectes tile sut1oke
a Ild fumiles fomn the last shifi . or from
01W 's eWl ti-itte at -rihi-Grie. ' Further,
"'that tie-e arc a lot (Of itiett SUIffrilg-
firein (Ilis c"ause already ' lio this v otung
field. and nearly all of then tait fi-oin

290 it 30 y-ea-s oif age."' 2., Ii viewv of
his tesfiioneli froimi ; practical mniner

will lie i-anlse futlrinliiiries to be
iiiide into1 time assertions matde by gOld-
lielels inerabeis lniriitg- the passage of the
3 i ites Estinmates beforc tin ally accept -

tng t lie stateints Of' I nspctcer i-tidson
ill tentradictieui of those assertions?

Tile AKINiS'ER FOR I MINES re-
plied : 1. Yes. Statentenrs of tltis sort
lhave beent iuiredJ into repeatedlyv and
fonc Ito lie exaggerated arid incorr-ect,
aild T1 have ile) ktiowleclgc of M1r.A, E,

,J4elMl0tsohat would lead tne to g-ive
mtocre erceierte to his statement than to
those of others, who have made similar

(Ones, or1 to accept it against that of thle
ilislpcctori$ of, mnes. If persoiis kitow-
i'ng of cases where compllaint could
fairly' be made would report thle sane

1(e tIP iiispectrs. tlireeliglIh the s.ecretary

CASSEMBLY.- Mince Ventilatioll.
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of the Miners' Union, if they like, in-
stead of writing- to tine Press arid mem-
herst (of the House, they would do far
rirtre good than by making general and
unspecific charges. Every such com-
plaint received by the inspectors is fully
investigated, and they are always ready
and antxious to receive information that
will lead to the reform of abuses and
remedying of defects which moi-lint other-
wisp escape their notice when going
thr-ough the mines.' 2, No, bitt specific
co' mplaints. giving precise particulars of
tine Matters complained about, will a0-
ways be frilly inquired into.

ANULESTIMATES, 190S-9
In C'oaririlec of Supply.

Riesumied from the 3rd February: 31r.
Jhqgiisls in the Chair.

Agricultural D~epartmnent (Honorary
AV mister, Hon. .J. 'Mitchell).

Vote--Ayrieulture, £E49,425:
The HONORA-BY MIUNLSTER, in in-

taid luig the Agrcutual Estimates,
sai : i ' my first he peinnitted to call

attention to thle fact that as conony is
the- order of the day, we have endea-
voured to pr-actise econionny in this de-
lpartinnt. If miemnbers will take the
trouble to compare tire cost- of titis de-
partment. to-day' with what it was in tire
past. they will see that we have trot (only
practised economni y br 'n neans of etting
down the cost. bin wve hare (lone that inl
tire best way poss ible-4by comrrpleting
more work wvithout spending as miuch as

wans spent before. During tire first- rear
I had control of fihe departmencit. tIrere
was a. saving of something like Clt0,ti0
mi tine previous year, and last year the
aniount. saved wais M£4.K30 ' n the expen-
dittire in 1905-6. Ii explatnation of the
.fact that the decrease this rear as, corn-
pa red with may first year of otlice. waUS
not so grevat as it was previoiislv. I would
point out that ai'oiig ot ien- tring auto-
niatie inereases hare had to be prov-ided
for. Again, we are now purchasing
stock for Arl die departnientsz arnd a[-
thouigh in this Connection a considerable
savirng is effected generally yet it costs
ounr department Efi-to peir Year to hriug

ahotiut this result. Ini the past the prac-
tice followed was that if a contract had
been concluded, the horses and drays were.
sold by public auction, and when a new
contract was to be let a new set of horses
and dlrays had to be purchased. Thle
Premier decided that this should not be
continued! and handed over to our de-
partin-nt the work (of eontn'ollin"g this
stuck. ft is necess-ary to have an officer
to look after the work. There has to he
a roan at thle stables, and we hav-e to feed
the horses peniding the letting of the next

onrt.The cost of this work anrounits.
as I said. to about £640 per year. An-
o'ither additional expense is tit wve are
now pav- ing nearly £2,000 a year mnore
to thre agricultural societies No memi-
ber w'ill object to this expenditure, be-
curnse after all if we look at it as a busi-
nless arrangement, we will see that thre
eXpeiditure of the additional sumi pays
uis v-cry wrell. It meanks increased revenue
fromin the ralas or large numbers of
stock are sent to the various shows, and[
many people trav-el from place to place.
and. altogether. tire indirect benefit is
'ol-iderable. Tine national show was re-

venil% held at Pusselton. Sonic nneinberq
visited the town, and I amn quite sore they
will all agrIee with mie that the object
los-win1 lirridtd was well worth 'Ihe mon01ey
thle show cost the State. The exhibits at
the shim-u were good. and it was well that
it should have been held at Bnisselton. for
that is a pilace that needs wraking iul. I
ant sorry to have to say that, for the dis-
trict is rep~resented by irry colleagute the
Treasurer, buat, liers is tno doubt about,
it, Busselton is a place of great possi-
bilities, and it was with the idea of en-
deavon rin r to develop those I irs;silbilities
that we decided that tine national show
should he held ihire this year. By tire
holding of these shows. imoney is: circui-
lated in all directions, and as fronnl almost
all these sources tine Treasury reaps soine
benefit, anl indiret return is obtained hr
the State, for tiho nioner they -anit thle
ag-ricuit iiral societies. 'Many mnembers,
hare visited tine various shows inii rh State
during the past few mionthis and wl
ag-ree they have been a great success.. A
marked improvement has been noticeable
in the stock, and altogevther tine shows

A nnual EafiwaPs:
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have p rov-ided an object lesson ito tile
agricultunralI comnmuit y which will tin-
doiibnedl ,v be taken full advantage of and
wvill producle gxood results fromt one end
'if the Stale to the other. By attending
these showvs tilhe prIodu~cers obtain a ninth
better idea ats to what they should do with
regard to stock product ion, and agricul-
ture generally. Then again, mloney) has
IiCQD spenit in holdil' iuig aicultura I con-
rerenees in Perth. The sum of £370 ap)-

pc n thle Estimiates for a conference.
T'here is lit doubt that these meetings of
skilled ag-riculturist s (10 all immense
amonotlt of go'od. .1 rentenbe- that at the
first cointerence I called tog-ether I
biroiugh t i' tile q nestion (if the food snill-
plies of tilhe people, and said it was es-
s ent jal that thle necessity for importing
food stuiffs, for the people of Western
Australia should lie done away vwithi. The
p -oducers should he ecounag-dt vr
take the demand. a11( do their best to p)10-
vide all the fetod stuffs ralipired in tile
State. 'Pile fact wvill he well appreciated
that the expenditure of £:370 oiti a confer-
ence ot this chiaracter is a good invc4mnent.
Comsidring the time lost by those who

;ltteilded these confereiices. there is 10
doubt they- make a greater sacrifice ittoie-
ta rii v tihan the State. AllI. however, gain
(4 liside-ilbly in knowledge by this expen-
diiire. Tile expenditure has. to be in -
currted by, tlte State, and aippears2' ol (lbie
Estima tes of may department. '[leu, it
has been Inecessar-y to hlave additional
stock inmspectors, as part of tlte dut ,y of
flie Government is to protect the stock-
owners fromt the spreading of diseases.
M101e ,v mu tst. be spent inl that connection.
The expenditure has increased by £6000ff()
since I asunied control of the department.
Notwithstanding this, however. I have
managed to effect a say-ing of something
like £18,000 as compared with tlte year
previouslyI to the one in 'vhich I took
office. Then,, too, I maly take somec credit
for the work in connection with the
rabbit-proof fence. 1 a11 now controlling
1.400 miles more of rabbit-proof fence
than theire was when I assumed control
Of the department, and we aye doing the
work for £1,000 less than it was done
then. The cost of this department, which
does very mnuich good for the people, is

£834,655 and if one takes froni that
£13,700 spent oil tile rabbit-proof fence,
it will he seen that the sum of £20,000 is
about tite amount spent onl agriculture
generally. With r-egard to the rabbit-
proof fence, the only control I h~ave in
that reizard is in connection with adininis-
I ratiou. When one considers (ihe vast
area of the State, and the ilnunense j)Osi-
bilities of the agricultural industry, it
must be realised tha~t it is l important
duty to carr out tile duties Conne-ted
;with the depj)aritment. With regard to tile
'-arimots fraice concerins brought un der the
control of the deparftmeat, imy desirie is
that each omne of these undertakings should
lie miade to pay. That has been the bur-
dll of Iv song since I umndert ook thle
work of tile department. At thie jimeseni
ltme thle State farms, almost wvithout ex-
cciiiion, are pa ving heiir way. The
nmarkets and( tile freezing wvorks also pay).
To thlis connection. since the preseit
inhillci assumied entriol in) 1900, tlece
has been a surplus of £1,685 over workin
expel ses. it rec ing wvorks would be
quite justified because freeziucp is tie
of those thin-,s which can easil 'y become
a monopoly-. Apart from that Are 'ulght
to ha~ e ci lit mo1 of cold storage.O been u-uG
in a climiate sue! as "e have, it munst
play nil i mpoll ant part ill conlnect 1011
withl the food supplies of time people.
Evir vone k nowvs this country hals a high
summoer tetnperatutre antd ot- pro.1uction
reqiries, especiall 'v in connecti-i with
ft-nit, sonic inca' is of prollonti nglu tile
sealson. B3y mneans of told storage you
canl proiii the season for fm-nit some
four or- five weeks and in the case of
apples you could prolong the seasoin to
coyer thle whole year-. We have not
spent less onl agriculture, but wre have
made money out of what we have slpent.
InI connection wvith the Agricultural
Batik there ilas been a large increase
i.1 thle expenditure, but the increase has
been only commensurate wvithl the in-
ti-ease in business. In 1906-7 we spent
£C3,928; in 1.907-8 we spent £7,086. and
this year thle expenditure is estimated
at £C9,720. I want to say that this
amount is paid out of the profits made
byv the bank. We do RIot ask the Treas-
urer to contribute one penny of this ex-
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petiditui-e. The profit last Year amuinot- %-(ay miall. beiiig merely £:2 2s. aI siti og
cou lo £4.637, mid altogetheri we have A 1v friend said ltat lie would and that
ttandingz to ouir credit £18,194 as the hie wulk htelp) the State as much as, lie
resuh of Oihe operations of time bank. It posisily ci ld. Mr. Ciu1mm hs ince
is not a large sum, and( no trading con- atcce;)ted the positionh or trustee and is
fern could li~ e onl such a smatll profit, doingrly goI-od wvork. Tile I lustees
hut this bank has been designed to do t'enerallrv have done splendid work and
-worlk which no other bank ivould iake up. Piacticahly A a loss 14) themtselves.

11 provides work for the people, and if 31.,or h doi you over-ride the
it had 11111 been for the liberalisation .1r t rum4eesJ
thi hank and the energy put into the The HOXORAIZY MINI1\STERl: I did
liliaeement by the officers there would iiii lieat 1hat renmaik, W have adi-

bl e en mny1 Mole people wanting N alieed ;C743,498 fron thfis in -titnt ion,
v-orl: in tlp State. If volt take lie wnd the improvements wbich have beenl
figlres yo VOIWill see that we bare pro- offected incluide thie clearing .of 3173.000
-vuled anl enourm"1ous amount of work. acres. tile cultivation of 20.5.000 acres,'
']a , 1 refer for onle mIIoment to thle I lie fening of 4-55.0001 chanins. whi'e

s; stem of nilalna-oieIit byv trustees. rhe water Conservation)1 is vallued at £3P5,000.
1.rst trusteee app~oin~ted were Mr. Rich- and] butildings, are valued at £C78,'000. in
ardsnn. who st-) as a former Mlinier for iudditl ton on te purchase of' stouk
Lands, and 'Mr. Hopkins, who "-as ala-j ;1.7.999 has been spent, mnd we ham-e

aex-Minister for Lanids. - r. Patersoni paid off liabiiist h xeto
2fl1 ~ 11i uirnae li iiw system of Illailtige- V42.144. The total lans; aurhori.Sed i

ilelit andc it has; worked well and Ims the 30th -June last camne to £1,045,009
obviated tiela ' s. III C-ofnctionl with this 'If Yu will allow mie to tell VuIA somce-
ha~nk, when thle proposal for its estab- thing that happened during the financiol
lishmmlent was first introduceed t Prlia- rear of 1907-8 vo" -will realise why the
ilent b Sir Jul11  Forrest it was salid expeiditulre in conlnectionl with this ini-
that it wu-mld do nto -Ood. aind if ineirbers stimitlionll as inereased. The trustees
turn tip tile discutssion they will tind dealt with 2.534 a pplic-atioiis for tile sumn
-that those who were in uppo,;ir iii in of £352,000 ill the onie year, Of thlis
hose dayvs. Mr. ] liugworrh. 3Mr. I ,eala*, total 2.329 aplit-tions for C3SiJ.70f

anld tlier-s. had not one good word to say were approved, and 124 apiplication.is f r
for tile idea. £16.075 wre dec-lined in full. T[Ie other

Mr. Troy: 'Mr. Gregory and 11r. Wil- applications- were amended and granted
s-on wvere inopposition too. iii somei deg-eti. The sum paid to b-

The HO'NORARY MLN1STER : If rowers iii the same period amiounted to
Ilic'y ivere U hope they- wiere nut enlprids. £218.420, for which the improvements
-At any i-vale those in opposition said that ilfeeted dining the year were-and this
it could not wor-k any good. Sit- Moill is a poinit I want to emiphasise because
Fourrest proved that it Would and every-- it will satisfy' the member for Pilbara-
iiin , that lie said would happeni has we cleared 102.128 aci-es. cul1tivated
liaiipenced. %1im result has been most,2.6 aeres, nObarkedI 375,209 acres,
s:atisfactory. and anythjinjg I Iha-e had and pt iup 17.53896 chains of fencing.
to -ar ill connec1tionj with this hank has Draining ndl water supply was womrth
ls'o been realised. When 3Mr, Hopkins £:15.027, and( butilding - f2,37-. For the

retired from the trusteeship, as lie "-as font- monthis ended 31st October. Ilast wve
-ompcll to do0 when we had the good atithot-isod advances to the extent Of
fortuine to welcome him to this Huouse, 1£123.900, which is sumjeth jog, like £.30.000
1 asked aI sute-essful farmer at 'Norilman.. z:: muonch, and hon. members will realise
2lrt. Frank Couk, a nman who had made thiat this is paid1 in aes fow, vok
1Lis way writhi little assistance. and who whicht is being uloilit May I say, that
had hec-oue independent at aI cumpara- that is wIn we siiceeed. oilr titighboum-s

fi "ely early age. I asked him to under- in the Rastern States haive had some
take this wor-k. Tile reniu itat iol is 04 uible w~ithI thir advtaneesz. In South
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Australia tteyv have losqt a. consider-able
.iniount of nionev and in 'New Zealand
tI) P4.

.1r, Bath - Not in South Australia Re-
cording to their last report.

Trhe HIONORARY MINISTER: Xt
any rate I want to point out that we
have succeeded because we add to the
land the cost of the work to be dope,
-hich is something to be added to t he

security. May 1 say a word in connec-
tion with these advances. Sometimes I
oni appi'oached by members and by peo-
pile outside, who, when there is it dis-
appointed application, say that the bank
is no good. mid that it is not doing what
it wvas designed to do. I ivait to sa,
however, that it is a well mianaged busi-
Iless anid that so far the losses have been
very smiall, mid the assistance given to
the people to the extent of £7.50,000 has
wotked oin immnense aniotii of -od.
TIhere is no doubt that we dii thie work
we set oint to do. I have dealt with thle
(.ost to hle country (of this institution
and thie department. May I say again
ilia(t this bank clues not cost the coun11try
one peniny, because the cost ii' deducited
from fihe earnings. There is one thing
I would like to say in connection with
the capital of the bank. You see we have
ali authorised expenditure of oine inil-
lion piounds, and we have actually, paid

oway three-quarters4 of a million; we
haive ant horitN to raise aniother hl';hf-mil-
];oPi, and we will want it in the coming
y-ear I think. I do not think that we
should raise the mnoney in the State. be-
caulse .dierp-er 'o FnI rd an energetic and
ent erprisinug people you wvill alwayvs find
oa shortag-e 4of cash. I think,. therefore.
it would lie- bette-r to raise the imoney
In bon.n.

.1r. Bath: By what ineans would y-oai
Viod interest on zaviiigq bank dtrposirs

The HONORARY MINISTERt: Yon
wvould find an itivcstrnlent for saviings
hanuk mo ney on ord inary, mortga-es.

jlr. liftit: Yoti tie it up thenr.
The 11lIO(R AR Y MINISTER:I

* liiik we should probably' mike a mnis-
take if Ave do n-it raise money' outside,
been use eveivi u knows that withbout
enterprise we eannot have work;. and
without iniev we cannot have enter-

prise or work, 'The country is hunger-
in- for bread arid the greatest trouble
ofall juist now is nioner. There is work
to do in the country if we only had the
mnoney to don it with.,

31r. Bot/u: Better aI local pawn-shop
than one outside.

The HONYORARY MINISTER: I do,
nIot lagree with the hon. member and
I have had some experience of money
lending.

.1r. Cnderwoiod: How is it for an
overdraift now?

The HONORARY MILI[S'ER : I
never refuse to advance a manl money
oil personal security, and in offering him
moniey I invite him to conic into the
.strong roomr. 1 canl offer, thle member for
Pilbara as much as lie likes if hie will
allow me to put him in such a safe place.
Hon. members will appreciate the work
of this department. anid I am sure they
will 'agree with mec that the expenditure-
I have mntioaucd has beenL particularly
wvell invested. The work (it agriculture
really i-epr-eseiits the foundation of thie
futur e. the prosperil of die State. be-
cnuse the production is at perennial one;,
year- by year we gather iii our- crops.
Ever-yone knows that the work (of the
Agricuiltur-al Department is a work of
eneoura geient and direction. It is be-
causeP we desire to do this work and to
doj it thio'onghly that we ask Parliament
to giant this sum of mioney. When we
remember- the imniense possibilities open
to use and that each year, missed is a
year absolutely lost. the necessit 'y will
be seen for puishing- 410 with the work.
You ean not go baek. If von teave a field
nmaroppedl for a1 yen11 iY~ou caninol take
twvt crops from it nepxt season. Tfle de-
pireSSiol nIow hanging over the State caui
he removed, and( will he remnoved, by
agricultural development. There is no
dIoubt about that. lion, members will
realise that when theyv remember- What
hans hbeen done during tie last two or
three y ears. I repeat that but for- the
work of this department the position
would not have beeni even as good an it
is to-day. We have suffered, and it is
only because we hiave exerted ourselves
thlit wve hiave heem i able to dio as well as
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%v Ihave d]one. We have been most an-
xjomts to develop this State. There is
work here for all the people in the State.
and( indeed for a great tniny 'Inure. Un-
fortunatelyv the work is nt( to be had,
but just the same it is there to be done.
The Agricultural Bank is doing- good
work in assistitig to keep the mnen emn-
ployed. We have been particularly for-
tunate in securing (tie services- of Pro-
fessor Lowrie. I fully realise the neces-
sib' oit having- inl the department an exv-
pert. a ina e-apnlble of dlirecting and en-
-conr'aging the people to better things.
Two years ago T realised that that manl

wsProfessor Lowrie. Durting the last
two vears, 1 have struggled on, doing a
large part of the work of a director mny-
-elf. [ have been wraiting for Professor
Lowrie, and we have got. him to-day.
You know bow lie increased the wheat
yield in South Australia by the Intro-
dncetioij ot fertilisers. Mly friends ippo-
Site often quote South Australia, and
rightly soo, as a place of energy, enter-
prise. and go. The result that has
teen achieved] over there has been
,dume largely to the work of P ro-
fessor Louri~e, H e probably put
pounlds in value Oni evei-'v acre of
wheat hand in that State. His work there
bad aim inunense influence (on the export
trade. Then. Ion, his work iii New Zea-
land was of g-reat benefit to the Porn-
inion. It 'Was largely in connection with
the improvemetit oif sheep. His lanibs
fromt that Countiy averaged 18s. for
many y ears. Now hie has come here to
take a hland iii tie development of our
vast resourc-es, and I think lie will mnake
himself known. Apart from his Home
exp~erience lie had had,. as I say, experi-
etnce in South Australia and inl New
Zealand. As fat' as wheat growing is
,concerned, we are quite equal to South
Australia in regard to latid; for intense
culture we are quite the equal of New
Zealand, except that we are absolutely
undeveloped. Professor Lowrie now has
a magnificent field, and I am sure he will
tiot shiirk his fences. It is not necessary
for'nme to say much about ]Ptofessor
Lowrie 's qualifleations.

-11r. -Johnson : How does lie propose
to work-in the office or in tlie field'?
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The HONORARY MINISTER: I
thin k Ii is proper place is in the field,
andt( I amn re-or~anising the office in such
a1 IavA that is whole 4linte will be de-
voted to the work of enutragrement and
direel in.

.31r r do(on : You ar it int g-oirig- in halin-
per htim. are von?

The HONORARY MINISTER: I ani
not in the habit of hampering any nin.
He is here to (10 his wvork, and] he -wilt
do it. hi regard to the work of the
past, three Years a go we had 408,0001
acres under crop a nd tinder fallow; to-
day we have (60000 acres under, crop
and under fallow. That is 60 per cent.
increase inl that shlort timie and it is, 1
think, bound to be regarded as satisfac-
tory. Then, too. if hon. members will
turn to the figures they will see that inl
1905 we had 2,129,000 acres under eul-
tivation or in ])reparation. As hon.
members know. this work oif prepara-
tion takes timie: it takes much time to
bring land under cultivation. You have
to ringhbark, and then you have to wait.
Yet we have 3,481.000 acres under cul-
thvation and inl e'ourse 4'r preparation
tn-da 'y: an increase again of 64) per
cent. That lso) is bound to be r&garded
as, satisfactory because, in the near
fuirei-. production will mtci-ease ti-einen-
dousir' . Tlhere are at least 15,000.000O
acres we know of fitted to grow wheat.
YOU -Will realise that wve have a fairly
longL step l o lake in this i-gar. 'I hanv
myAself visited a gre-at porlio io of this
arlea. extending fromt Alban 'y in the
South to, the Mturehison in tie -North.
and to -Nangeenan in the East. I have
personally inspected a zrreat deal of
this area, and spent a g-reat deal of time
in doingr so. The muore I travel about the
miore cunvinced amn I of the possibilities
of wheat production inl this State. Memi-
bers will remember what was said in
this conn11ecti on five yeArs SIo. when it
was declared that we could not feed out-
peolple.' and t hat we could not grow suffi-
cient flouir for local r-equirements. To~-
dayv we have a lut oif wheat in Fre-
miantle. in our- haste to ship it away we
have caused a glut of wheat for the first
time in the histiory of the State. I thik

a
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that is a gtlorious tinLg. because it
mea ns that so mutch more work is being
done onl thle laud. Wve are now facing
the whole world with anl unlimited mar-
ket.. and with unlimited possibilities.
Then, too, whilst our wheat lands have
received attention and their develop-
mnt has one onl apace, the pas-
toral industryl also has flourished.
If vou take the figures vou will find that
ti lAOS8 we had 2,251,00 0 sheep, whereas
10' yehis later we have 3,600,000 shecep;
in cattle wve had 10 years ago) 269,000
head. whereas to-day wve have 754,000
]lead, or three times as many ti 10 short
years. [f hon. muembers will allow t heir
mnads to travel over the vastness of this
g-reat ci unt iv and to note its possibilities

* as to stock, they' willI realise tint in this
connreeltion tIhere is a won deriful fiturie
before us. The only thing, iii connection
wvith this pastoral iiidustr 'v is that a mlar-
ket shldk be provided. For vou ut
have a1 marketi or You cannot ecarry on.
~aid growvers cannot "'o on increasing thier
hieads unless t hey have a a outlet for the
stock. The figures are there, and they
call be pro ved sat isfact orly' to anY v lau
who takes into consideratioin thle duty if
this Committee in regard to these vast

psiiities. Ift youa take the fruit ia-
dustry -von will find ii has reached re-
spectable prolpolti is, and is still groiw-
ilg to-clay. Iii 1899 n-c tad 6.600 acres
uader crop~. whereas in ISMS we hadl
18,000 acres under crop. That is no
snuall increase. We have put on anearly
.12.000 acres iii 10 Years. It is indeedl
sciaething, achieved, really think that
in this connrection we have done somrething

(if which aw'e call be jutst I v prouid. T his
fruit industry is going to lie at great
thing for- Our State. Stiane alteiult is
being- made to export fruit, and] that
atteanpt is goiaitx to be successful. The
aipple iindust ry is going to be (le alt (,it
chief industries. Orchards are sealtteaed
aboi ut liere an th1 lere all over a Inagl~e por-
tiiii of the State. In totting upt the total
1 find that the area exceeds 10.000.000
acres. Not that wve haive 10.000,000 under
orchard. but thle clinmite is right for that
vast arlea. Here again. we have vast pois-
sibi lit ies. T think we have a righlt to be
proud of that area and of what we have

done, anad iif %italt we are offering, to the
peaopl e. Wve have been eongaged ii pro-
vidinaig facilities for thle settlers. [ do not
k-now that we have done all that is neces-
sarv in this connection; but 1 know that
in building these agricultural railwa ' s
to intersect the country here and thiere.
wve havP established a most desirable
svstena. Because no( country would leave
ainy section oif its pmraducers iunserved
by railwaYs, whea they canl be built
as cheaply as, are our- a gricuItuiral
Iilines. Wie have bitill hundrteds of
miles of railw"a v, withI the result
that thle caiuntry has bcean opened upl for
fruit, for stock, and for whaeat. Unless
lie produI lcer h as a iia rket lie canno( t go

oai. anid aieiher call the country' go (,it ll-
less agriculture lhe develoaped. It is fiuite
itmpossibile itogoo ota with the production
of stkoek in the South-West unless wve pro-
ride facilities for shiLpping. I think we
shoiuld provide these facilities straight
away. Wve naust ship out- cattle from
Wraidhian aiad out fat lamabs f~roiit the
Southi-West corner of the State: and wve
must also ship lutil wheat and our- fruit.
in this i-espect wve propose to provide the

necessaryv facilities to enable tlae staff to
reach tlae anarket. There is a great dienl
to do in eunicetiot, with intense Culture.
w~ithI diin ala ] wd"ithI the growthI of
tirait cr'ops. TIhat work will be Itader-
taken in the South-West, and( Professor
Lowtie wvill devote a coansiderable portion

of his litiai to it. I know that the work
has. to he doaae. '1th thousand poiunds
per' day whliichi we are sending away to
the Eastern States v'-ill have to be re-
tained withlia the State. It w'ill he the
duty itf the Oovereanat to look iaaio this
qutestin aof the developmient of tile Sotth-
Vest. 1 (ti, not kanaw that we are doitiL

all that eami be d]one hr advancees faiman
the Aptinuaiiral Bank ag-ainst clearin. It
is slaiw %%-oak. anad perlaa pa we could do it
fa ster ki nd a noie a tonnnmica i ly thle Gov~-
earnmwent it-elf wvere to dlena; large arteas
with a view to tile Ilore rapid settling, of
the land. It aofteni happens that by' the
lttlie t maan has g-rubbed out his trees
atid gai irid of them, lie runs short
of casha.i and does nlot becomle thle
piroducer a e wvould expect. Howevetr,
it is a qiaestion t ha t will have to
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r-ecer v e consideration whether the Gu%--
erinuent cannot clear a large area of land
more ecoruininally than by advaincing
through the Agricultural Bank to indivi-
dual settlers. And in the matter of
clearing- two million acres, there is work
to do, and so long as the Government hold
the reins of power they will endeavour
to do that work. Wc ;imist develop our
export trade. Sonic say there is objec-
ion to this; that we must not send away

vor -wheat liecaise it will create a short-
age. 1-ht there is no possibility of doing
that, They say the amne with regard to
c-rai and fruit;: but I think that thle only
rreirs, of providing thle houre market
-with prroduce ait fixed and moderate rates
is to develop an export trade, becatirac if
-we do0 that, we get our stuff at reasonable
prices here, anldire will not don so until
thlat conies about. Apart from that, thle
development of ouir export trade -will
break down the er ,y of "No wvork to do."
By no other meansm wvill we be able in find
ernpla 'vinct for these people who are
hiere, and for the thousands who are
coinrg here. T[here is just one thing I
forgot to miention. Our average wlheait
Yield sincee 1901 has been about 111/4
bushels, and there has been little differ-
ence in tile aver-age from 1001. 1ii ihat
Year the yield averaqged 10 bushels, in
1902 it was 10 bushiels, and ji thle next
year 13 bushels, while in tire three suc-
ceeding years it wvas 11 hushels, and lasi
season the averagve was 11Li bushels. I
d& riot wish -to make any comparison with
the Eastern States. hut I want to point
out that tire producer here is onl i better
wicket, becauise Iris crop is inore certain,
thle climalte is mnore reguliar. and when lie

sesabout development and incurs liabili-
ties that necessitate reg-ular p)aylments lie
call do it better where thle return is reri-
Jar as it is in this State in regard to
wheat. For instance, in the same p~eriodi
in South Australia the average y ield has
varied fromn 3.64 bushels to 11.46: and
the. figures for the other States ari-
Queensland. as low as 3.2S and as high
asq 19.40 Victoria. as low as 1.29 rind as
high as 14.49: and N.-ewv South Wales as
low as 1.24 and as high as 17.51.

Mr. Underwood: But the mean average
for Queensland is better then ours.

'[le HONOH1ARtY MINISTER: That
is not the question. The qluestioni is, you
get something here and( you get it all the
time, It is a lperennial crojp, and with
tihe development of thle fallow system.
already being largely followed, ourr aver-
Age Nil be considerably ipoe. I
hav-e trot much miore to sI y, hurt I Want
to point out thrat, nor withstanding" tile
rapid dev-elopmrent dunig the past three
years, it must appear to ]ron. members we
iuight have done much monre. But we can-
not do it without mien and mnoney. 'We
import far too much in the way of food-
snuffs, and this has to be altered. Thre
butter that is made in Victoria, Qucerts-
land, aind New South Wales mlight js
as well lie mde liere. The rnney parid
to the 10.000 producers there must be
paid to the 10,000 produicers here. As I
have already said, our duty clearly lies
in the direction of developirent. There
is rio chance of progress unless wve do
this. Tire futrure of' the State lies in thle
direction of the developrment of our agri-
Cultural resources. It is said that in
Anrea 50 farmers: support aI village. If
liat be tire case, a vi- few hundred far-

wrers will arlmiost suippoit Perth. hleisurse
lie tdevelopmenut iii ag-ricultural resources

will irake possible marrufacitires arid
o'ir industries that should exist in this
,State. I want also to repeat that threre
i Ito tirie for stopping or hiangring back.
'We rurust yet Io work. becauise each year
wasted is so urirlrl wealth lost to tire
people of tire State. I do not suppose
thre is any lplace in. thre world that offers
aI better return for inrvestmnrit iii corirec-
tiorr with land. It is Cheap, arid our elirriate
is grood. arid the return from tire land is
practically, assured, and it naturally fol-
lou-s that muder such coirditions a manl
mnar, invest hisi money without fear. Take
Newi Zealand from which the rmemiber fr
Guildford conies, and which lie knows so
well. We tinud that they hare there a big
difficulty irr rakirig 5 per cent. onl their
inv'estrmenits iii land]. If tire sarine money-
were invested in our Stare thre returir
would probably be three timres thre return
the New Zealand farmers get onl tire pre-
sent price of land in that ]Dominion. T
uinderstarid land there hrings fron £.30 to
£40 an acre. proving the extent to which
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things havre improved in the Dominion.
Are we to allow otir land to retmain idle?
Are we to allow thle depression to hiang
over thle country? We mu11st riot, O1ur
possibilities are undoubted. We on]il y
wuanit mn and mciny to dev-elop the niany
million acres oit land available, and ake
it oiie great producinig field to hnuve
wealth tuniild. Wt work lies along tile
directioni of dlevel opmlent. I believe inc
the State and in its possibilities, amid r.
believe, beyond all, our opportunit 'y is Lice
pres~ent. There shoulid be no depression,
and no men out of work; there should be
enterprise andl energy put into thle broad
acres of the State;- anid instead of mecn
seeking work we should he seeking Men.
That will soon he the position. A- t-
from its interest-earning pawer, there is
no0 other indtmsti-v in this State that caii
a fford to pay a iian a better average wage
that the land. There are no mnore corni-
fee-table people than those ow, the land.
whether ownet-, or eimployed. Thar
seems to lie the ease;, and my dunty seencs
tip be perfectl 'y clear. I say again, the
opportunity is thle preseint, anid that
everybody shotuld take it. whether they
are time people w~ho ar~e here to-day or
whether- they are those to come. No doubt
we must have thme people anid we must
hare the money, acid we miust get both ais
soon as possible.

Mr. BATH: We heard a really excel-
lent speech frontc the Honorary MiniLster.
huit we had heard it sco often thrat there
were -some nmemiblers who could repeat it
byv heart. ideed some oif thie well-worn
phirases could be repeated by rnembers
without any trouble.

The iloioraryi Jlinisf cc: They bear re-
pea ting.

Mr. BATH : Without spending El on
what was called Derelopmient (of Ag-ri-
cuilture-and we had frittered away a
good deal-any country could have made
the samie hirotiress that we had icade since
*ccrcultural development had Iceguuli ill
Western Australia. ft was a fact that
weI had not wiade developmnt projor-

iatc 4 th ie ;r 11011 ci of III fler spnt
ancd tic [Ilhe aingoi at ocf talk. The coin-
pilaint (of lion, mnemrber's was, not tlhat
ariulture wais cit progressirig, but tliat

it was not progressing in proportion to
thle alienatioir of land arid thre piling- upl

of tire public debt and thle imposition (of
burdens onl the people. The Minister was
full of enthutsiasmn for tlue inidustry in the
State. acid recogiiised. as ever, miember
did, thle great opportunities there were in
the rise of the Agricultural flank for the
assistance of those going (oil the ]lnd clot
in possession 4of a great arnoiclt of
inrcue ' but thcere was no masson why we
Shcucld not lie careful in thle adifliilistral
tion of thce ]3acuk ilc a sensre of being care-
tfill than we made no loans without seeing-
that the lncY w.as properly expended.
There wer'e ciiaci1 y instan1es, OWicrg to lack

cifSi prriioi her oec sen edadvances
for clearing at at certain rate, and 1 icen let
cotracts for thle work ait lower rates aind
regarded the ddfereuce as a proft Oil the
tranrsactions . for~getting that ultimately
thre mncey had tc be repaid. Things, like
that led to looseness acid to a lack of ap-
preciation of the services rendered by tire
Bank, so that icc lending money we should
see that. it was riot in excess of what Wag
reasociablr' necessary to carry D'ut the ini-
prOverients for which the loan was
gra nted. Tire Minister thought it would
be better to horvrow outside the State tlce
Capital cieces-rary for the Agricultural
Bancck. hc rt lice (Mr. Bathc) kne-w cit) hap-
pier coccrbiccaution of circums~tances; tha n
the relciticcic of tlce Savilnes Bank card the
Agricuultural Batik. Tle two banks-
mirghut be ainalg-amated, it would effect a
saving inl cost of adncinisttation, and
IMere wc ci d he cciifo unity anrd hcolor -
-ecceitv in cmanagemuent. Whcen we on thre
occe hand encoucma'ed thrift by providing
arc i institlion tint gave a reasoncable rate.
of interest acid then icdlised tie result of
(ris collective energyT ic econragicig work
aci eciec-gy and developmecit onl the p)art
of our r population, it was orce of our
Lreatest tribute-s towards collective or
sceiulistic effort. The Agriciltural Banik
was ocne of tlce outlets we had for thre icc-
vestmient ilf oir Savircgs Bank funds , by
wiic we pcovided the interest paid ancciu-
allY orc the deposits iii the bank. If we
were to secure thle capital of thre Agricutl-
ticcal Banik by loans fromc outside, we
should find rno sicclc afe, rernierative

uric ecncrcun~uase netcccd of iccvesticcg-
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the Savings Bank's Itmsus we now had
in the Agricultural Bank. It had been
said we should lend on mortgage. but
even if by this means we secured a higher
rate of interest, there was the difference
that so far as wealth-producing charac-
teristics were concerned, the mortgages
could niot be compared with loans of
money to per-sons going ont the land.
These people were producing more wealth
and in doing so were helping along the
count?- .

Mr. Johnson:- They would be sub-
jected to political influence such as in
the case of P. Stone.

Mr. BATH: That was so. Thai- could
not be compared with the Agricultural
Bank for those who deposited their
motey in the Savings Batik knew that,.
instead of being invested in doubtful
purposes, it was used to incerease the
wealth (of the State, and by the very
cheapness of the money made it possible
for meii with little means to secure as-
sistance. Depositors in the Savings Bank
knew they had a security' which would
be quite safe from any such financial
failures as had overcome in the past
what were regardled as the strongest fin-
ancial institutions in Western Australia.
TIhc man from outside who lent money
had not the same patriotic interest in
'Western Australia as the depositors in
the Savings Bank. All he was concerned
in was to see that he secured interest on
his money. There had been too much of
that kind of thing f rain those outside
who were called bond holders in other
words, capitalists, who had invested
their capital in Western Australia, and
had brought their influence to -bear to
defeat patriotic projects, to defeat the
development of Australian national
ideas, in the interest of mere material
wealth and to interfere with the develop-
ment of Australia. and the interests of
die people of Australia. The 'Minister
had referred also to what had been done
in the development of the resources of
'Western Australia. What was the use of
assisting men to comae oii the land,. to
dlear the land, to put it under cultiva-
tion. and to produce crop;, if we were
not goiiig to continue our interest in
their welfare by making the scheme

-ouiplete. and see that when they pro-
duced their crops they could market
theta, and secure the best possible re-
turn free from the piracy of outside in-
divid nais who contributed nothing.
Look at the position of our producers
now; they produced wheat and got fot
it 3s. 5d. or 3s. -5'/2 d. per bushel.

The iHonorarty Minister: Where, at
Fremntei or01 Norntham?

Mr. BATH: At Fremantle.
'The hfonorary Minister: They get 3s.

8d. there.
.Mr. BATH: The coimparisons he in-

tended to niake 'vetrc taketi from the
ruling prices on one day. 'While the pro-
ducer here was getting 3s. 51/d. for the
best qutality marketed on that. elo., the
producer's in Melbourne were receiving
3s. 9d. and those in Adelaide 3s. P1/d.'
Fot months past there had been a dis-
parity of From threepemice to sixpence
per bushel running in the prices secutred
by our producers. as compared with the
pL'WCs secured in Victoria and Sort '
.Australia. On the other- hand, "'li
out' producers desired to buy bran aiid
pollard, the by' -products of the milling
indunstry. they had to pay on that par-
ticular day £6 5s. for bran, and £6 1~.5s
for pollard In Victoria and South Auts-
tralia ton the other hand the agricultur-
alists who needed these articles could
buy them on that day for £C5 for bran
and R5 -is. for pollard, although the mil-
ler here was giving from threepence to
sixpence per bushel less for the wheat.'

lIon. F. If. Piesse: I deny that, as 1
have done before. I challenge the memn-
ber to prove it.

Mr. BATH would take thie hon. macmu-
her to the reading room and showv himn
the papers containing the prices.

flon. F. HI. Piesse: I challenge him be-
fore this House to prove it.

Mr. BATH: Then under these circum-
stances he would prove it. While the
producer was getting from threepeuce
to sixpence per bushel less for wheat
thati "'as secured by the producer in
Melbourne or Adelaide, he had to pay'
nearly £1 per ton more for the by' -pro-
ducts bran and pollard. There -vas -a
screw loose -somewhere, and if the Mini-
ister were going to develop the industm'v
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lie ooidh have tii see [hlit byv somne mans
or other,' and it would need inquiry, the
iPiodtieer was protected. It was noo use
assisting fihe producer' to grow crops un-
less we saw lie got a fair price for them
wheni grown. If we found it niecessary
for thle protection of thle prospeeton' to
erect State minintr mills for the i reat-
meut of arc,. circumistances Such as those
lie had narrated mnade it equall 'y neces-
sary for its, to erect State flour mlills for
the protection of the people.

[Hon, F. 1-. Piesse: You van hare mine
anyv daiy, and [shall hie only tooi glad to
get rid of it.

Mr. BATH : There was another matter
too he considered. and titr was in Connlee-
tion with tIhe la rge amoilt (of agricuntural
miachiinery that would be required in thle
future for the produetiontito the crops.
rThe eiluee ivent before thle 'T ariff

t'ilninissionl hr' thiose who occupied a
pi-ominetat position in) conneclion will] the
miannfactur i f atricrultual inplnens
veiit to show that the finishied articles
were hituni c i froi thle Siops a t a
price of sonietiting like 50 per cent. less
than the amiount charged to thle proclucei'.
That was. that a machine pioduced in the
factoryv for ahout £40 or £50 would cost
something like £80 to the agriculturist.
Frequuentlr. even after paying that highi
price, thle article seeCired wras found not
too he dutrable. Before cheapness.' tile
qutestion Of durability had to be conlsid-
e red. T he attractiveness of a machine
and its, capacity to) stand wear and tear
had first (to he taken into consideration,
and then cate (lie qnestioni of cheapness.
We had tilhe means here, noft oily' to, sewct''
greater dnrahilitv'y. but also to provide a
cheaper article titan the agricul~turalist
could Secure now, At alt A.N.A. t'urc-
lion organis~ed for thle piurposec (ft enie.'ir-
aginig consumlers (of Australian pr oducts,
a banfcn c-i elieved t6li presi-
dent it' tue Chamber oif Mtann fact ut nes-
pitt forward the following Scheme, excel-
lentr frint ItiS 1)oint oif view. He su--
gested that the Go4-vernment siiould piay
cash down to thle mnufacturer for ain't-
cultui'al implements. and buy all the
1i1ach ii tery ncessa r Ifor a grici It it ra I
1voirk in Westert At st ialIia! The idea
-was (hiat thie ( tovrierntrit r hould par Casht.

and then thtey in their turn shoLild sell tie
machines onl long- termLIs to the ag'ricultrtr-
ists. That was anl example of the coin-
ception of' the private euterpriser as to,
what should be dotne for him-he should
eeL all thle security and all the profits.

Mri. Hfo pkws He would not Yv'ant
seculriby if hie got cash.

Mr. BATH: T1hat was te security lie
mecant. ByN such a Scheme thle Govern-
iet wonid take all the risk. That sort

of (hiritetit in terferenice with private
etierpt'ise they would always wvelcome. If
thle State Could turn out these machlitics
withojut any '-cry great alterations to their
presIt1 plant, and stipjlv a better article
even at the existiig price, and a more
doutattle articete. it woul he a in Ithe intter'-
ests of the piroducer, and titer vShould do
it. rt \i'tS ditbeilt to get away from tle
old idea of tising thte machinery of Gov'-
erntmtett fir thie purpose of' assisting
those "in the swx-im" Recently he had
read a book 1w F. T1. Bullock and eanie
across a 'eferencee to (lite habits of sharks
that followed ships at sea. He could not
heltp ciopairitigl natt y 4i.' these piiate en-
rerlpriset's having the views lie had etiuti-
tinted, as a schiool of sharks; whIo followed
thle Ship of Statle. Wve should avoid,' as
far as possible, making on i' people par
Stimeth lnw (t those who gave io service,
inl rel to-ti. Sio long as tliat wras termittcd
aitd tilie proditerts. as, well as the con-
simens. were exploited, so long would
pro"per' piogues5s he averte1. Thbe time
hadw ar'tired w'len, if we were too proa'ress.
if the producers w'ere to he really en-
cotiraged. we should give thient the grreat-
est enco Pin r as eten t anad free thiem Promi
the depr-edationis of thlat kinid of persotn.
'CiaT'ee ww is nohiope of any stibsta iitin!
SOhtitioti Of the ii1tchitmer'V pi'Ohlein 'IS to)
eltea hitess'.iid durability. ulti tile %1 tte
either Il idettook thle tuanufactiore em.-
m i rel 'v, or emnbai'ked upon0 expetiments 00l
:I hiZ scale, SO as, to StOW thle prioducer
that inacltinies could be p~rodlucedl at a
lintit lowet' pr'ice thati was nlow cliar 4ed
to thle tarnier. Alitoig the itertis include!
iii rthe hitt F'stinites tar the develop-
inu Of agiilture wec had thle ltiprosal:
ICm thke erection of ahattiis. cold storage
pro'visiots. expr't drjpo1. grain shedsg and

St;ilt vrils. live d iffeirent piojlositions atnd
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he alnount set doiv': was; X35.000. Wihat
did thle Minister expect to do With a Stnt
or X35,000? Hie was pleased to see thait
there was -(lone proposal to cam'r- ot
what lie liad advocated here for yeats
past. and tit was to make provision for
thle com oia n mattet ing- of our an rlusi
produce. We land seell the difficulties
that shippers had been conftronted with
Onicy recently in the shipping oif wheat,

liom. F, H_ Piesse : That is in carry-
itug wheat.

MNr. BATH: In season and out of
,zeasoti lie had utrged we ahoidd have hatte r
expot facilities. If thle Minister would
read the hook which hns reetty been
added to the library,. called "Moder n
Arg-ettina.'" lie would see inl thalt What
had been dotie inl thle way of facilitating

% the haindling of wheat onl a large scale.
The M1"istet' was probably well acqualint-
ed with what was done in Canada, and
know-ing- that we had to compete in the
same market we should follow ini the sanice
steps. We at least ought to dl' what waz
jpi ssibl to enable producers to miarker
their produce ecolnmicall y. and it would
hle infinitely better tip spend nonle inl this
cli tetion t ha m tio spetid it in tilhe way

sonin the public accouth nuder the
heading of "Expcecditure from Loanl forl
thle dlevel opmen t of agri cuwltu re." We
fomird thpre quech items as, produc- coni-
ferenee. anl exhibition. the eirg-laying
('impetition. the Hamiel setltlenient, and
explorations by naturalists in the North,
aind a numnber Of other itemis which might
be included iti revenue vote for thet en-
couragenetitl of agriculture. hult which
eould iiot he regarded as capital expendi-
ture. which could nut be charged to
General Loan Fund. Rather thian tinker
and dribble oitr itoner away inl this man-
tier it would Inave been better if Years

Agtwe had started to allocate at certain
porhtion o'f Loan Funid for the 1)rovL-nion
of those facilities for which we fond
item nore anal tuore as thle years went
On anld as thle Output of produce was in-
e.reac-vd inl Western Australia. He was
at -me with the Minister in the hope ex-
pressecl for increased development of the
atrc-itultural industry in Western Austra-
1 ia . antd lie did niot tin ik an mruember
would I1e found who would he itwilliutr

io; rL'itder whatever assistance was neces-
satr-'v. not only in the minor details bitt vii
tile ritiestiou oif providing toads for the
ipioduceers andi~ for thle p~roisioni mf rail_
wayvs, as long as, ie were -;tre lir this
expenditute was intended for thle geuerzit
c o Lirageneli t cit ag-ic~ tii La devvd oj

tuent. anid as, tong as we knew pmeaittiois
were taket to pieveitt the speeculatitr
fr-Oui r-eii1.iing thle reward Of tle
WeeI d i tIIre tcc tile exclusion Of ie
general producer on the latid.

-. rt. .TOIIMSON: It Was not his desire
lo. take uip Lnch Line inl discussing the
geicral ctitesricii, hut generally speaking
hie desired to give every eneouragemnent hie
could toc the agricultural industry. and in
doiig so lie wanted to emniphasise wha]lt lie
lied always emphasised, that we wanted
t0 be stine the results we were getting
justihed out expenidituie. He was ic-
chuMe to think with thle Leader uf tlce
Oppoysition that the de'-elopiu~ent of agri-
culture in this State had beetn too great
in eotmparoccc with the result, and lie
thought that wvas due to a large extent
to the general administrationt and the cost
of administration. He was inclined tic
believe that of late a great deal more
direct attentioni tad beetn devoted to the(
developmenit of agriculture thatn pre-

viuly.stihll. GIce fact remained tlueMi-
5tl l lSenthusiasl was inclined to11A

intoc coneertis and methods of develop-
memit without seriously consideringl thle ac-
tual cost. He wanted to refer particu-
larly to the experimient that the Minister
hadf recently Lunidertakeni t Brunswick.
He had recently ,b ad the opportunity of
xi-iiling thle experimental farm there, and
lie desired to pay a tribute to thle general
tnhmajsetnent of that place. As an ex -
hiibition Of What could be done in the wa y
of intetise cultuire hy tutilisingc the waste
waters- of the country, that Lundouhtedly
was a greait object lesson. The general
scheme reflec ted the greatest credit cii
those reslonsible for it . and if the (*,Oy--
ernmnt were only successful inl gettingr
Others onl expei-iimental farms to earr- oil[
surpli rhenmes it would lie far, better for
thme Stale Qetilerally* . Mr. Scott's methiod
of irrigatilonl was undoutmhedly thle best hie
had seenl. anid reflected much credit on thle
genera1 l nn1ige'itI displayed by that
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goentleman. It would well repay hon.
members to visit that.experimental farm,
but we should remember that while one
swallow did not make a sumnmer, neither
did one good result. guarantee absolute
success. Success of that kind was due to
the fact that, it had the righit manl to
undertake it. He was of opinion that in
many branches of the department there
were employed the wrong men, conse-
quently while the Minister could point
with pride to the success of Brunswick
there were other branches that would not
reflect such credit onl the rnanap'cment.

The Iionoraory Minister: Name them.
Mr, JOTNSON: It was his desire to

only speak generally of the whole of the
administration of the central branch oif
the department, which, to his mnind, was in
a bad state. The Minister devoted a good
deal of his time to travelling through thle
country, and lie had to a great extent to
leave the department under the control
of the under secretary And others. What
we wanted was a better administrative
head in that department to look after the
general management while the Minister
and the Director of Agriculture were in
thle country. He was pleased to hear it
was the intention to encourage Professor
Lowrie to devote his attention to the field
and not burden him with the general ad-
moinistration of the office. But hie (Mr.
Johnson) would like to see associated with
Professor Iowrie a capable manl in the
administration of the office. All would
agree that the Go;-ernavelnt wvere to he
commended for having been able to se-
cure the services of Professor Lowrie,
The Government were fortunate; indeed,
in getting him to leave New Zealand.
They were not the first Ministry who
tried to get his services,' and hie believed
now' rye would have better results fromt
that gentleman's presence. As far As his
(Mr. .Iohnson's) little power aiid influence
would go lie would give Professor Lowrie
every encouragement, but hie desired that
gentleman to understand that we wanted
him to) carry out his experiments as econo-
ruically as possible, and not to allow himi-
self to he carried away by the enthusiasm
which wais generally given to the admini-
stration of the Ag'aricultural Department
by the Pra'45 of the rountry. He could

rememiber wvhen land settlement was, a
popular themre and wheni we had A MUini-
ster of the Crown carried away by the
enthusiasm of the Pres. If one criticised
die department then, lie was charged with
throwing cold water on the general land
settenient schemne everything that the
Minister dlid and said was correct and he-
y'ond criticism with the result that it went,
onl So wildly that we wvere paying the
piper to-day. The cost oif administration
of dhe Lanids Department increased by
double ilie amoun11t, and Minister after
.Miniister had been endeavouring to reduce
those costs without success, and so it
would be in the Agricultural Department
unless Par-liament was careful. It was
found tlnit the Press of the country were
not inclined to adversely criticise any ac-
tioii of the Minister, and if the Miinister
was criticised we found that the Press
took care that the adverse criticisni (lid
not app~ear. The result was that the Mini-
ster was not caireful. .Just a few words
in connection with the Agr-icultural De-
1art nent. In previouis years while speak-
ing in eon nec tio n with the Ag-ricn It tra I
Bank lie had complained of the fact that
thle Landts Decpartment huad been guilty of
Selling land to Settlers ait IN. Arn Acre,
anld that those settler' Onl apply- ing to thle
hank for assist anee found that the banik
valued it At 3s. or 4s. anl acre. He ;rasq
"lad to notice now by perusing the report
of ile bank that. it had been arranged
hefore thie vahie "'as put onl there should
be a 3oilit inspection by inspectors from
thle Lanids Departmuent and the batik.
The result was that the di fficutlt ies which
frinierly exis3ted would be overcomie. He
tippealed to the Minister to try and im-
prove the administration of thle office.
The mnanagement of the bank reflected
credit onl its officers so that we heard fewv
comiplaints. In connection with the %As ri-
cultural Department, with Professor LOW-
tie in the field and a capable man in)
ehai',,e of the office we should gret. helter
rcsuii Is lin we w~ere :tettiiiz At lpi'e;ril.
It w;a-4 realised that the 'Minister could
not g-ive much time to his office because.
rhrh 11", enough. hie t ravellIed Fso ine
throughl thle -ontry : and to overcomne
this position of affairs it wvas essential
that snine new inethoul of organnisation
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shiould be iintrodlued in connection with
tlis department -

Mr. .JACOBY: At the outset bie wished
leo say that lie very fully aiipreciaited the
gooid work done by the Honorary Mini-
ster in his, department. It was recog-
nised that hlis cheerful optimism had lbein
a potent factor in amtigthe develop-
nvent of atrrieulture. and in inducing
people to agr ee I hat thle inances of the
Site slioilel be used to the fullest extent
in thie develop)men~t of this industry.
Still. it was to be teared thlit inl soe
direction., thle ea rly nck inn tIcin induilged
in at tilie ailvel of thle MAinister to that
posit on had resulted in some little dis-
appo)(intmienlt. Thle HoiiorarY Minister Inid
at fir-st appearedl inl the role of a fairy god-
mother whose inagic wvand] toncliii here
and t here was to banish all t1e troubles
that afflicted the producer. hut in inany'

intances thie g ol Iliiiiigt4 piomilised had
failed to interialise.

The IHenorory 31inistler: Tell us one.
-11r. .JACOBYK : It had not been hlis in-

teolhoii to nient ionl the fialsco in Colne-
tioii with the importatioin oft stock: one
of the best schemes; ever devisecd by a
MI-inister. but oine which, nevertheles-s, lied
been ahseilutelv inuddled for want of die-
cent ndniliSttiiil. anid b y reason of thle
eirployiiieiit. of Inemi absolutely unfitted
for thir allotted taski. He had urged
up-.onl thle Minister nlot to spare pais
to get the best posLsible mnen to) take
chiarue of this schenme: because it was rea-
lised that. its- executtioin would mean so
Much to the State. But as it had turnied
out, this m1a4 gnitieel)t scemfle. instead ocf
beivt a gr-eat thing for tilie country hoid
really done nmore ha rio than good. HFe

3oilled with honl. mlembers in welcoming
Itie advent of Professolr Lowrie to this
State. and] lie felt sure that the Mini-
51cr needed no urgingr to give that gentle-
manl a free hland inl any, reasonable scheme
Ice ))light Propose for assisting the de-
Velopinient of ag-ricnltnre on rilcht lines.
This country. as a whleat. Country. was

tonrto reach the 20-bushel standard. If
developuien I -proceeded along decent
hines. instead oif showsing anl average
of fromil 10 to It bushels Per. acre.
I lit State would get uii to the 20-
bushel niark. The great work in front of

thne D~epartmient of Agriculture wa~z nut
sou muck to extend the area of cultivation-
ais to teach. farmners to get niore off thes5e
acres already Under cultivation. Intense
eitn ic was the particuilar department
iii which it was expected that Pro-
fessucr Lowrie would make his mark.
.1ii pas-iig, and in justice to a gentlemait
wvhip' had clone much for agriculture, it

shounld be said that Professor Custance had
been1 the real author of the system of utili-
sig 51)erplospliates in South Australia,
lie regretted that there was not attached
to this D eparutment of Agrriculture a ho-
taolit. -A few years aigo a1 suml of mone11y
Was provided fun thle ciiipIovinen t oif a
l'otaiiist. inl connection with the depart-
ment. but for mistaken reasons of econo-
my' it had been decided to dispense with
die services of Dr. MNorrisoni, who was act-
ing in this capacity. Since then there had
-.iuewii lip in tilhe department an enormnous.
accuniulation of plants sent inl for identi-
fication. Hon. members would agree that
now was the time when even' opportunit 'y
should he taken oif classifying thle Pgrasses;-
and otiier plants in this State; yet, as a
miat ter of fact there were hundreds and
probably thonands of specimens lying inn
fle department awaiting- identification.
Tile Hlonorary Miiiister wonldilie
well advised to; see that this branch of
his diepartmnent was placed inl as; good a
position a.s it had been some years ago'.
lHe agreed with those honl. mlenuhbers wlitc
bad expressed high opinions of the work
of thle Agricultural Bank. and lie thought
that the work of that bank was at,
gletlier too restricted. 'Under certain con-
ditions it took a farmer to a certaiin
p)oint a9nd then, juIst as lie was getting_
into a fair, positioti it dropped himi and
hie was forced to go to thle ordinar 'y
hankinig instituitions for fur-ther as-
sistaiiee. There was no other bankinti
instttion so well fitted to under-

sad thle financing of the farmer:
it was anl expert hank, and it knew
better than did any other inistitution
how to finance the farmers. and
at the sane Mime to safeguard its
Own interests. He regretted thaI Parlia-
ment inl its wisdom had seen fit to reduce
the total amount -which could lw adl-
vanced to a farmer. and which stood to-
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day at only £500. He hoped that the
scope of the batik would be extended. He
would like to see it do all the work of
the farmer, and even to take charge of
the exporting of his wheatt. Indeed, lie
would like to see the farmers' wheat
utilised by the Government through the
Government batik for thle payment of
interest in London. It would be of great
advantage not only to the farmers but
to the State if th operations of the
Agricultural Batik were to be extended,
so that whven the time came for the far-
mner to still further develop his holding.
lie could do it through the agency 'if this
banik instead of going to other iiistitui-
tions. The Mfinister had pointed ont thle
very great extension in the planting of
orchards in this State. 'We had to-day
some 14.800 acres of orchard, and over
3,000 acres of vineyard. This industry
%vas go0ing to reach a positioni of great iut-
portanec. and the time must soon tie-
eessarilv arrive when not onl y would
thle fresh fruits of Western Australia h3e
known in the old country and on t1e
Coninenit, but the dried fruits of WTest-
ern Australia also would] find a good
market in the old world. We had an ex-
ceptionally favourable climate for thie
driedl fruit inidustry. The best class of
dried fruit was that dried throughi the
direct agenc 'y of the sunl instead of o>'
evaporation. At thle time when our- fruit
ripened we hand a rainless period, which
would enable orchardists to dry their
fruit b v natural mecans, and so contaiid
a price onl the export market which wyould
not hie less, than the highest obtained
hr thle products of other countries.
Wilaeti thle time Came for its to
enter seriously into that industry
Western A ustralia would hav-e nothing
to fear from oultside competition. It
might interest lion. members to J earn
that the orehardist s 4of the State had
been able to mnake very satisfactory' ar-
ranzemients inl respect to an export mat-
ket for their surplus craipes. As hion.
members knew, grapes had been a drug
in the market for the last three or Cm
rears-. but uwing to thle splendid efforts,
of Mr. GeorgeC Barrett iLennard of the
Swanl. whTo had gone to great expense -
this reganrd, satisfnctorY mnarkets, had

been discovered and an export trade onl
at profitable and sound basis had at last
been established. During the last 10
days 700 eases had been sent away to
nversea Markets, and those Who were
familiar withI the mnagni flcent samples
of grapes to be seen inl the shop win-
dows of Perthn would realise the splen-
did advertisement Western Australia
would gain hr, her grapes being distrib-
uited in] Europe. in parts of Africa. andl
in India. He regretted that lie couild
not ecmuplimutt the Departmeint of
Agriculture upon thle way in which it
had dealt with this particular industry.
The gr-eat difficulty to be found in1 re-
spect of all Government experts inl coni-
niection with horticulture thtoiiwholit
Australia was i tat of securine men v-ith
a silintknlowledg-e of thle expert
work and a sound practical experiettee.
Pie would suggest to the Mlinister that it
might be of adrantage if in this Stair
we were to follow the example of Tas-
niania. where the Minister wn's advisedl
hr atm honoraryN boatrd of practical lhor-
ticulturists who had been successrul in
the various braches of horticulture. lit
tmaul' parts of the State the industr,'
had to suiffer great disabilities. At ilie
lirIosetfl rime flie otcha Ms wvere hulng
attackedI byv a disease for which
asi vet no rernedv h ,lad been found.
This disease was destroying a fait per-
ectitage of thle trees in evety orchard, qad
tile Minister sho0uld4 for economic measons
reognise time need fur something beiiig
dcone to prevent its continuing; bult to
showi howr the department fiad kept pace
with this matter, the department's Journal
.qscribed tlte cause of this disease to wanit
if drainage and other things, whereas it

had been fully denmonstrated years ago
tliqt these causes had nothingl to dii -with
it.

[Mr. Taylor look thte ('heir.1

Mr. JACOBY: The Minister would do
well to establish a board of horticulturists
who would advise as to the best way in
which the industry could be helped.
The action of the Minister in regard to
cold storage was disappointing. Last
year, there were three cold stores in
Perth. A new-corner brought down the
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rates for cold storage to the minimium;
but when the season was over, the Fresh
Food and Ice Company purchased his
plant, and there were now only two
stores, the Government store and the
Fresh Food anid Ice Company's store.
the result being that the rates for cold
storage had been materially increased.
Fruit-growers looked to the Government
to see that they were safeguarded against
anything in the shape of an undue
appreciation of prices, and it was under-
stood that the object of the Government
in taking any fruit for storage was to
assist the producer, and to keep the
price for cold storage at a fair level ; but
instead of that,. the prices were now Id.
per case per week higher than previously,
and were the highest in Australia. In
this connection it was strange that long
before the department informed the
fruit-growers that the price was to be
increased the manager of the Fresh Food
and Ice Company was able to tell the
fruit-growers that they would not get
their fruit cold-stored in Perth at less than
2d. pcr casAt per week, because the Govern-
mnent, were going to put up the price.
Now, in the Eastern States, plants that
were not kept going for the full period as
our Government stores were could com-
fortably provide cold storage at the rate
of lid. per case per week, and elsewhere
in Western Australia cold storage could
be obtained at from Id. to lid. per case
per week, so that one failed to understand
the justification for raising the price in
Perth

Mr. Angwin: You do not believe in
the Government interfering with private
enterprise ?

Mr. JACOBY: Certainly not; not
with reasonable private enterprise, but
the Government should certainly in-
terfere with unreasonable private enter-
prise. The Government came into this
business to protect the producer, whereas
as a matter of fact they now supported
the private institution in raising the
price. The Minister must recognise in
this matter that the Western Australian
fruit producers had to compete against
the fruit producers in the Eastern States,
and that all that stood between the local
men and the Eastern men was the small

(67)

steamer freight. Su.&itirnes not more
than l2s. 6d. a ton, or about 12s. Od. for
each 30 cases of fruit, and f urther that
Governments in Victoria and South
Australia charged only 1d. to lid. per
case per week for cold storage, while hie
(the M1inister) insisted on getting 2d.

M1r. Holman: Are there not inspection
fees on fruit imported ?

Mr. JACOBY:- They are practically
nothing. The Government should not
have raiisedc the price f or cold storage. A
large percentage of fruit-growers who had
been in the habit of cold-storing their fruit,
would now be absolutely debarred from
doing so, and after one season's experience
the Minister would find that it would not
pay the grower to cold-store his fruit,
because the price asked could not be paid.
The Mfinister no doubt thought that
because on one occasion a case of fruit
sold at £1 after being stored for nine
months, and the valu'e was only 10s.
when it was put into the store, the
producer could reasonably pay the
increased price for storage ; but if hie
reckoned the cost of cold storage for
nine months at 2d. per week per case,
and took the average price realised for a
quantity of fruit, which was generally
50 per cent. below the price realised for
the one case mentioned, hie would find that
the charge was absolutely prohibitive, and
would not allow for cold storage at all.
At the last show the Government
exhibited fruit taken from the cold store
intimating that it was worth £1 a case,
but as a matter of fact, a. month after-
wards the same kind of fruit, absolutely
prime and taken from the store, was
selling in the market as 10s. 6d. a case.
Of course, an enormous price might
be obtained for one case, but all the
cases did not realise that price. We
must go on the market conditions and
not upon an exceptional case. If the
Minister persisted in charging the fruit-
growers 2d. a case per week for cold
storage, it would be absolutely impossible
for them to tak advantage of the
facilities for cold storage. The facilities
offered would be destroyed for the sake
of a few pounds a year for the Govern-
ment. The Minister must also be critici-
sed for his action in connection with the
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treatment of the market gardeners'
request for open markets. When thle
market gardeners at 1Tanneroo pointed
out to the Mfinister that the present
system of handling produce in Perth
destroved any hope of making a business
Pay, th Mlinister said. " Let us know
what you wvant, and Ave will only be too
glad to give it to you." This was just
before thle election. Later on, in reply
to a deputation in Perth, the Minister
said that if the riarket gardeners reques-
ted it . lie would recommend the Govern-
ment to establish open markets, These
men were all white producers, but of
course, in establishing open miarkets
they recognised that it was necessary to
have all the vegetables grown about the
City sold under the one roof. The
association miade a personal1 canvass and
then sent a petition to thle Minister
guaranteeing certain things more than
fulfilling thle requirements set forth by
the 'Minister, but then the Minister
calmly sent it on) to the Oitv council for
consideration.

.Hr. itordon:. Quite right too.
Mr. ,JACOBY. To some extent the

provision of open markets was, a muni-
cipal function ;but though urged often
to do something in this matter, the City
council had done nothing. Hut now,
when the Government really promised
to do something, the City council said
"Don't do it ; we will do it." So thle

Minister sent along the request to the City
council and that was the last that w: s
heard of it. The Minister said h e was as de-
sirous as anyone else of assisting co-opera-
tire efforts among producers, and if we
succeeded in establishing open mnarket;
under the control of the Government
the first great step would be taken to
assist co-operative effort among the
producers. The internal affain3 of the
tuarkets might be managed by a coin-
mnittee of producers while the general
control would be in thle hlands of thle
Government. In add; 'tion to thme main
object of thle markets there were several
branches of co-operative effort which
niglht be successfully' carried out there.
For instance, arrangemnents could be
made for the disposal of surplus fruit in
times of glut,. for tlmpr rculd hie estab-

fished a boilinig down lplant.. The mar-
kets could he also utilised for the handling
and grading of fruit for export and in
nianv other useful ways. There'was no
objection to the City council doing
something in the m7atter . bUt if they
wanted to have markets anti control
them they should find thle mioney themn-
selves. Onl the other hand if tile Gov-
ernmnent had to find the nioney they
should retain control.

M1r. Bolton : You are a socialist
there is room) for you over here.

Mr. JACOBY: It was to be hoped his
opinions would be taken on their mlerits:
irrespective of what part of the Rouse
they were uttered from. Thle indus.try
was at lpresent in an extremely bad
state, but thle Government could by the
expenditure of certain moneys provide a
market that would be a reproductive
concern. The Minister pledged the Gov'-
erminent to establish iniirk~ts but ulti-
inately passed thle whole thing over to
the City council. An effort should be
made to bring the producer and consumer
together, as could be done if open
markets. were established. If this were
done, while the producer would get a 50)
per cent. better p)rice for his product the
consumer -would be able to purchase at
50 per cent, less than hie paid nlow. Ini
addi tion. lie woulId get fruit and vegeta bles
very mnuch fresher. None valued the
services of Mr. Mitchell to thle State more
than lie did, and hie regretted that to
somie extent. he had been forced to
criticise that gentleman somlevhat ad-
versely, but the sole object was to advance
the interests of the lwoducers of the
Stare.

IMIr. GO0RDON:01 As thle result of
personiai experience onl this cinestion of
the establishment of open markers lie
had lost all sympathy with thle gardeners
of Western Australia. Those people
had the opportunity of establishing open
markets here, under conditions exactly i
the same as existed in Victoria-where,
there were the cheapest and best facilities
for producers that existed anywhere in
Austraia-bur the y would niot take die
matter upl then nor would 'they tio so
to-day. Thle conditions here were nior
the samie as on the other side with
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regard to the seller or the producer.
The 2rnwer had becomea used to big
prices and would not bring his stuff in
himself to market and stand behind his
,cart and sell it as, the;' did in Victoria.
Then hie refused to get tip early in the
morning. Instead of making a&start fromn
his home at four or five o'clock, or earlier,
as they did in the Eastern States,. lie
would not conc down to market until
eight or nine o'clock. The same sort of
thing could be said about time consumner.
He would not go to the markets to
purchase, because he was living in
affluence, and it was not essential for,
him to go Chere in order to get products
at a slightly smaller price. Until the
day arrived when time production of
vegetables and fruit was so great that a
surplus was provided, open miarkets
would not be a success. In connection
wvith his personal experiences of openl
markets hie had given space away free to
growers if they would stand there with1
their carts and sell to the consumer. On
one occasion there were as miany as -20
carts in the yard and they were all cleared
out of their lproducts by eight o'clock.
Then the time of glut caine and the
producers refused to sell their fruit at
anything but a high price. They got
a good price (or half their stock but re-
-used to sell the balance at a reduced rate,
and consequentl 'y it "'as left oim their
hands. Again hie had arranged during a6
perion of four m-onthis to buy uip all thte
stuff left in the carts after eight o'clock in
the morning. What he bought hie sent
up to Kalgoorlie and sold fur the best
price it could bring. Eve,-n then the
producers would not take tihe trouble to
go mn early enough to obtain buyers,
while the householders would not go to
the markets to take advantage of the
cheap prices.

Mr, UNDE RWOOD: With regard to
the open markets qluestion there would be
no satisfaction either to the consumer or
to the producer of mnarket garden products
until markets were established. The
system in vogue here in the past had
built up a ring, who would not pay a
decent price to the producer and who
robbed the consumer, making fruit and
vegetables almost luxuries. Whether

the muniripal council or the Government
should build the markets lie was not
prepared to say. Re thoutlir the Iy could
be best controlled by the municipality,
but if that body would nut con-struct
markets it was the duty of the G.overn-
nient to provide them. The member
for Canning (Mr.% Gordon) was incorrect
in his references to the Melbourne
market. At that place the producers
sold almost wholly to the middlemien
who hawked the fruit anti vegetables
round the suburbs. It had been found
practically impossible there to bring die
producer and the consumer together at
the markets in the early morning. There
were one or twoe items on the Estimiates
he took exception to and particularly'
that which gave subsidies to agricultural
shows. His experience of shows was that
they provided a holiday for the people
and afforded an excellent opportunity
for the Government to advertise theni-
selves. He wished to enter his protest.
against the system of subsidising these
shows, which were used absolutely for the
purpose -f party politics. At the Royal
Agricultural Show, which cost somie
thousands of pounds, year after year the
members of the Government told the
farmers who had been broughtb down to
Perth what a splendid Administration
they formed, antI the Leader of tile
Opposition was never alloweti fo have a'
word to say. Sir John Forrest and
other people -who were not in time local
Parliament talked about anti-socialists,
while the miembers of the Opposition "-crc
barred entirely. This House should not
find mnoney to be used for party. polities.
There were altogether too many country
shows. At timies it was a good thing to
have a show. but it was a great mistake to
have them at almost every small town in
the agriculttiral districts. Under the
systemn now adopted it iwas almost
impossible to get a really good show. It
would be far better in the interests of
the agricultural industry that there
should be fewer shows, for then those
that were held might be of some value.
However it "-as upon the item of su bsidies
to agricultural shows that ai considerable
saving could be effected. he was con-
fident that it would be better to make a
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road than to hold a show. There was anl
item provided onl the Estimates for
producers' conferences. He had not yet
come to see thle value of these conferences.
He remlembered one Bronadon going to
Adelaide to represent thle producers and
the agriculturists of this State. The
Minister might be able to tell thle Coi-
niittee what good Bronsdon could do.
It was doubtful whether Bronsdon knew
the difference between spinifex and
saltbush, or between a seed-drill and a
rock-crusher.

The Honorary Minister ,We did not
appoint himl.

Mr. UNDER WOOD) McPhee, an
anditor, also had gone with Bronsdon.

The Honorary Minister: Well, they
were not appointed by the Government
but by the agriculturists themselves.

Mr. UND)ERWOOD:- If the agricul-
turists had not more intelligence than to
aplpoint two such representatives, it wvas
hopleless for the Government to attempt
to assist them.

The Honorary Minister:- Well, they had
no assistance whatever in this matter.

Mr.UNDER.WOQI): No practical
good had ever resulted from these
producers' conferences, and hie for one
objected to the Government lending
themn monetary assistance. As hon.
members knew, the inspectors of the
A gricultural Hank -went around and
inspected the land held by an applicant
for a loan. In some cases these inspee-
tws. in addition to being Government
employees, were agents for agricultural
machinery. When such an inspector
came to a mian who had applied for a
loan and told himn that he had a plough to
sell, of course the man who wanted the
loan gathered the impression that hie
would get on better perhaps if hie bought
thle plough ;and so hie bought the
plough. It would be better if those
Governmnent inspectors were not allowed
to represent private firmis of machinery
agents. With regard to the progress being
made by agriculture, hie agreed with
other hon. members that it wasinot nearly
wo great as it should be for the amount
of money being expended onl it. The
Minister had told them of the millions of
acres of land still available ; but hie had

not told them anything about this
13,000,000 acres of land alienated but
not being put to use. That was the land
thle hon. miembers wanted to know
something about. Until the Minister
could get that lend under cultivation,
and shlow a better percentage than one
in 14. of acres cleared to acres alienated,.
hie could not claimi to be making progress.
He agreed with the Minister that the
possibilities of thle wheat land were
immnense ; and hie had believed the
member for Swan when that mnember
said that in the course of time our wheat
lands would averags 20 bushiels to the
acre But what was the use of that
land ? Sommners and those people had
it, and while not using it themnselves
would not allow an-ybody else to use it.
As for thle glut of wheat at Frenmantle
about which so much had been heard,
in his opinion the whole thing had been.
very well stage-mnanaged. On inquiring
into it hie had found that there was
scarcely sufficient there to load a ship.
Moreover, it was to be remiembered that
according to the Statistical Abstract, only
last year we had imported wheat ; so
whiere was the sense in talking about thle
glut of locally-grown wheat. Unless the
unused lands alongside the railways were
forced open we in Western Australia
would build up a system of land-lordismi
such as that built up in Victoria . and in
the course of time we would have the
child slaves as they had in thle East, and
as were advocated in the Journal of the
Department of Agriculture. r[he -minister
for Agriculture was doing his best to
produce that condition of affairs ink West-
ern Australia by his advocacy of child
slavery on the dairy farmns. He was not.
with the Minister in the belief that if we
had to borrow mioney it should be bor-
rowed from beyond the State. He was
sure that the more self-contained a nation
could be the better it was for that nation,
and thle more likely was it to progress.
There was any amount of mioney in Aus-
tralia to be borrowed, and we should
avail ourselves of it. The Minister inight
know more about this question than he
(Mr. Underwood) ; but the Minister's
early associations with private banking
companies and private enterprise gene!'-
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ally had probably biassed his mind inl
favour of this sort of thing. He (M1r.
Underwood) was sure that the Agricul-
tural Bank could do a great deal more
business than it was doing to-day. Un-
fortunately. to do so would be to interfere
with private banks ; and as those private
banks were somewhat influential they
would be jealously protected by the Min-
ister and his Oovernment.

Mr. T1ROY: Before the M1inister re-
plied lie wished to have a word or two
to say onl tis department. He had list-
ened very i-Itentively to the Minister,
during the time lie was -Speaking in re-
izard to the marvellous progress tiat was
being made as to the lprodLnrtion of those
things -that are so valuable ti, Western
Australia insofar as our food-stu fs.
were concerned. He had taken occasion
after listening to the Minister's renrarks
hi look uip the monthly repoit andl to find
0int just what. prg-req- had been] Made.
Wilst in this State there had been con-
siderable progress in the production of
wheat, and a few other grainl Products.
there had heeii a decease in a vaiety
of 1irodiicts which the Minister, even'
line hie had spoken in the House. had
told mnemhers we musvt produce and that
it w-as his intention to give every eneonr-
a,wment to produce. Let uis take those
produicts which the State imported a
great deal of from thle other States, and
for which the Honorary Minister assured
mcteubers frm time to time rte State was
sending half a. million of mioney every
year to the other Statesafor. Take pota-
toes for instance-eight years ago there
were 1.000 acres more under crop of that
pniduct than there was to-day. In 1.00
thle acreage under crop was 2,S37, and
ti-day the acreage under crop of pota-
toes was 1,854, shiowing that in spite of
the statement-; we had made in the
House fromn time to- time, and in spite of
lie M1%inister's alleged determination to

encourage thle pro~duction of such crops.
there had been a steady decrease in the
acreage under crop.

The 11onorar~o Miniister :Generally.

Mr. TROY: Yesq.

The~ Honorary S1iaister :There are
600.000 as against- 400.000.

Mr. TRIOY woas speakingL of the pro-
ductioni of potatoes. Eveirv tinie thle
M.inister hand spoken aboutt his depart-
mnent hle told nieiulhers, -that he had Set
himself out to1 encourage thle producation
tof these crops, 'and also told mnembers
firom timie to tine that we were szendinz
halt a million of mtoney to time other,
Stiftes for these things.

The Henorarq Minister: Half a million
for liotatoes?

N Ir. T ROY: Potatoes, onions. and
butter,

Thke Ilonorur ty Mnistn- . A imill ion
mid a3 hallf 'oni menui.

Hr. TR-OT: In rewrard to onions in
18%. there were .96 acres uinder crop. in
1900 there were 137 acres under crop.
mid to-day, despite the assurance of
the Hlonorary M %inister there were onlyv
54 acres under crop, -which showed ther-e
was a decrease in the production of that
vegetable. If we followed the y ields we
folnd that in 1900 there was produced
ini the State 8.370 tons of hpotatoes. and
last year we only produced -5 ,671 tons--a
decrease. despite tile marvellous work of
the At(rricultu ral Department. Tile same
appercained to onions ;in 1900 there
Nvere 1.50 toins p)roduced . in 1908 there
were only 231 tons. in eight yets there
bail 1heent no increase. but ratheifa decrease
of over 100 tons. If these figuires were
correct. there could not be any imarvel-
Iolls developmnent in connection with the
Agricon ial Departmien t. rather there
was a decrease, and hie was afi-aid the
Miniiste- could not take any credit, to
Jhiimself for having mlade any progress.
insofar as the production of these crops
was concerned. There had been a de-
crease in regard to maize, and rye crops.
hd onYr- ind which the Prioductioni

hdbeemiiirae had been in regard to
whieat and oats.

Mr. - ngmvin : Why' are potatoes £2 a
ton lcapler here than they are in
Sydniey?"

Mr. TROY: One could not tell. The
member fiii Swami told the Committee
about the probabili ties of the vintage of
We.,tern Australia. pointing out that a
few years hience we should hiave Western
Australian gratpes sold and eaten through-
out tile world. and that lme;- would lie
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found, not only on the tables of the peo-
pie in Euiope, but in Africa also. How
was this to be done, because lie noticed
that there was a decrease in the acreage
of vineyards. How was Western Aus-
traliat going to suply till these countries
with grapes if we had a decrease rather
than in increase in regard to vineyards?

Mr. .Jacoby :These ire only grapes
for wine-making, the others are inlcreasing
till thie timie.

-Mr. TROY hoped so. Nevertheless in
1902 there were 3,639 acres uinder crop,
in 1908 (only 3,231 acres, or 400 acres
less than there were six years ago.

31r. JTacoby: I punlled nearly all mine
ouiiI.

The 1-Teorary ivitister :The cautse
was Federation.

'Mr. TRIOY: The Minister said Federa-
tion. Let us have somne better excuse, an
honest excuse and] then we should he pre-
pared to believe him. The M3inister ought
to have more sense than to put every7
little tiddlywinldng thing down to Fed-
eration. We had beenl promised too
much. As to the -%ine production, in
:t 002 Westerni A ustralia produced 185,.O00
gallons, in 1.908 we oniy produced 1.53,000
z~allons. It did appear that the decrease
was iii regard to grapes used for maqking.
wine, hue 'thatt there had been a decrease
there "'as no doubt. This decrease un-
fortunately extended over a nnmber of
years. Lt uis take the prouiction of
live stock. There had truly been an in-
crease in sheep and cattle a.nd horses.

The Honorary Minister: And donkeys-.
Mr. '[ROY : Perhaps- there had.

There had been an increase in these
animals, hut we found that iii regard
to that animal which we utilised for
making bacon there had been a de-
c.rease. There again also the Minister
had nointed out from time to tmne that
wre imported a ver 'y great deal of byacon,
and hie set himself about to encourage the
production of pigs in Western Australia,
yet wre found that for the last seven years
i n reg* .ard to the raising of pigs there had
been a steady' decrease. In J.904 the pro-
duetion was 70.22.9 pigs and in 1907 only
53.000, showing a decrease of about
27,000 pigs duaring the last three years.
if this were the case how could we in

Western Australia have that productioun
iu rega-rd to bacon which thle Mtinister
from timie to time assured ineinbers thiere
would be in Western Australia. 'When
we saw cold facts,' we were inclined in
thinlk thlat we Could not hope for [lime
p rodlucition which the Minister aissuired
memibers We Should have, nor1 waIs !

prges eing made in connection wtith
time Agricultural Department whic-h we,
werec told l.iv the Miinister wrms beinr niade.
We hadl iio figures in regard to the piro-
duction of butter, but lie supposed. inso-
far as that article was concerned., iho
production had been infinitesimral. There
wvere only' two butter factories in exist-
enece at tile present time. One w'as at th.2
Vasse, and while hie dlid not wish to speak
deprecatingly of anything which the
State produced, lie had heard it said that
very little butter was produced there, but
tha-t butler was 'imported and put into
packages Which werIe label~ed with thle
nanme of the local factory.

Mr. Collier :They have had a loan off
£1I,400 for a9, long- time.

MNr. TROY : tUnfortuuaely- there did
not. seen] to he anything to show sn far
as the prodution of butter wNas con-
cerned. '[he Bunhiimy factory was opened
with a flourish of trumpets, and with
optiisitie. remarks by tile M1-inister anid
othlers. but iii spite of that factory liar-
tug beenr open fur somie time thiere wis
no assurance that there would be anyv in-
crease in thle p~rodluctioni of butter.

Mr. Collier : The Government are go-
ing to buy a brjwavry at South Perth and
make a butter factory of it.

)fr TROY: The Government were
not sufficiently cor-upt to go into a job
of that imture. They might do mnyn
thin"s. hutt t11ey would not buy a hrcwer3-
ait Southi Perth to mlake a butter factory
of. That was one of the jobs the O-ov-
eronment would not be euilty of. The
Honornry Miister liad introduced ino
this State during the past few years a
nuimber of dairyv stack. We were led to
believe thlat that action would bring about
the millennium as far as the butter pro-
duction was concerned but we heard no-
thing about that stock or the whereabouts
of it. In the reports of the Dlepartmnent
of Ag-riculture it wras found that numbewF
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n!f t' r;vtowik were sent Inut-I, to tilie e-
partitliir. tariticis, beinir- elissjtItishiet writh
then. Thev wvere sent bark ine tire dec-
paritlieit oild the depart rrrent sent thei
to te Prousiviek farm z se Io te rteni
thelli

.ThrI o/n -) rar q1 Mbisier: Thait ;s noet so.
IL. l i e : If it ix'-'T~ Si', WhltI liii1111

werlit Imw?
i r. "r ivo\N : it, it wi'i'Q ,ot s-I wv wa

it in ti1w report?! The Minister arimit eel
tihat M tivt (of'I lhew stock -were mis ilt-
siuiitalie. and tile purehise of themn was
exen-ed froml thle fact that. the cows fell
i]will, aitat some were tunitable.

lit llono,-ur~j Jliniter: Doces the re-
Port sity sot

Mr. TNOY1: The report added Io it.
Tfle- -faeorr IMinister : Read it then.
.1i1% ('ollier: The Auditor General says

tihat pulrchasers, of the owms tire C 14.0
behind in their pa 'yments.

mr.. uov. 'rihe ieport of the Audi-
tor General wvas iiot to his hand now, but
hie would show it to the Minister later onl.
What iiembhers, wanted to know was, if
Al this money was, expended in the put-
chin-uv of s;tock, where was the result to-

da? We he-ard very little rgrigfl
inc(rcease oef initer. it) fact. there had been
nom increase. the 'Minister admitted that.
'rherp -wa- nothing' to show. So far as the
purceha-e oet these dairy Coews was C'onl-
certied. lie RAtr. 'fre'ev) believed tlat
the jirost sjjitable. man was riot sent to the
EaFst to purllchase thle stock.

Mr. ('oilier : Who went?
M1r. TROY: Mr. uH was sent oer

to thlt Eaist. flo, might have done his
bestht hie (lid nlot know allythinla abouti

d .ii-v stock. The fact that lie was e-ii-
ji- dWithI a dai-v.N ill Western1 Austlint-

lir for reairs didl not give him the ex-
I-iewce flhat lie should have possesseti
to pirrliase drry stock. Mr'. Gull had!
iv. expWeeeF Ill re-gard tee Victoria. and
as a resupllt thle stock purchased in Vie-
terriri was not of (ile best quality ie an.,
mewans. We mnight hav-e paid foer the ve1-0-
b&-rt quality. We paid a pretty hig-h
price fur the stock purchase for the
Sitatt. ,,n'Oel it State did riot L,; t a retlrlii
t'mr thle stock which were 1 urchawed.
'JT-ere was' still anotertii complaint to
makie ill regard.4 to thle niee Spent by.

ill,.l Iiei-tmlerir. We~ fleUrrd
ithe Auditor General's report that re-

tereiree was made to tlie mrannier ini
;vli i-h thlt Mfinister wvas sjieidi ri oney
front Lean Flrid. It was shown in this,
report that there wais a suim of £122 19s.
M.. paid to Afae-t.i-lmie and Company, in
4-oiirectior i vith the development of the
daii'y ing industry. This wais under whtat
wvas called "[Developument of Agriculture."
What wvas this mnoneyv giveii Fill and what
hail Macfarlare and Comipant'y done for
tiee developmrent of thle iirdust ry Then,
;ozm. we furid tirat £50 was paidi for
flIet proditetioei cc? a pamphlet onl dairy-
int 1 h- Mr. Direyer. He had not seeti this
pamlphlet:. anyhow, did the Minister
(Itemo the pamphlct worth £50. If it was
Woertir suIch a blig stint of moneyxv what had
lbee-oeie of it. aiid merubeis would like to
kmmri wliat knowledge 'Mr. flreyer pvos-

sessed of dairr illZ. whichl matde tire pam-
Joliet so Valuable to thre Gox-ernmient.
.le had heard it said with regaird tee the
purchlase oft Shieep that somle of thle Sheep
Wer'le given otit mie secuiritv, While in. somne
i-;e51 tts thle secutrity v -as valueless. He
lhad lien id tint tine mian inl tile York dis-
I rIe 'rot at erirnbcr. (if sheep from tire fle-
lezirrineiit andl that lie hlit( lt aned to,
l0irt theml oldi.

Thre Ilenwreuren Minister: Will oik gire
ite his uarirc?

M1r. TROY : Later on. Sheep hrad Ibeer
1ri-en witheerit airy or without adequate
se-ri-i bil hutie hloped this -was nth the
ease lin prruelretiei with adv-ances a id,
1lifd lbeeni iiade bliv thle Agr'iculturial Banik.
i his repinlion it was desirable tha.t a,
coinintittee or itreju'r should he appointed
tee isix-estigare the securities; which were
iffet'ed tee the Aur-icufturi [Batik. If all
Ait Nvas said wuas trure regarding thle loans

wnade there was art absolute nlecessity
for a commnitte~e toe be appointed tip it:
qmuirc iinto tle secl-nties. WXith re ' ar-d to

11tv tainir seh lenent. lie %%, od1d like
rlhe 'Minister to vc-l1 the Comittee soic-

uingZ aborrt it, hearre it was tine -'hich
'.iemlbers wanted teo see sue-c. I- wi-s

s-tarted to assist a tilt of people wvho weit.
c-it tef woirk, arid to enable client tip uake
hiernes for themselves. Since thenl it liedt
been s-aid tltat the people had been hard
put to it few water'. and that tltcv were
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in a bad stite at the present time. With
regard to the experiniental farms, be had
not had an opportunity during thle past
year of visiting any of tiem, but he hoped
t(I have the opportunity during thle
apjproacling recess. He was prepa red
to believe that as far as the Brunswick
farml was concerned a,. great deal of use-
full wvork was being done, and lie thought
the same thing would apply to Nangeenan
and Narrogin. Was it not possible also
to have experimental farms,' especially in
the dry regions where the rainfall was
god in certain years and bad in others?

For instance, far out in thle Murchison
the rainfall was not too bad and he
would suggest that such a farm be started
there and experinients made with wheat
-which would ripen early. This was (lone
in parts of America. He saw a picture
inl a South Austrinlian newspaper re-
cently. showing- wheat which had lbeei
growil with a three inch rainfaill.

Mr. Gill: One and a half inch rain-
fall1.

Mr. TROY:- What hie saw was a three
inch rainfall. He "-as told that was cor-
i-edt, and that a certain amouint of wheat
could hbe grown under such conditions.
Tile Government should make some effort
to experimient with regard to such wheat
inl our dry regions, and the 'Minister
would (10 something to make a monuiment
for himiself if hie stated an experimental
farm in some of these localities to experi-
mient with those whieats. Regarding the
puirliase of the Onkabella estate, I-he
G'overnment in his opinion did not make
a wise deal. He was assured by many
])eople resident there that they could riot
take out of the 000 acresq 40 acres of good
land.

Mr. Nanson: You ha-ve been misin-
formed.

Mr,' TROY: Very? likely, and hie hoped
lie had been. But unfortunately in the
hoil. member's o-wn electorate the feel-
ing obtained that thle Government had
paid too much for this estate. He had
,received letters from people who had gone
through and noticed where the land was
fit for settlemient, and they had assured
him that it would not bie possible to settle
there successfully because the Govern-

ment, having paid a. high price for the
land, it would be necessary to ask thre
settlers to pay a pr-ice whicel would not
leave themi any, profit. While lie hoped
this was - not thie case lie had to admit
that the people iii the GreenoulI electo-
i-ate held this opinion. It was not a wvise
pl~oicy for- the Government to l)Oy too
miuch for these estates. It had to he
remembered too that thle land at Oaka-
bella had not piroduced inich in the past.
It was admitted that -Mr. Elliott grew
some fine crops of rape there, but that
was onl the best portion of the land. Hle
(Mr. Tro y) felb that there was some-
thing- in the ruiuours which had been
hieard. The Government aissured the
Conmuittee that ther-e was any aitount
of agricuiltural land awaiting settlenient.
'fIrle MAinister for Lands told the Corn-.
nittee thatliteie wer-c half a million
acres in the vicinity of IRellerberrill and
Brmidgetown available for settlement. If
we had all this land close to the exis9ting
railways where was the necessity for
buyving these large estates? He felt. with
rega rd to land settlement that there was
not that area of land available for settle-
nierit within) reasonable distance of a
railwa y the Premier would ]lave the Gomt-
mittee to believe. If one mnade inquiiie
hie could never get any satisfactory in-
formation as to where this la111d was
situated. It was not possible to find land
,within ri reasonaible distance of a railway,
and one could not expect the man who
had miade a few pounds in mining arid
Who wanted to settle on the land, to go
out some 25 miles or ore fri-o the
railway line. It wvould not. pay him to
do sq.

Mr,. Hopkins: Then what is wr-ong
with Gakabella for that nl

M.TROY:' Just so; Oakrtb ella
would lie all tight if it was good. but if.
as we were told, the prices of that land
wer-e to be abnormal a manl would not be
able to produce enough to pay the
charges wvhich would be made.

Mr. Hopkinis: What do you think of
the purchase howard?

Mr,. TROY: He knrew nothingr about
it.-

M1r. Hopkins: But you ought to know.
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Mr. TRlOY: 'Ile boarud could mk
mi~takcs as well as anyone else.

. il son : Rari e vonl any1 objection
to giving ate the names of these 'people
wit.' gave y''u that informal on.

Mr. TROY: 'Cte lion. member could
hlove the nam les if lie' wished lnter onl.
One of his info.rmants was at large land
owvne r who lived in tine lionl. member's
ownvi electorate and who wvrot e to li I
only rte previous ulay'. If thietc was so
tou ich land available whty did not the
(h mnent tell the settlers where it
could be found? Hle desired to kiiow also
wrhatr the Governipyett iiitendled to do0
with regard to the recent phosphate dis-
covries. Ii, this respect lie woulId comn-
mndti to them [ lie action of the Govern-
mnat of SouthI Australia. In t hat State
the Government had erected a mill for
( he ciushing of phosphatic rock. which
the.%. bagged and senit out to the farmiers.
Wiheni in SoathI Australia recen tly hie
had been struck by thle wonderful work
beinwL carried oil hr that Government.
whtich hie thought ouight %%ell hle taken
as an examnple by (lhe 0overnmtent of
West ern Australia.

Air. N'ANSON: It was to he hoped
tiat ihe remarks oif thle honi. member in
reference to re-pit ichased estates in the
vicii v of G'eraldtni wvould not force
(lit' Governmnit tip lflause iin their l)oliev
of ('arri'ylg nut closer- settlement in that
dist ridt. A niealI deal had been said bv
the lin,. mlembder, as to tlie alleged ex-_
cessive pric paid for Qakabella. and of
the opera tiotis o~f thle land purchase
board in that part of the country, . As
a1 matter of fact, in the Past the diffi-
cult tv in respect. to (lhe boarid had b~een
thatI it took a hiigly conservative view
if r le value of propety. wvithI the result
thiat it was vept- difficult to do business.
However, with t'Xperieince camne knowv-
ledge, and the more agricultural opera-
tions were cowl neted it that p)art of the
State. and the more land was t hrowni
open. the greater would be the appre'-ia-
tion of that land. To get an idea of the
stock-raingr and( agLric'nltiural value of
the land in that district, one mighit rea-
soinably turni to wh at ha d beet, done at
the Chapman experimental farm. He

remiembered that pin the inustit utioti of
tha t farm an out clv was raised in Ger-
Mlton amid the adjacent districts against
the action of the late Dr. Jamiesont iii
ventuwing lIo take upl land which had
lain dereliet for mai' 'ears. Yet the
Mlinister had persisted inl his detertiina-
(ion to esta blishi a experimental farmn
upon that despised area of lantd. The
fa-rm was ind lv 1.275 acres in extent of
thlis. 700 acres hadl beten clea red aid 300
acres put undei' crop. This latter area
tailt given a return of 17 bushels to the
acre. Iit additioin to that there

wee.ii thle farm 6.50 shteep). '26 cattle,
1.00 pigzs7 andl a number of horses
and niiscellIaneous stock. Whlen it wvas
realised that all this could Ihe done in so
.-mil I an area: and when it was renmem-
bered that five yearus ago the land had
beeti neu-lected bv the resident settlers
and i'egarded as of ino use, hie thought
there "-as iiiI occasion to entertain a iv
fears as to the Qakabella estate. H e
remembered liar "'le,, the late owvner
of that estale hadl first gone intio the dis-
trict. thtat gentleman wvas one of at con-
sidera ble itumber of verv co nseivtivne
peoplle who decla red that it "'-as inipos-
sible tii piofhtabl 'y farm in that part of
tlae distict. That had beeii the geiieral
er "'A amonig lar~e laindoirnets up1 thiere;
fori they 'etc avei'se to seei ig tim small
sceltori conming in and taking1 uip lantd.
Wi ih considerablc cl liculty a certain
atmount of landl had b~eein taken our of
the Oa ka hellatn aol tid the Bovves, estate
and ihrown, opet to) rettlenreitt. w'ith a
rest[! l; i' a tc ilic'eit. If -i nvbody
desired testintoony as to this hie only had
to gi, to the Commissioner of Rail, ways
and hear ft-onm li howv the positin tof

lie Northiampton litie had b~eeni changed
frma vrl bad( one Io, anl exceptionally
t~id(lil since that land w'as thrown

Open to settlenie nt. And a Ithiu eull 0Ul
1in it t he ,ntie in his fMr. Nanson's)
own district whlo) still took at pessirnitic,
view in regard to, the qun lito,' of tlat
lnad. lie had no doubt that th etc would
be ))lenty' of -,-eolle w'ithlin the distriet
caver to take ;ip the Oakahella h:nd;
antd if ativ 'c-re left over t here ', tdd
1)e pleity of peoplle tron outside the dis-
I rict sert'eetv lead.% to secure it. Seeing
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the goa d jesults wh ic-I iiat1 been hbta in ed
fromt the re-pu rebase of thle Mount F.in
estatec.a and in view of the equally good
results bound to follow from the re-
purchase of this Oakabella estate, hie
hoped that before ]lne. the Government

woid be fouand i-pu ichia sing, as oppor-
tuniii y olk i-cd. several nlare of t hese
large (!statIe. wvhich . fmr (lie benetit of
Ger-ildtot, and the surroninmy countr-y,
should be broughit into the mark-et as
soon as possible.

M.r. ]IOPKI NS: Personally hie desired
to offer hits congratulations; to the 'Minister
in that lie, in an honlo-ag-v r apacity, had
been able to do such valunable work for
the departinit and for the industi- for
whirse well-being the department hadl been
brought in to exisltenee. There had( beeni
manyN poili wal heads of the Departmeint
of A s-iic-niture. bilt lie (M..Hop king)
knew of none who. had done anyvthing
like ;is much as the priesent AMiiiister, to
aid t he developmien t of the aprien ltionl
industry. whether iii thle admiiinistr~ationi
of the depatmnt oi in' the a ppoiniitint
of field officers, right do~wnto c the latest
appointmt o b I by which, fortuinately. the
State had sec-tired the service. oif i-ofes-
sor ILawrie. The Leader of (lie Opposi-
tion hadl c-omplained of the iptimistie.
utterances of the Hai i' rv Mlinisterl:
uitt er-nces which hie had dec-lared had be-
conmc so faii ar that almost the prize
stock at ou- leading, sho ws were ca llable
of repeating- them. However lie (Mr.
Hopkinls) would say thlin mnany i those
utterancees conltained such solid I hlt~s
that in itis opinion, they%. conild not lie reo-
pea ted too) ofteni: ani c when in I lis re-
spedt lie had l istenedi to the member for

PIlharia a iid others, hie hiad been led t:o
thiink that if these tiuths were to he i--
pea ted fromntoi'w till doonisdav it was
qutest ion ablie whethe het * he wouldi be able
to) soak inhIi their understanilings. The
.Leader of the Opposi lion ]iad declared
that tIhere was no, virtue in the raising (if
foreign loans. It was hut a very small
cohiiiiitiv in Western Australia. Neither
the peopl)e. the wealth. nior. Perhalps, e'eii
the State co uldl he cornpred to the State
of New Soulh Wi~ales. with its, relatively
dense potpulationi and its rich aieas higily
developeid. He ( Mr. Ho pkitis) would

offern oi ce-tiitn ti) ]loits being raised
in Australian bit wthen it calni to) a ques-
tion iof i-aisinig Ianus fi-oin the very
iniied resources in Westerii Australia

it c-cttainlY wu-ildh serve to absorb all the
siiipliis capital. with the tesult that coin-
mnercia I en terpi-ise would hiave to loo~k
elsewlgete for its necessar iv funds. The
Leader- of tlte Oppostion had cotmplained
-and if his figurlles weri- correTct, rightly
so. too-i that the Agricultural Bank was
hen diii ti> sefttlets a sumi eqivalen t to
25s. pler acre fori c-learings1 w heroas ii
settlhrs obtaining- the loat, went off and
let a cootract for a pr2ice nitul 165s. to
20s. pet acre, and poc-keted the difference.
Butl after mn im' years of close ,,bser'-at iou
(4f tlte Agricultural Bank and wvith an iii-
ti mate knowledge of the capabilities of
lie severalI inspect ns employed by the

hantk, and of lie carefual sci-utitr exer-
cised by the manager of thle batik lie (-Mr.
ilopkitis) thought it was iiot at 11al likely
that i nstanites oif that somit could 0ccLir.
As a matter of fact when it was remtem-
bered! that Practically' without ai losses
A£750,000 hind been advanced to various
sett les amtc that in eveij- instance the
hank hadl the security o f their farnis
:itd] holdings. it would b)0seen that iiistan-
ces mtust hie vetv -ni-C in whichi the batnk
haid bee 'cc cten ted inl this fasionit. 'Moved
byv a desire to ascei-taint wheiet thie book
was i nking mista kes lie pemsonal I y- hi, dc
iiiqu'ired into sevetral alleged instaes iof
nnlsj udginent: bitt hie "-as pleased to Sa '
thtat in ever" case it had beenl foutnd
ithat thle batnk was mjote than amply 'vr-
tected, and Itat the scrutiny was ill realI-
ityv far iii excess of what was require-i-
He thoughlt the (.ovein itent woulid lie
aroply justified ini providling for in
amnilnent of tlte Act whereby the balnk
could increase the imaxitmum loans fi-oim
£500 as at present to £1,000. He could
see tno viritue in at Act of LPar-liamnt
whichl etiabled] £500 to be advanced to a
itan holding, say, 500 licres of laiii,
whereas no greater sumn could be *adjvaiced
to a inaii with perhiaps :3,000 acres (of
still better counttry. As to the proposal
to citmbine thle Savings Batik and the
Agricultural Bank. he sawv othing akin
in the imattagement cit the two institut ions.
They were hinth admirable ii, t heir differ-
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cut snileri's. hatr there was luthlla atme-
taiillng to lthe anageimentt act thle A:2-
cultural Bank that would mlake -Mr, Por.
leison pai icu lara-h proficient ini tihe man -
acemient of a Sakings Bank. any more
than -%rt. Lescilen %%:(laid he qualified '0,
lake oven tIle Agricultural Departanett.
It Would be a great cltality onl the Statle
if we placed time nilnagenlelil of tim a r\ri-
cult until Bank in fthe hands of a purely
cleric'al inlat U. tomphinlt was fnComalwtIVl
made that thle tri is es of thmis inst it iitian
advant-ci moame v wtliont slmficeont seeil-
i tY. 'The State lad speant about X3.00.'),
0110 oniitle Goldliecis Water Supply, bit
what seeii ritr haad 'ie ieal Oeepit
[ile pi-oblem:iea dalieveloipmelnt of the
mliim- induistry: amid tlhouighl thle

wokir ists lof thle minles had
beeth ietliittd all ataid by Is. a
toni. inot ownenaemer of the Opposition
suggested a spiec-ial imlpost oil the vr
people who reaped that great henlaclt.
Ani instance hmad comie unider his notice
where it was said t hat a ailn borrowed
E500) from the A-riC-ultiaraAl Bank, and (lid
not .qeen thle flile' onl time Stipualated
ii ipa-c enmatts. hill in rji rv iii thlis ease
shoiwed that the iimn had not let eoil-tfts
for cluing tile impr)Iovemecnts. hilt laad done

Ileali hry til- tiiaided efforts of himlsel f
.and his filmuilv. mid1( had useri the amoney
acdvanaced frmi time hatik its eunat es-
pealses. 'By that macails this ntiaii built up
a farml whmicha now offem-ed a mnar-ginl of'
£500 additional sectlity1 over the advance
imadte hv tile hitntk. The maetmber for
Mouint Mfagnet: comuplained of' the ptur-
chase opf thle Oakabelha Estate. It was
rathlea astoii i~shiin to fin6 d a maeimbei-(if
the Labo'ur parry takialr umb1ag at thle
repurchase ort a hugtile estate for closer
settlemfetnt anil sumbdivisiona. mo re patrt 'on -
Ia i-li'- whleatla1014 was chmeap. ti thme East-
ein St4ates tllttv were doiag thids exten-
sivelyv and payving f-i ain alcre foa land.
Ev-en if tlte Goreranalent baud toi issue de-

emit tiies to limav big estates. ill order to
settle 50 Canlilies whlere one was now set-
tled. it wouald confer a g-eal bemlefit onl the
commun111ity. Thlre were flllil niew settlers.
espec-ially fiomt Englaild. siau were not
accustomed to doing pioneeringl work. blli
who, nevremtheless. would make admirable
settlers if we could onlY find imparoved

esrates such as thle Qakabella Estate for
them to settle onl.

Mr. 7'rog Your misundei-stood nate. I
only1 took lubrage at thle price paid.

.%r. HOPKIS apologised fur tile mlis-
take. Tile Lands Purchase Board eoan-
sisted of the lon, 1E, M, Clarke. one of
thle tlost sucessfu meinlW engaged in the
cigrieultiiral industi vMr. Rtichard Gell *if

~Vagia. inpileasccessful fannIler. -Mr.
'W. P. Mitltdll of 1)(01nga rra-an apijoilit-
meal lie (Mr. Hopkins) had Itanic, being,
saotisfied that Mr% 'Mitchell was tile best
11na1i with buck-wledge (of thle northern
areas- Mr. J ohn Robinasoat, and Mr.
Harncr Johnlstoln. Surveyor fleiieral ; while
jiast prcir to, hi, dleparturpe for til ex-
tended trip. Mr. Paterson. thle luanarer
of the Agricuiltural Baink. was also a
memcuber of the board. No doubt tow Mr.
Paterson had returned, the Goverumenit.
would1( make representations to him again
to secuire his services; for tile board. The
miention (of these njamies showed that the
hoard were abo~cvc suspicion -and that it
any, people were qualified to express an
cipiniu on th1 le mterits of any properly'
iciftee for sale ve would niot within thle
boundatries, of the State find any other
firev geiitleinen sio liariilv competent as
tIhiese. They were men of praclical ex-
perienee with a sound knowledge oft the
countrayi Fronm one end to the other. and
it wvas a little over (lie odds whien a
aninir :aeih a. Mt any a-ate at ao withI-
out great a 'rricitii ral experience in thits
coun1try, no mantter what hie illirit havte
had iii another countrv, toolk their juLd-
nient to task. Time member for Mount
Magnet ,also spoke of thle stock inmiorted
by tile 0overnuica. Ju rst alt the tilac the
(;oieitlut ailpoirted sheep. Copley

Bro tihers iiii1pit ist 1.000 sheep for- which
tile ' paid £1 tt head in Adelaide. aind 3:30
of those wserv lost Onl thle trip over to Fre-
lIatle. Had that hiappcined to) a Gov-
Qlnuamenit shipmaent what at bee and cvy
thiere wotald hlave l*Ctii Whent it lvas a
mat ter- of handiiaw live stock and ship-
pig them as wve were obligred to do, it
ilist be expected thatL there would be

coalidea'ale disabilities. As a matter of
fact a dairy , -ow was perhlaps tile Inozr
(liflieult 8tiiil to handle at certa-in
periods., It was; not to be expected [lint
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genenal satisfaction would bie gven. He
hlcd ino brief for the g-eniien ir buyIiny g
tilie cattle ; that iiten t letIa n miight i d Per-
lIaps he is expert as ut hers but some of
the dis;.bilities iuld arise irrespetive o~f
the petsoni engaiavd. Ii anintwe instaniee
25 aged] mares bought for breeding piti'-
poses from V'wtonia, mwi turtined tot in
this State, were lost;. and thle lanl wlio
bouglht themn waso conte who was looked
it])Oli as one of fihe shrewdest mucn in the
coinitryv in mat Ieis ag-rifa tura . Whleii
mnemtbers talked about the p~roduction lot
potatoes they forgot thiat 'tile pri1ce was
now considerably reduneed. 1-"ita toes were
£20 a ton at one time here; niow Ihey, wore
from £6 to £8 a tonl, anld onle eiitl no.t
find a hag of imported potaitoeos in any
matrket ill Pethl to-day.

The 11remier: They lhave been exported
tis year.

1Mr. HTOPKI7sNS: By careful m1,1aage-
ntent and observation the f-ion. F,. l[.
Clarke, a member of the [Lands Purchase
'Bnoerd. had gro)wn 10th toes sc±sf i
foir a number of years. and dtose pota.-
Ices Would favonrlably conla.-re Witli
those of the "Eastern Status. This wasi
sayingt a oyca deal, becauise the Iotatitils
grociwn ini the swamip land round Pei-tht
could niot be compared with file pollt ties
froni Victoria and Tasmania. Thue miem-
be~r for Swan com~plained1 that1 the im-
port at ion of stock was at eumiplete fiascfo,

bitt it was questionable Whether we were
justified iii accepting the opinion of the
lion1. member aS being an expert opinlionl
There was loom11 for criticism inl regard
to anly slhiipmenit oA stuck to this country,
because of the disabilities of ('c,1veving

itock onl v-sels. As a matter ot7 fact. L'l
egard to the sheep.- and dairy r attle im-

ported it could be accepted that they were
a v-ery fair-. average lot, and ii rsidt ot-
tile im11portation of breeding ewes was
very apparent last season., becaluse, it. the.
result of over-production,. lambs were
sold for 3s., 4s.. and 6s. per head along
the G;reat Sotherni Railway inl markets,
whbere previouisly the ,mnall settlers were
compelled 6i paiv 20s. and 25s ~i head fur
aged and inferior ewes, that almaost in-
variably died before they could he uised
for tile pur-poses of breeding for whichi
they werc purchased. That certainly wyes

a leih the Jfiiloi'arv Minlister was able
Iii (lil Ir. V lie mlenmiber fotr I iibai'a w'as
giti oni the land. Inside aI year the 11011.
iil1lh2-1' would Ilriilably know, more and
talkc less about tile industriy thtan hie didi
art presenit. Thle hon. niemuber -limiplaitied
(if ton many shows being heldl. As a
matter o~f fact the show was abont the
onil annual gathieri-ng riciturists in
Ilhe back einti'y had, and whlat little still-
sidies were offer-ed b y thle Govc-riaient to
eiicou~rage the lbreeding of -lick were
amiply retnrned by I he railway~ and oither
revenue derivedl from thle peiC~e attend-
ig, these shows. As a miat ter *dfact it
was practilly said by thle inLCuiber for
P'ilbara that we shoul1d'do nothnn' to de-
veCloj. the (liing incdutst r !r tlie
simiple icason that, if we did,. we woild
have chtild slavery.

,11. r. Underwood : 1 (lit1 tiot spiemk of tie
d ai r ig-il- iimdti~ly. I said that selling~ thle
hi ml wvon i brimt i'hat cotnd it ion a ho ut.

Ir. HO-I7hi NS : Thle lion. member was
evidently a philosopher- and we wveie mit
aware that bie was, poSing- in !hiat -uise.

an y event lie was cort in saving
thlat one it tliat. getteniai's inblservations
was t hat an a-it-nItUr-al bank inspector
liar] stoud pmlhis too seltco-.[It miay' have
hlihieied Ilat :Iii isolated insitance arose
where an inspector was cotiferinta a. bciic-
fit onl at sctlet' biy sayving lie c-nil buy it
second-hand plough at such a place. To
saY thlat ait ifispc~ttil Soild ol'origlis for'
any' particular firm was wrong-, and lie
would take the responsibility o (f dlen,' ing
it poinat blank, If. til libon. inent er wvere
in possess5ionl of information iof that kind(
it wVas his duty: its a ptihlic 11in1 to supply
II alC in fom :0 it to thle I itatia gee lit the
batik. If lie (lii it votild be promptlyv
inqttiredl illto iiil it' it were provedi trule
hlere would he a, vacancy inl thie bank at

once. Mettibers wotid parldonl him. lie
hoped, for sp)eakiiig at somie considerable
lengthil on tis qtiestioii, but lie claimed
thlat ill regard to stock lie hand special
facilities for enabling him to expreps anl
o p i in ool r ies tie is mnites inighit lie
Somewhat hazy upotn. He desiredcc to
oiffer his hearty congratulations to thle
Minister who. inl an honorairy capacity
had dotie better- for the ag-ricultural inl-
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dUst;; and for the counltry genlerally
than any 'Minister who had preceded himi.

The HONORARY IIILSTER (in
reply) -There were one or two observa-
tions mande hy members to which lie
-wished to reply. Witli regard to the cold
st orage of fruit. no arrangement had been
inatle with the Freszh Food and Ice Coin-
pany iiviaiiagei as to tile price to be
chlarged. Last year the price was 11  d.
per cas e anld thle department lost money
on1 it. so I his year there was a charge of
24, pet case per week. In the Eastern
States the price was less than that cer-
tanini] Intbt one must consider that fruit
'Was worth very much more here flhai
over there. The holder of frutit here
Could better afford to pay 2d. per ease
Ilin the holder of fruit in thle Eastern
States; could afford to pay on-_ pennuy
per ease. Sometimnes it was the producer
hr-.re who paid for the stora~ze and onl
(.ther occasions the middleman, and in
,either ease he did well to pay the amount
cliurged by the department. Certainfly lie
miould like to give the cold stora,~c free
urt cost if hie Could . hot iliere was !)lways
this aspect that,' even if that -were done,
it wa4s very doubtful whether (he coni-
s.tiner wvould benefit one iota. With re-
gard to the markets, lie realised that thtey
were needed, but it was tile clut:- of tine
mu nicipality to provide theml. 'Fhe
'whole miatter had been referredl to die
Pe"t0 City Council . -who were s.till eon-
sidering it. If that body~ decided they
Coutid not butild the miarkets; titen the
matter would be again considered by die
Government. The member for .1r. Mag-
net. (Mr. Tiny) had a great deail to say,
l:Orticttlarly in regard to the 'lairv -ealtlo.
Certainly somne few cattle had been taken
back by the Governmnent and they wcre
ntow at Nangeenan. lie would' admit
frankly that there were a few cattle that
siioldii not hare been dlist ributied. The
cows; and sheep distributed had br-oght
cutnifort to very miany' homes aind had
done much good. Every one .kioew that
the cattle were breeding- continuously,
and the number iil the State had in-
creased fromn 500 to trohahly' 1,250.
A man who had a homne on the Eastern
Goldfields line had told hi-m that the
-possession of a cow hie had obtained

trrn rte Goverrnment was relieving
himi of half the cost of his livin-r
He was a mnarried nian, so this
spoke well for tile action taken by tile
Goveninient.

Mr. Yroy. Whatever sort of a living
w.as lie making- then-?

The LIONOHA RX 31 tNlSTIll J ad
the hon. neiniher any idea of what a cow

Mr. Troy: Yes,, inure than you haive.
T1 is a1 ridicuilous statement.

The HONOR3ARY MLNISTFI-i: Mein-
ion had been mnade mif 'Macfarlane anti

(7mnipainy. Withi regard to tliat firmn he
liad arranged to live ani experiment as
to thle storage oif hut ter. They paid the
storage ,and interest on the nioney. Refer-
eanee hail been mande of the phioslphates
He igh-t informi nienilbers that it wvas
the intenition of the Governmlent to wvrk
liese t heiselves. The Government
would deliver to thme farmer. lie hoped,
ait cost price. [uruiries had been miade,
and probably it would cost 10s. a ton
I o bring- the phosphates fromn where they1
were! fonind to Fremnantle. There would
be ali additional cost for baraing. etcet-
erca . but thie total cost would not b~e
great.

Mr1. .1Jtoon Have you exl-sitiiented
with] themn vet ?

The HONORARY INISTEEV- Yes,
c xpcriiicits were being- entered ili bulit
there was not yet time to get any ret-nit.
Sonic (if thle crops at the St ate firm
were grown with the aid of this fer-til-
iser. As to thle sertlenient at 1WTirnoi,
there always were comiplaints fromn an
establishment like that. So far as hi.
was conecrned, if a mian there did tiol
corn a living lie would be turned otT :i'i1i

lie hand already written to one mian inl
lit r ega rd. There were iltFlcnltieIs

there of course illn l many respects .1iiv-
lion had been mnade of the wvater supply.
but the G"overlnent Were seciuc- thalt the
people got Sufficient water to earn' on
with.

_1r. 2hmgiiu Over 90 per enat. are
pretysatisfied.

'Tie HONORARY MTNISTEN'h Tha.
was the case. One family hie koien of
bad eained between July and Decemilier
£150 under the contract systen. ) f11-.i.r
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families averaged over £50, and thle
majority of the workers were doing well.

Thywere given ant opportunlity t here
to make homies for themselves, which
theyv would not have had but for this
setlemient. If those people woere trie
(ot. hemnselves and to tine class they re-
presented tile, settlement wvould be a1
flourisling anid considerable one before
v'y long. lin a few monthis SOmet of the
'ei ters had brouight their acecoantz to

credit. having paid back the few lbotaids
advanced to them. The settlers re-
ceived no mnore fromi tile Government
than the customers of the Agricultural
Bank got from that institution. The re-
stilt Was most g-ratifying and Was hut
the forerunner of much good wvork that
would be done in a simuilar direction.
Members had criticised the wvork of thle
department rather kindly and certainly
hie had no objection to take to anything
that had been said. The department
were doing their best, and he believed
their work was representative of the
splendid advance ag-ricultural develop-
ineih! had made dulringt (he past three

itemn , Director (six nionthsq). £500:
Mrl. JOHNSON congratulated tie Gov'-

erniiient upon securing the szervices of
Professor Lowrie. With reirard to the
11 ni s of that gent lenia in it Was to lhe
hoped hie would bie given mian' opiportunn-
ties lo he in the field and Would nut be
hamipered by attending too mniti to
stuper-isiflg work in thle hecad office.
Ther-e w;as plenty of Srupe fui, eclonmy
in the department iii connection with field
operations andl if the new director were
aide to get about' tine contry% lie woujl
he able to put these niatters riwhit in addi-
ion to havingi an excelient influence upon

1 lie work of setillenieci generally.

QiSittiny suspended [rot 6.75) to 7.30

.len-Sub-editor of Journal, £190:
AMn. TROY: Would the 'Minister in-

form, tne Conmimittee who (menpied this
posiimin at present, and how the salary
Was paid. A certain vote was p~rovided
last year but tine whlole expenditure was
nit inecirred.

The HONORARY MINISTER: This
officer was away for part of the year and
his locate telnS was paid out of the
casual labour vote at the rate of £8 a
wveek. Mr. G. C. Baker was the editor
of the journal and Mr. Cowper was the
temporary editor.

Iteml-WVages of Farm Hands, Care-
takers of Mlarkets. Casual Labour, etc.,
£3,662:

Mr. GILL: Tine Minister might give
the Committee some infornmation onl this
subject. In aniothe- lpart of the Esti-
inates there was another item in connee-
tion with the Perth City Markets.

The H1ONORARY MINISTER: This
amiount represented the wages paid to
thle mnen enniployed in the Cityv markets.
The markets had to be kept in order.

Mr. COLLIER: Tine Minister surely
did not understand the question, This
item also referred to "'ages of farmn
hiands. Did that really apply' to only
farun handis engagzed onl the State Experi-
mnental Farms, or did it inll~ude the hands
engag, ed in cleaning and ringbarking

*soume (of tine land of the State?
Thie HO'NORARY MNSE:This

itehin applied to thle wages of nuen Onl thle
State farnin, in conjtnection ;uith produc-
tionl. £250 wvas paid to tine City inarkets,
£ 250 to thle fruit sheds at Fremaintle, and(
£800) li conncetion wvith thie Egg-laying
Comnpetition.

Mr. IL L: With regard to the mnar-
kets, hie understood that the Government
were conducting the Perth markets and
further aog in the Estimates there was
anl itenm for the mnaintenance of thle Pertit
markets. What wras the expense oif the
mianiagemuent of the markets ?1 Tne Own-
niittce inight aiso be given an idea of tile
income of the markets. The Minister's
replhy Was not altogether satisfactory'%.
We had at market here, hint it was not
sufficient for the requirements of tine puib-
lie, and line was sorry that the Minister
did not take thle matter of providing suit-
able aeconniodation for the lpeolple mnore
seriouslyv into consideration. The Gov-
eimlinentf had taklenl over thle control of
these mnarkets f rom tile Cityv Council.
When wve wvere dealing with the City
Concil w-e were dealing with a body
which dlid? not show too mnuch energwy inl
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regard to these matters. At presient the
difficulty the people had to contend with
was the extent of the competition of the
Assaties; and in muaking inquiries one
learned that the reason why ihe putblic
did not deal wvith thle Europeans Wits that
from time Asiatxes it was possible to get
produce which wvas munch c-heaper and
fresher.

Mr, Oordon : Would -von bar A.siaties
from going into thle miarkets?

Mr. GI [i,: No: hilt it we had open
markets 1 he plea that tilhe Asiaties could
supply these goods; Cheaper and fresher
would be done away with. The Govrn-
mnent should take the matter in hand, see-
ing that strong represrentations had beeni
Made by thle growers. The Minister for
Agricuture practically gave aprms
that m]ar~kets would be established pro;-
vided the growers were unanimous on the
subject, and these people were as unani-
nous as they could possibly be. The
Minister told them that he preferred to
build suitable markets for them. and] titer
-went away under the impression that hie
was sermonsiz in his; statenment. .Tudging
fromn his attil ado since I hen. however, lie
did not appear to be too anxious. He
hoped the Minister would not wait for
the City Council. w~ho "-crc playingo with
this question. The Council were iiot 'i a
miosititin. to Eo oil with miarkctR and th1ey
"'ere evidently trin to block thle Govr
erment. The Cit 'y Council had quite
enough Onl their hands-.

Mr. .JACOBY: Perhaps the Minister
recollected when the deputation wraited on
him asking him to make provision in tha
new markets for mnarket gardeners, he
made a promoise that lie wrould. [Ili the
meantime arrangements mnight he made
to utilise thle existing markets: they
would gil-c a mleasuire of relief and would
accommodate something like 50 carts.

Mr. GORDON: It wiould be absurd to
establish open markets except sufficient
accommodation were provided for over
300 carts. And when those markets were
established it should be made compktl-
sorv for the carts to go to the market.
Again the Governmnut ought not to
attempt to establish markets except they
had at least 10 or 11 acres of land. If
the Government were going into the

scheme at all it should be done thojr-
ough ly.

The HONORARY MINIST.ER:- Thme
existingr markets were altogether unsuit-
able for the purpose. He quite agreed
that a market was required for Perth,
and 1-e thought huit the minicipality
shlndd provide arch an establishmecnt.
Howe ver. they hadu (lie matter under
Consideration anid lie was in correspond-
once with them at the present time.

Item. Producers' Conference . £370:
Mr. COLLIER: It 'was gratify'%ing to)

know thau this item hat] been tralis-
ferred from loan to revenue. The Audi-
tor General had mentioned in his -report
that arrangements had been made to
transfei' the account to revenue. It was
a ridiculous charge to make against the
Loan Fund. He desired to knoxv how
thle motley' was expended. He under-
stood that this was anl annual confer-
ucc held in Perth. The conference ap-
peared to be something in the nature of
a meeting- of members of a certain trad-
ing class, who discussed matters relat-
ing to their owvn particular initerests and
welfare. if that were so how came it
that the State provided thme expendi-
ture ? Ri was not (lone in connection
with the annual conference of miners.
Moi-eove-, it seemied that last y'ear these
delegates were eniter-tainled at a banquet,
at which speeches of a strong party
natute were delivered. He was speaking
from memory, hut if this hiad been the
ease he dlid not think that the State
fumnds should be used for such a purpose.

The HONORARY MINISTER: The
item rep~resenmted an anmount well iii-
vested. The conference xwas one of pro-
ducers appointed hy the various agn-l
cultural bodies throughout the State.
The delegates were by no means all.
Mfinisterial snpporters: iii fact hie did
not know what their polities were at all.
It mnight be that hie had made some re-
mnarks at the last conference: but if lie
did he was safe in saying that they eon-
ecmued only his own work in respect to
agrieulture. Ini any- case he thought lie
was at liberty to tell the producers, if he
so desired, that they had a good Gov-
ernment.
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MrIt. HEITMANN: Hon. mnembers de-
sired to know what was the result of this
expenditure, and what w-ere the actual
benefits. if any. to the State?

Mr. CO1LLIER: The Honorary M-in-
ister ought to give the Committee Somle
little information as to how thle money
-was expended. There had been a con-
ference of prospectors down in Perth
but they had not been treated as these
agricultural delegates were treated.

The Treasurer: Their fares were paid.
Mr. COLLIER :No assistane. at all

events, had been given to the annual eon-
ference of minlers. He desired to know
how this particular item had' been ex-
penided.

.rhe- HONORARY MINISTER: Ap-
parcntlv* the lion. member objcted to
the item on the score that. sonic other
conference had not been entertained in
the same way as had these agricultural
delegates. He thought that if the miners
were not so entertained they ought to
have been. This itemi cover.ed the ex-
penses in connection wvith railway passes.
and with the conduct of the conference,
siteli as the printing of papers aid the
like. The entertaining of the delegates
at a banquet was also included]. He was
sorry to hear that the mi ners were riot
as well treated as wvere the agricultur-

it.It was imupossilble to tell the meni-
ber for Cue exactl y what wvas thle result
of these conferences. The delegates met
and discussed agricultural mattei's for
the benefit of the whole (of thle people of
the State. They had brought to tile con-
ference a good deal 'of usqefnl informa-
tion which was of great value to the
producers of the Stte generally. These
conferences left onl record the result of
years of experience and good advice
that could be followed by people settling
on the laud. He was glad the memuber
for Boulder did not oppose the item, but
Ilerel 'v wished 14) know howr time mon01ey
wai -spent.

Mr. .JACOBY: The hion. member
sihould not Press anyi oppositionl to this
iteni. These conferences we re held
tlhroughout Australia, Primarily for the
Purpose of educationi. Men who had suic-
ceeded on the land gave their experi-
euces at these conferences. which Oxperi-

enee was emainentl y useful to selectors
and others in various branchies. of agri-
cultural and pastoral work; and if b 'y
means of efforts of this description we-
could only to a smnall degree increase
the Output of tile State, this exlpelnditure
was amply justified. Ini America thlese
conferences were mnade a feature. Enor-
niott stms were spenit iii exteiidiing themu
iii everyv direction,, and their delib~er.a-
tiolis were published broadcast.

lie. Coller: Thley should not be used
for party putrlposes.

Mr'. JACOBY: Tllose who attended
them. tno nmattetr who was -Minister."
naturally thirough thle ilediumil of the toast
list returned the coniplunent: to the Mini-
ster enieltainimlt themn.

)Ur. SCADDAN\: There was no excep-
tin taken to the item. These confer-
ences did good. People were able to gain
byv the experience of others so liberally
offered. But there were other industries
in which it w'as essential to have con-
ferences to bring, about better condi-
tions. Mining conferences were fre-
quently held by mining managers, and
the 0G'vernnmeiit did Ilot give them any
nire assistance than was giveni to
clergymen travelling- about the countr
to preneim The ltlinisrer for Mines
shonhi14 give the saime assistanlce to the
Plrospectors' Association.

The Mhiaister for' Mines: So we did;
wo brnlug-hll them down here and gave
them a Plento.

MrII- SCAT) DAN: Con ference-; of
frivndlvy societies should be assisted.
They did a considerable amnount of good.
it was a work that should he recognised.

ItemL. Agr-iculturlal and Horticultural
Societies. subsidies, £.5,000:

Mrli. GILL: These shows were lnulti-
plied to a g-reat extent. All time little
towns along- the Great Southern and
Sout h-Western Rail way's should combine
and havel' onei decent show'. instead of
having so many, little Shows not worthy
of the tialne1.

Mr. BUPCI-JER : There wvere too moat
shiows. Tile Miiiister' should try to induce
thle different societies to amalgam-ate.
Each ag-ricultural district had its agri-
cultural show, and expected a subsidy,
but time mtoney would be hetter' spent if
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the shows were ama lgamated andr the
subsidy criven to one godshow.

Mr- COLLIER:- The money given to
these societies was probably well spent.
but (lie objection was as to the manner
in which some of the shows were run. He
objected to some members of Parliament
being singled out for special treatment.
All last year hie had not received one in-
vitation to attend at show except the
National Sbdw and the Royal Agricul-
tumal Society 's Show at Claremont.

The Treasurer: The invitatins are in
I le hands of (lie local committees. They
do not discriiniate.

3h,, COLLIER: The'y should send in-
vitations to umenmhers of the Opposition
ais well as to nienibers sitting on the 0'-
eriiiettt sidle. At the Royal Agricultural
Soiciet v's. Show lie attended the luncheon
lby invritation, huit mnembers of the Miii-
istrv were accorded special prominence,
and though the toast list lasted for two
hours, the Leader of the Opposition was
not asked to speak. It gave a distinctlyv
party taste to the whole proceeding.

TIhe Preimier: The toast of Parliamuent
is alIw ays responded to by the Premier.

M1r, Angin : And( by' the Leader of
the Opposition, if lie is there.

Mr. COLLIER: The Honorar y Min-
ister made two speechles. The toast list
lastedt two hours.

Tlie Premier: [r wais an [tour too long.
Mr. COLL[ER : [It wvas very weari-

-ote, though. undoubtedly. die Premiier
dlid not make a long- speech. and had eon-
sideration for his hearers. The vanions
shows were made occasions for the niak-
ing- of eutlogistic' speeches concerning the
Govern ienit.

-The Premier: All the societies are only
too glad to see members of Parliament
there. A member of the Opposition
Spoke at thle Bunbuir v ,hoxv.

Mr. COLLIER: '[he societies should
he told it was their duty to send invita-
tionis to members of the Oppoisitioni as
well as to miembers on the Government
side of the House.

MNr. GILL:. What was the object of the
inc~rease in the, vote this t'ear?

The HONORARY MINXISTER: The
Government gave a 10s. subsidy on
the pizea money paid away and

the incr-ease was, therefore, auto-
niatic. Unless the system were dis-
continuted, the Government must con-
tribute to eachk show. He agree d
with the suggest ilt that somne of the
smaller places might combine to hold one
show insteadi of there being- a number of
small ones. The trouble was to know
how to bring- this about, for if the sug-
gestion were maide to sonic of the societie.
they would Strongly' object to it. Shows
dlid a coinsiderable auitouni of good. Hle
loped the societies would in the future
see that invitations wvere sent to all ient-
-bets-.

Mr. H AVYWAI? I If invitations were
scnt to nil mnentbers of Parliament, the
whole of (lie Goveranent grant to the
soecieties would be spent in entertaining
those gentlemen. Were it not for that,
hie was certaini all the societies would lie
otily too glad to see every member of
Parliament.

Mlr. UNMERWVOOD: With regard to
the Royal show, lie had alwayvs strongly
objeet~d to (lie fact that all the slpeeches
were mtade by menibers of rthe Govern-
nment side of the HoIuse. and that not even
the Leader oif thie Oppos ition was allowed
to makle a speechi on thie occasion of the
show luncheon.,

Mr. SCA DDAN:. Ott every Occasion
except one when he had attendced country
show, lie had received the samte weleonie,
a s Mniibei-s of the Government party. Of
tie rout sitows lie had gone to he had
sp-.oken at eacht oine except the National
shouw at Oeialdtott. With regard to that
show mtenibers, incluiding Mlinisters , were
Irettted so discourteously as even to lie
stoppied at rte gates. and asked for their
entrtance money' . The 'Mittiitem' pieset
there representing- the Labour Govern-
mnent had to find a sear for himself . and
ni' attention whatever was paid to himl.
Members (it the prlesetit Glovernmnent were
treated vecry differently, as they should lie,
ci tisideri tic" they* were representing the
Governmtent as a whole. There were oc-
casions when time memibers of the Opposi-
tioni were overlookied. The leader iof that
pauty should lie recognIised iiot only liy
tbe societies, buit by all bodies ini tile
Stare. owing to thme position hie held. It
was certain that if the Governmient li
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nIlown the position, they would have in-
sisted that the Leader of the Opposition
should get proper treatment. When Mr.
liason was Leader of the Opposition, he
was duly reeognised at every function.

Mr. JACOBY: In connection with the
(ieraldton Show, a member of the then
Glovenment was prominently associated
with it. and if there were any want of
courtesy to muembers. it must have been
dltc to the oversight of tie then Minister
for Lands, Mr. Drew. From informa-
tion lie had received lie knew that the
officers of the society were very busy at
that time and trusted to the miember for
the district to look after the proiiet
visitors.

Mr. Seoddan : TIhie nmember for the dis-
trict apologised to thle Minister after-
wards for the way in wh~ich lie had been
I rea ted.

Mr. TROY: The -emarks of the meni-
her for Swan (Mr. Jacoby) were miost on-
q'alled for, and it. was, very douhtful
whether that memiber would have the
courage to make them in the presence of
Mr. Drew. While there was very great
blin~g at that Oleraldton show, Mr.
Drew hafd nothinig whattever to (10 with it,
and it was doubtful whether hie then held-
a l)osition on .lIe committee. That gen-
flemian was so disgusted ait the lack of

courtesy shown by the Greraldton peop~le,
that hie apologised ito thle lmieae of thc
t hen Government. -Mr. Drew was a
straightforward, lionourable and] courteous
itan , andi would never allow discourtesy
to be shown to members of Parliament.
As to the item,' lie believed in supporting
ihe agricultural shows as they wvere very
necessary to the advancemeut of the in-
dustry. He enjoyed nothing more than
attending a show. The majority of mcn-
hers received invitations to shows, and if
thecy did not get them, those who suffered
most, were the societies themselves, and
the people of the district. It was their
loss if the people in Parliament who had
to legislate on their behalf had no oppor-
tunity of becoming acquainted with the
'work that was being done. After all
lie did not think there should he any
complant. The mjost dignified attitude
to take would be to ignore any lack of
courtesy and ascribe it to want of under-

standing on the part of those responsible
for it. In connection with the Royal
Show the samne position obtained. If thie
peoiple who conduicted those shows did not
know what was due to visitors it was their
look-out. This conduct reflected only) on
the pemson responsible for the discouirtesy.

Mr SCADI)AN: As far a.s the ituembur
for Geraidron was concerned he did evenv-
thing possible to make tie visit of thie
'Minister of' the Crmowvi as-enjoyable as
possible.

Mr. ANCWIN: Assistance was re-cu
dered to the societies by the Government,
but the money, hie was given to under-
stand, was being- expended on improve-
mients to the show groundl~s. -If that were
so we could well reduce the vote.

The HONORARY MKINISTER: This
mioney was given away in prizes, andl it
could not he used for improvemetnts. A
regulation to this effect was brought in
-two years ago and it "'as rigidly enforced.

I tent-Rabbi I destruction, £27.5:
Air. HEITMANN: The Minister had

told thie Committee that economies had
beeii effected in this department ini vari-
oiis directions; but lie was inclined to
think that if the conduct of the chief
of this department right through wa-s on
a par with ('ine piece of work to which lie
w.ould refer, the econiny was brought
alot by sweating the workers. Soonl
time a1go a requiest was mnade for a devia-
tion olf the rabbit-proof fence at Barramu-
hie. '[lie f ence went th rough a mininig lease
there and caused trouble to the miners.
'[le request was granted and the chief
inispector sent men. to do the work, and lie
(Mr. Heitmamin) was led to helieve that
the labouirers were paid tindler the rate of
w~ages rutling in the district. It seemned
at smiall matter but this was the first 01)-
portunity that had been given of mnention-
ing it and showing that the information
given to the Minister by his omfeers; was
not always correct. He wrote to the tiii-
ister about it, and the Minister said point
blank that it was not true. He repeated
it too the Mtinister, aid then the Minister
told him to his face again that what lie
had said was not tine. H1e Couild jiot hielp
informingl the Committee that what the
Minister had been told by the chief of his
department was absolutely false. lnfoi -
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unaiiiin ;had been given to burr (M1r. Heit-
nat) from the ruining manager in that
district that the ruling- wages there were
12s, a day, and the 'Minister knew well
that this was znt what was paid to the
lahourers working onl the fence. The
Minister wave as aii excuse that these men
Nvere told that theyv could take oUt three
mounths' provisions from Nannine and get
themn catted out by Government teamns.

The HONrORARY MIENISTER: The
department paid the standard rate Of
wnt'es in that district: the rate which
wasq paidt to utea. working there above
ground. The labouers at first were paid
11s. 4d., and subsequently the wages: were
raised to 12s. aI datv, arid this SUM was
-paid to the mnen ont the fence. As far as
Avaes- -were Concerned the departmnent
n ways paid what was a fair- wage and

what was the standard rate.
Mr'. HEITM12ANN: 'CTe information

triven to the Miuister was not true. These
mien were never paid thie standard rate.
The standard rate during the timne this
xvork, was being- Parried out was 12s. right
throug-h and not 11s. 4(1. As a mnatter o-f
fart the department paid their mjen U1s.

V'ote put arid passed.
Yole-Agriculturat Baut, £9,720:
lInm-Jeputy Manager, £C405:
Mr. COLLIER: Perhaps the Minister

would explairt this item, wvhich showed
a large increase. Was it because of an
incereased amount given to tire Depty
mnager during- the absence of the manl-
aginrg, trustee ?

The HONORARY MIN2ISTER: This
was really a new appointment. Mr.
SMcLarty. the officer iii question. "'as
paid as accountant last year. and "'hen
the Government appointed trustees and
Mr. Paterson managing trustee,. it
-was thought advisable to appoint Mr.
MecLarty deputy nnanagei' of the banik.
and his salary" was increased]. Mr.
'Mehartv did not receive any extra pay
during the rabsence of the mlanaging.
1 rust ce.

It em-Chief Inspectors . £050:
Mr. COLLIER: A foot-note to this

iteni stated that the salary included £150
for travelling expenses. That woud
leave a salary of amnty £E200.

The HONORARY INISTER: This
officer was the (onlly jpermanent inspector
on this staff. The others -were teinpor-
-31-' tacoe appointed by the trustees from
time to timie as required. The amount
voted last year was £:700, to cover
the salaries of two inspeetors, one of
whomn had since died. The permianent.
officer was underpaid and the questioin
of his salary WOUld have to conictup for
consideration. He would be classified
and( paid according to the new duiiiis
wich it was lproposed lie should cat'rv
out.

Itein-Extra Clerical and Field Assist-
antce, £2,500:

Mr. UNDERWOOD: This seemed a
large amiount. How was it that Such a
large amount was required for extra
work?~

The HONORARY MINISTER: This
item included the cost of inspections.
The hon. member knew that thle depart-
mient charged fees and that the fees
mre than covered the cost of the vari-
mws inspectors other than the chief in-
Spector.

Mr. COLLIER: How is it that it is so
rauch higher than it wa-is last year 3

The HONORARY 'MINISTER: Be-
cause thle w~ork is so) much more. We
have dealt with something like 2,500
aplIif-aliols in tire last year. It was ineces-
saiY tnot miil 'vtoo make inspect ions on
each niew application, hut to make sub-
sequent inspect ions to see that the inn-
provenients were being carried ouit.

item-Rent, £4,50:
M~r. SCADDAN: This appeared to be

a very heavy iti. He thought the time
had arrived when tine Gov-ernmnent should
cotnstruct a building of its own for the
bank. He would like to know if thiese
preinises had been taken on a lease.

The HONORARY MlNIKSTER: The
bank had been removed from the old
building because that building was most
unsuitable, and heranse. moreover, it
was considered unsafe for time stot aw
or' tile baqnk's documents. The rent for
these nlew% pre'mfises was by 110 n mean.;
excessive. He realised that it would lbe
better if te Government could erect its
own building for the bank. This prob-
abiy wvould be done. but it cniuld tnot
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be done in five minutes. There wvas no
lease in regard to the premises. Thle
bank was merely a weekly tenant.

Mr. COLLIER: Probably the premn-
ises were well worth the rental. Still,
if that rent of £9 a week were capital-
ised at 10 per cent. the Goverarnt coald
erect a building costing £:4,000.

M. Butcher: They could erect on~e at
10,000 and save money.
Mr. COLLIER :It wats to be hoped

tilie Minister did not contemplate the
reent ion of the rented premises for any
length i f timne. Of course lie realised
flintit was not advisable to erect smnall
buildings all over thle place for the
accommioda tion of separate depart mets;
but surely some better iilranlgeienlt
mnight be made.

The PREMIER: The "'hole question
'It atevora I indti on h ad been ui- ti p
,owing to thle fact that the question of
tile town hall site had not vet been
finally' decided. Again, lately the F'ed-
eral people bad seemed inclined to .ivc
uip the present post office buildings. If

this "ore done it w:otid afford additional
.accommodation for the State depart-
onents. It was proposed to eject ot1occs
for the bank just as soon as these two
oruestions were settled. At the present
limte rent was being paid. not oiil.. oi
behalf of thle Agricultural Bank buat
also onl behalf oif the Taxation Depart-
nient. If the Government wvere to get
a chance to sell the buildings accoufltno.
dlating- the Mines Department a build-
ing would be erected either onl the town
hiall site or onl the Government block
In Irwiin-street. Better accommodation
was required for the draftsman's branch
of the Lands Department also. Tliat

was the reason why only temporary
arranglements had been made so far aoo
the bank premises were concerned.

Vote put 'and passed.
Vote-Sale of Governmnt Property

Trust Account, £31,224:
Mr. BA'lII: Saeing that since last this

vote was before the Committee there
had been a general election and a change
in the personnel of the Assembly lie
was going to test the feeling of hon.
members as to the desirability of this
practice of using the proceeds of the

sales of prope rty purchased out of loan
futnds ; thus really reducing our capital
account and usin -g the proceeds as our-
rent revenlue. I1t wvas true that the Pre
alier, in order to put as good a fan2 as
possible in this proceduLre, hand iirtro-
(]need a Bill at a, time when the Go' eta-
meat maloritv were so plint tihat no
qunestion whatever was raised as ro the
desirability or the legality of ,he p)ro-
cedunre, or as to hlow it conformaed to the
piiciples of sound firn 'le. That Bill
had passed into law anad so had giv ie
staiI of. legislativei alprl)V I o the
aection of the Treasurer. 13t; t, 10"ever
the passinig of such a mieasurle miighti
hiave given to the proced ure the stampu
of the approval of the iiiajorityv of
the Assembly anybody who investigated
the subject and who knew' whence this
money wvas derived must agree that since
kMr. Rason had been Treasurer the Corn.
mnittee had adopted a practice wvhich w'as
partly responsible for the difficulties ill
which we found ourselves to-day. It wvas
amongst the causes of our- present depres-
Sion, and of the fact that our revenue
01113' sn liced to pay interest and sinking
fn d eha rges and the civil servants. It
must be inchltded among those causes t hat
had brought about that position. and
which nowv denied uts (bie opportutllitY of
p~rovidling from Consolidated Revenute
certain sums for thle construction of pillh-
lie wvork,%. We were -)i the very mlla l
of iion-safetyv so far as the Consolidated
Revenueti Fund( "'as concerned, It was
tr-ue that we might regarid thle present
aniotunt of Consolidated Revenue Fund as
being at the lowest; still it was to be re-
membered that there were alwvays possi-
bihities of a falling-off in railway rev-
enue, or in the revelnue derived fromn the
water scheme. If that wvere to occur we
would lbe in the position of having, a
revenue insufficient to pay even thle
charges which lie had mentioned. Faced
with a possibility such as this wye needed
to be extra careful, and extra SerupAIUloa
in the methods adopted for financing.
TPie methods here adoopted dlid not con-
form to the canions of good flinance.
Under these circumstances aiid for the
purlpose of testing the feelings of hall.
menibers lie proposed to reduce the vote
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1P v thte sum of £E224. He knew that thie
IJ'reasurer had Ilgisl at ive approval for
this procedure, but his (Mr. Bath's) pnr-
poise would be servedi by having- this
.amount -irunck off ; because if the lin.
mnemibers sop expressed disapproval of the
practice whiiich the Treasurer had adopted
bie (tile rreasurer) would of course tic-
cept that expression of oIpinionra i n iii-
-dication that tilie practice should not lie
piursiied in the future, tie moved-

ThalthIe rote be reduced by £221.

The TREASURER : The Lender of the
Or(ipositioni had 'briefly stated hL is uual
'objection to this app~ropriation. Of
4couriise thie Leader of thse Opposition wvas
perfectly wiithin hlis, rights in endeavour-
ing to1 -et hom, members to see the matter
in the lighit in which lie looked upiii it.
At thie samte time hie (tie Treasurer) de-
sired to poiint ouit that the proper Cour1se
-wouldR have beeni. ]tot to interfere wvit 1 the
appropriation huit to enudeavour to repeal
the Act itself.

.M1r. Drill : When the Act was. 1-omuif
through the Minister said that tlie proper
time to attack tilie pr'incip~le was when (in
the Estiiates : Pcxv that we are on thle
Estimates_ lie tel ile that the principle
should have beeit attackedl wisent the Act
-as zigrqili~ troug~h.

'[lie '[T EAS UR Eli The Leader of I lie
Opposition hrad said that anly expresision
of disa pproral f rom rmenibers of thle Coli-
iiittee itighit to lie takeni as an instruu-
tion iot tom bring ini these &tAiniaies in
the futuire. But it was the law. '[hle Act
provided that 'these fniids. the proceeds
-of szale of eirlaili property, should be
piiacd to the trust account in lie '[Yea-
surt'v aind shotild only' lie expeiided by ap-
propriationi of Parliament. Here WAS thle
approp~riation. The hon, member well
kniew that u-he,, lie (tle Treasurer) first
-discovered these funds had been lying for
four y ears to the account of the Treasury
lie said. "Wbrv not utilise this junv
annd had come to Parliament with Esti-
mates and got Parliament to approv-e of
the expenditure. 'Next year hie asceer-
tained from tile Auditor General that it
was not suifficient, that an nJpproprlation
dlid not give legal authority to keel) the
accounts as they hlad been kept : therefore

lie intioduced a Bill to uitilise these funds,
anld 110 resoltitioi or Tile Comimittee culd
i~ne't'tt hinm to act 4htfel'entl N, to what the
Act laid d[owii. IT was an Act hie Zip-
proved of. If (te Lender i .tithe Opposi-
i oil disapip oyed of it leitrle liona. memi-

Iber move to repeal it.
Mr. fiat/i: I could not get a Message

front ii -H Excellencyv.
'Thle TREASUREIR '[le lion. member,

opiposedl this expendituire onl works of
nationil benefit. A few miinutes ago it
was urged thai thie fhovernment sol
horroi w inoney' to bu ild a new Agtric ol-
turual flank: niow tie boo. mnube r up-
poi sed I he uisiniig of be imwei mo11 ney-s iii
building publlic schools. Where did tile
difference come ini The Bill was nl
passed wiithoot invest igattin. The mait-
ter. was liscuissed when it was- first
brough-lt down inl the shape of in iippao-
piition. nd again the following yea r
whlen the Bill was broughlt in. and again11
wh len the a ppm' iilo was b rotughE
d]own that rear: and on each occasion thle
Inn. ii eni elp cit i ised ihis ex penditurie
ais hie did to-u igh;. '[le lion. menmber's
arc-uieut t hat tilie expenditure w;as the
cause oif tile depression ('0111( not ltold
water. Stronger argu meints would need ci
to bie advanced~ to eolivilice one that
spending £3,000 oin necessaryv ivote anui
bi diin ga. rhl on i lie i1,1ie he [oi a thle
proci-eeeds of other flovein oieii pr~toperties
puirchased ouit of loan money, s, was the
cause of the delpression. We had spent
loin nioney, iii developing- tire i'esDiblv1eS
of Tile cou'tntry a nd inl providing build-
ing, and roads and bridges to sonic ex..
tent, and in putting holes into thle ground
to htelp) proslpeetors to develop reeft, and
we slpent 05130.000 of borrowved mniiey ott
the public battery system. whlich hadi not
r eturned interest. Did that expenditure
cau~se the depression? The hion. member.
on11 page S3 of the Public Accounts. would
find a list of the expendliture fromt blor-
rowed money in these directions. 'We
spent £1150,000 on State batteries. £!62.000
oil telegraphs. £314,000 oin roads and
bridges, £-31,000 on public buildings, and
ire spent £762.000 oin water supplies,
tanks and bores, wells, water conserva-
ton, dams and] condensers, and in other
direction-. All these itemns were leg-i-
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innate expendilure to assist out indust rie',.
anal we provided subsidies fon deepsik
in1g. This wvas inon1ev th-at did not conic
back, bitt aIt houghl we coul f1( indc nothiing
tangible ftot it we knew that tile indirect
return was hein, felt in (lhe contryv.
Surely. "lien we had all this money ex-
peiided in those ilens alone. it was idle
to ag-i that tine expeniditiure on these
Esimates to pi-mide edlucationtal facili-
ties to, ,in- ch ild ren was utterly wron-.
and was g-oinzg to itenisi fy any dep res-
sion in our ii ? 'l'ieefone. the lion.
imember should iiddraw his proposal.

)Ir. WALK ER :It was true what-
ever the ComiIttee did it could not alter
the attitucde taken up by tile Treasurer,
but this was broug li I about by the Trea-
surer having beein reproved lw the Audi-
tor Gene a il.

The Treasurer: Not reproved.
Mr. WALKER: Absolutely. At any

r-ate, the Treasurer was sever-elv' rebuked
and in order it) fortify himself brou'Hit
(lown tine Bill. W~ha itiicinCe was thneie to
evil icise that measurme withi the majority'
the Ministry possessed during last P at-
Ii amen t Tb cue were then no cormier
champions of fair play. Thei Oppoisitijon
could not help Ihe Bill going, thbrough.
and now eoulId otnly prontest agai nst I he
existenice of the Act and sugg.est the
wisdomn of its repeal. Noivatea cal~-
her could bintr- do wn a Bill to repeal (lie
Act. A Messag-e would he neoded front
the Governor.

The Treasurer : \o Mlessage wiold lhe
requirned. It is only a mnachi nerv inea -
sure.

MUr. WALKER: At a nvl rate. it would
need to be a Ministerial HillI. The hiii
was now thr'own out t ha t we should ie-
turn to the mecthods urged as so und hi
I he Auditor C eneral.

ThIe Treasa rer : Noi : thle Auditor
G eneral did not deal with (ilie principle,
only with tine system i f accontan iiev.

'Mr. WALKER : Was it a sound prinl-
ciple that the p~roceedls of piolmCIIY sold
should go into a sort of floating loali
fund instead of being put in th le ledger
to the balance sheet of tlei original capi-
tl account dealing- with tile inatier.
Supposing we sold the Gol 1dfields Water
Schente. would it be souintd to leave the

debt tin the scheme slanding- as it was
and spend tint munc' derived Lioin 11te
sale as reventue for building- bridges. It
would he exeetliily fohli not to Ineni-
tlitn a stiotgei teim. Nio doubt (lie State
Was irSptmisile finr [ihe ciris-intal debt
all (lie somte. but w~e shoiuld have a
systemi of keepin lie I acconits to sihow
the cied its a Cainst lite debits. Somue
thiingis ill connicetion %%-hm the Groldfields;
WatIer Scemie weie sold, yet they did
not go towards the reduct ion ot the
capital aceount of the scheme enl which
thet goldfields people had Ii, pay such a
high tax, nor] did it go. to reduce the enist
of "-aten, but it -cntt, perhaps, to build
at monke hoe luse at South Perth. Each
public enterpise should stand oil its
o wii bet tona. ancl all its credits and de-
bits should l)e kept apart from those of
other acec'unts. Then we wvould know
how we stoo d. The sales could go to ex-
ting-uish the debt oni (ihe pa -tinular woik.
How far would we go in thItis direction?7
Thte posit ion of tile funjd on the 30th
Jiune, 19)08. showed at total e enedit, of
£04,268. made inp nit ]Inln £93,262. anid
revenue E1.005: while tine debits were
063.037. made up of X41.982 in 1906-7
and £21 .055 in 1907-8. Thus there was a
bala nne ofC.230 avua ila ble fior ex pendii-
tune. Frnt that sum £31,224 was taken,
leai in a hal aii of 96LI. iHiw longl would(
than slate of things be allowed to con-
tinue? W\e did nut show wvhol was ac-
tual lv expemnded. Th is could nit be co n-
sidcered as n-eveolute, and it was a case if
absi lute(lY lobbing the loans. It was dis-
lisiug from (lie punblic the real position
if our fiancles. It made it appear that

wve were womhcintg thle State less extrava-
ga ntlvN bv takinp less front ire-enue. We
did not aippea r to lie taking it ei thee
fromn tie Gleucra Loan Fund or (lie Con-
solidated Revenu le. The money was be-

ma, taken in a su reptil ions waty .
JMr. Scaddoz: Would the P repertY' be

sold at tine originhal cost?
Mr. WA LKER :No: nut hal f tlte co st.

It wvas immno ra Il iance. and proividled a
had exama'ple foir thle State as a" whole.

Mn. BA TH : Ili regar d to his proposi-
lion ti irn-duce tine vote in order to se-
canre an expressin of opinion, hie w'as
awuarme that suchn a vocte, even if thte am-
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endmlenr Iuerc: carried. voicl ntq have
tile effect of repealing the Act which (lhe
Treasurer introduced in order to legalise
procedure which prior to rhe introduc-
tion of the Act had been charactcrised
by the Auditor Gleneral as illegal.

'Ili Treasurer: 'It was illegal because
it required the Act.

Alr- BATH: The Auditor Genceral did
not say it required an Act, but dealt
with it just as thle Treasurer had done.

The Treasurer : Bie had never ques-
ioned the action since.
AIXI. BATH: No, The Tfreasuirer knew

that t his legislatire Lvas, supreme (over
thle Auditor General, and if that officer
pointed out a ii illegality and Parliament
passed anl Act to dispose of certain
moneys inl a. certain way, his duties were
to see that thle mnoneyvs were disposed of
in thle very w Iar' this Assembly dictated.
No doubt inl tile present state of the
finanices,. and with the public friends of
the Government crying out against taxi-
thon p~roposals, thle Treasuirer was re-
joicedl when hie found i le trust tunds
had accumulated to a nice'sutnl. Prob-
atbly hie was right in the contention that
there was nothiiig to he gailned1) byv that
trust money being allowed to lie idle,
but surely every ineniber must agree that
the Itone ' should be so disposed as to
'keep the asset intact.

The Treasurer : We c~ould not keel)
it intact for it does not realise suffi-
cient.

-Mr. BATH: It could go towards the
purpose as far as thle mnoney would pro-
vide±.

Mtr. JTacoby: Huw could you see it in
-that way?

Mr. BATH: The Treasury had absoi-
lute knowledge of the particular lon
votes fromn which the mnoney was derived
and there would he no difficulty inl allo-
ceating the sums to the a1ccounts from11
which they were derived.

Th e Tr~easurfer : Your Government
found a ditfieultv. You created a trus-t
fund.

3%1r. BATH: There Should be nio diffi-
culty. If material in connection with the
Goldfields Water Supply were sold, the
sumi realised should be credited too that
account. Although reappropriations

mnight confuse tie issue. anyone really
desirous to do tile right thiin'! would not
tind it a 'erv trreat dittlcultv. The Mmi-
ister- for Works had it erjected. when
thle mvember for Kanowna was speaking,
asking what was. thle securit v we offered
ror ouir lonsbTe securiity was the
credit oft the State. Whien we were plac-
ing- a loan nutlnorisai ion oin the mlarket.
we were always, vet-v careful to detail
howv our loan mioneys were expiended.

The Mliozi.ter for Works : We canl re-
a pp)1(1) if te.

Mr. BA T1t: Yes, bat inl thle circunt-
stances alluded to -we said that so manly
millions were spent in reprodtuctive
works. and were producing so onuch re-
vente anid soit nttch eontribuiion towards.
the sinking fnvd. -In the disposal of thie
ptoeeeds of propertY purchsed froml
loan funtds, and purchased oil sutch con-
dlitionis. we should be very careful in the
disposal of tile mione~y. With the author-
it v the Tveast~rer possessed. the itemu
mighlt unvomint io even as mnuch as
RL.000.000, Thle Treas~urer might do
practically vwhat anl impecunvious indi-
vidual did whntihe wvent to a pawn shop
top rausie inievN ''n property to se-
cur~e otmething- for his cturrent exlpellse.
The Treasurer, inl order to1 avoid thle
necessit v oft aIop)tit.g tatxatiol] which
tmight be object ionahle too his political
friend,, sold property p)aid for oti of
loatn nionev. and( used the proceeds as
revnutlte. WhIat would lie said of a pri-
vate fir"' who did a thing of that sort?
'rte (CORUtiittee should express anl op-
ii oil this. point,. so that. the decision

should acet as guidance in lie future.
If the Committee expressed the opinimn
that the practice was undesirable, ati
amending- measure ightt be introdueed
to provide for thle disposal of thle mnoney'
more inl consolnance with commercial
dietates. The suggestion thant a iei-
her onl this side should introduce sucht
a Bill was absurd. I n the flirst place it
would pi'obablY have to be introduced
by M Iess;age from the G-overnor, or if
that were unnecessaryv. die Bill would
have i-ery little Chance of ever getting
past the iutrodnc-torrv st agvs.

The MiNISTER FOR WORKS: Thle
mnember for iNanowna DMin al-r
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appleared to he tinder the impression
flit if proieits o :n an undertaking suelt

na, ihe Goldfields Water Supply "ct-c
sold,' that scheine received no credit for
thle Sa'lie (If Ihe propert 'y. Under existing
conditionts the calpitalisation of the
schemne would be reduced by the value
of the property sold.

,1Mr. Scoddan: Has that been done in
this case ?

The MiNiSTER1 FOR WORKS: Thle
Act specified that it must be done.

M1r. Walker: That makes it all the
worse.

The MINICSTER FOR WORKS : The
argumient was that the peop~le on the
fields were Paying rates, etc., to cover the
interest onl the capitalisation, and to pay
the expenses of the scheme, and the lion.
member suggested that if we sold £20,000
or £30,000 worth of property, the proceeds
should go to lessen the capitalisation,
otherwise the people on the fields would
be paying rates on amounts which had
been credited to this Government- Pro-
perty Trust Account. That w~as not
the ease, for the Goldfields Water Supply
capitalisation would be reduced by the
amount realised from the sale of the
property. The main question for us
to consider was whether the money was
being used for reproductive wrorks.
It must be remembered that the State
had as an asset a large amn'11"t Of un1-
developed land. "By inducing settlemient.
and thle provision of roads and bridges,
etcetera, it seemed to him that we were
improving thle State, and' miaking it so
that every one who was, put onl the land
had something at stake. WAhen one
becamie a successful settler hie contributed
to the revenue through the customs.
Then schools were erected. ifwve settled
the country and sold land. we must
provide school accommodation. A few
years ago hie looked upon a school or
a road as an unproductive wvork, but hie
could not help thinking there was another
side ,to the question which one saw
subsequently, anid it seemied. to him that
ifi the important work of developing a
State like this, any useful work which
induced settlement in the country might
be described as reproductive. If a
private individual or a half a dozen

persons in the House owned a few-
million acres of good agricultural land in.
the State. they w'ouid think nothing- of'
opening it tip by roads and bridges. If
such a procedure were justified in the
building of roads, why was it not justi-
fiable that we should get the proceeds
from the sale of this property. Situated
as we were, wvith that money lying idle,
there was no valid reason why it should
not be put to the use provided on the
estimates.

XMr. WVALKER:- We borrowed mioney
for specific purposes and with that
money we bought specific goods.

The Treasurer: Not always.
Mu- WALKER: inf a big scheme we

borrowed money for a definite purpose,
and while it was true that thle State
became responsible for that money
borrowed, the money was allocated to a.
particular work. We bought our goods,
and afterwards we sold themi and merely
crediting the sale did not fulfil the.
obligation.

The iinister for Works : But it does no,
injustice td the ratepayer.

Mr. WALKER1 : It was a matter of
honesty. The whole of the State had to-
pay the whole of the debts however they
were incurred. We wanted every beast
of burden to carry its own burden. The
illustration hie had given, the Goolgardie,
Water Scheme, was one that the original
loan would not cover. There mlust be,
up-keep and re-placemtent over and over
again, and we would have to go over the
same expenditure. The contention of'
the Leader -of the Opposition "'as that
we had an obligation in connection with
that scheme for which we borrowed
money. and then if we had an income-
from any source, irhiether from the sale of'
effects 'onniected -with that schemne, or
anything else! it should be credited to-
that scheme, not only upon the I dger,
but absolutely that mnoney should be-
utilised again and placed to the credit of
that scheme, to use it for the purpose of'
keeping it in order. This was seizing
trust funds for any vote whatever.
Ultimiately it went out of the country hie
knew. and it did not mnatter whether we
borrowed mioney for this work or that.
It was to the secret way in which it "-as

Commiltee 0 Supply,.f[ kSSEMBLY,)
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possible to do these things so that we
did not have a proper showing of the
costs of these specific works which hie had
alluded to, that he objected. He did
not care what subtlety of language was
used to cover the offence, it remained an
offence in finance. We did want to have
the benefit of every particle sold in the
way of goods in connection with that
scheme, and that scheme should be
credited with every itemi if it only be a
screw so that ultimately we might, as we
should be able to do, reduce the rates
charged at theo other end.

The TREASURER: There were only
two ways of dealing with this matter, one
was by appropriation as we were doing
and the other by placing the mioney to
the credit of the sinking fund. fIn his
opinion, and in the opinion of the majority
of members, the sinking fund iwas (quite
heavy enough. We were paying at
present on this water schemie 3-L per cent.
We were paying 14 per cent. in connection
with the purchase of the Great Southern
.Railway which was iii better order tu-day
than ever it was. We were paying 14
per cent. on local inscribed stock, and
I per cent. on inscribed stock. Surely,
therefore we were not justified in increa-
sing that any further ; indeed, it miust
be reduced now, and hie hoped the House
would sanction that reduction later oni.
It was absurd to argue that the Treasurer
would go an.I dispose of hundreds of
thousands of pounds worth of public
property, and do what hie liked with the
money. Such en idea was laughable.
The hion. member knew it could not be
done. The Treasurer did not sell 'this
property ; it was sold by the several
departments, and there was nothing
hidden, everything was done openly.

Air Both : Last year this was passed
by six members in the House.

The TREASURER:- Perhaps the hon.
member was responsible for that, for hie
kept the House sitting until six o'clock in
the morning. He desired to point out
that the principle was right. He had
done his duty, and to say that the
Auditor General questioned the legality
of this procedure was absurd. The Audi-
tor General did nothing of the sort, he
questioned the legality of appropriating

this money %tithout an Act authorisine
it to be dealt with in tin' wvay it was
being dealt with from the time of the
Labour Government in 1904. The Labour
Government had been the first to discover
that they had. difficulties to contend
with. They found they could not crcdit
each loan authorisation with the little
sales going on year by year of goods
purchased out of that authorisation. It
meant that the whole loan statements
were altered by a few shillings or a few
pounds clay in and day out. They had
found that it was impossible to keep the
accounts. It meant hundreds and thou-
sands of little items. They themselves
had to take this account and say that
they could not do it and that the money
should be put to a suspense account..
This they had done, illegally enough.
When he (the Treasurer) came along
and found the money there he had
determined to see if it could not be
legally spent. With this end in view hie had
come to Parliament, and Parliament had
said, " Yes, we will give you authority."
Then the Auditor General had' said

"Yes, it is all right, you have Parlia-
mentary sanction ; but the war i
which you are dealing with the rud is
contrary to the Audit Act." The Auditor
Gencral had said that the money having
been raised on the authority of an Act
the re-appropriation also must have the
authority of an Act. So lie (the Trea-
surer) had introduced a measure and
Parliamient had agreed to it. Now the
lion. member said that the asset should
be kept intact. It was impossible to
keep it intact.; the only way to keep) it
intact was by paying this heavy sinking
fund which was being contributed out of
Consolidated Revenue. The capital ex-
penditure had to be taken into accout.t
The lion. member had argued that the
Government were putting an erroneous
statement before the country. The Gov-
ernment wore doing nothing of the sort;
each trading department of the Govern-
ment kept its own books and its own
accounts, and showed its own balance-
sheet each year. And the Act provided
that if any of those departments sold any
property and it came into this account
then the department was imnmediately to
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credit its capital account with it and, so
reduc' the capital assets. It amiounted,
to this. that what mtight be deemed
advisable in theory could not b" followed
out in practice, It wvas to be remembered
thiat even if Ithey were showing some
depreciatiofl in the assets ;and if they
were to spend this mioney -again i n
provi :iing the same property, there would
still be a difference. fIn tile ipast thou-
sanids of pounds had been spent out of
revenue to increase thle assets. But
apart fromi all that, the lender had the
taxable value of lands and property,
and had the people of the State as security.

Mr. Scaddnn :[t is a question of the
capability of the people to beat' the tax.

The TREASURER: That, was. so.
The fact that the mioney had been spent
in reproductive works. such as railways
anid harbours, Would be borne in mind by
the lender. and would serve to establish
the credit of thle country. Han-nimembers.
should consider the national debt of
Great ]Britain anid the enormous debts
of France anid Htusse, anid the older
Counti es that had had to borrow, money%
to preserve their very existence. What
asset had the lender in these countries
other than the asset of the people settled
on the land and their capacity to bear
taxation to pay the interest ? Here we
had a small sum of mioney which hie
could not deal with improperly no matter
how hie mnight wish to do so. Was it
wise then to pay this mioney into the
sinking fund and so increase the already
very heavy payments for the redemption
of loans, anid then to comne to tile House
and ask for authority to raise further
mnoney to carry out these very necessary
works. To do this would be to pay twice
-to raise the money twice, to pay the
discounts twice. and so to lose money Onl
both sides. Surely it was. an unreason-
atble proposition.

Mr. Both : Whyv not construct them
out of revenue ?

The TREASURER : iHow could that
be done when thre revenue w-as not there ?
OnI;- this evening hie had been urged to
construct a builcliiig for the Agricultural
Bank out of loan mioney, The miember
for Boulder had asked why did not the
Cov'ernmient borrow mioney from the

savings bank for thre purpose of building
premises for the Agricultural Bank.
He had been urged to do the very thing
hie was doing ; and on the other hand
hie had been roundly condened. for it.
He hoped tie Committee would not
endorse the proposal to reduce the
amount. -a

Amieinment put anid a division taken
with the following result -

Ayes
Noes 24

O',Loghler'
S9cadda ni

Swan
Taylor-
Underwood
Walker
Ware
A. A. Wilson
Tray

- (Teller).

Majority. against

SMr.
Mr.
11r.

Mr.

Angwi a
Rlatha
B0lto.
Collier
Glil
Gourley-

Hlorn 
ii

Meflowall

SkI r. Sarnett
Mtr. Drown
M r. Butcher
,%Ir. Carson
Mr. Cowcher
Mr'. D.''ies
Mr. Draper
'NI r. Gordon
Mr. Gregory
Mr. H-ardwick
Mir. Hayward
Mr. ]-lopkitiS

IA Ais ,
Mr.
.-Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

Mr . JTacoby
Al r. iKeenan
Mr1. Male
MIr. 'Ni tcell 
Mr. N. .1. Moore
'Mr. S. F. Moore
Mr, Noneo=
M r. PlIese
31r. Price
Si r. Qultalnia1
Mir. F. WilFoLI

Mr. Lay'man

Aietndiwit thus niegativ'ed.
Vote put end passed.
This concluded the Estimates of Rev-

enue. anid Expenditure for the year. :
Resolutions as passed in Commnittee of

Supply granting supplies amounting to
£E2,354,098. anid a fUrther Sum11 of £31,224
fromn the Sale of Governmient Property
Trust Account, were formnally reported.

On nzotion by Me1' Treamurear report lionm
Cominittee of Supply adopted.

it Conmm tlee of W~ayq and 31 cans
The House having resolved into Comn-

miittee of 'Ways anid M1eans.
The TREASURER :moved-

TI0a t.rqa'da moriroq rrod the Pup-
ply toi be granted tn His Majesty. a sueni?
not eaeeding £2.-3J4..98 be qnv u/ed out
if the Cons-nlidaterl Rercnue Fwtnd of

Connitillee of Supply.[ASSEMBLY.]
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TVestpre Aupiralin, and it snip not
exreedinq£31.* fron f/he 840e if
Corer,, ment ProPerly Tried 4 Avron..

Question put and passed.
Resolution reported, the report adop-

ted.

BILL-LOAN, 1£l,44,5,000.
Second Reading.

Resumned fromn the 2nd February.
Mr. BATH (Brown Hill) :The intro-

duction of the Lean Bill at the late stage
when it was introduced, andi the speedy
waly in whichi it had been placed after the
Estimates, is certainly not conducive to
thc proper consideration of the measure,
especially a Bill which seeks to obtain
the authorisation to raise another million
and a half of money. W-e have grown
into this practice for the past two or thlree
years of bringing on the Loan Bill at the
very latest stage possible and, by the use
of the majority supporting the Govern-
ment. of forcing it on without any
possible chance of due consideration. I
defy any member of thi House who
devotes- any attention to the other
matters we are called uspon to consider,
and who attended here at 2.30 o'clock
to-day to have had anything like reason-
able timle to give consideration to this
Loan Bill and the schedule attached
thereto. In a matter of this kind where
it involves a very large increase, not only
in the aggregate indebtedness but also
in the amiount per head of the population,
J think it is time the Treasurer considered
the interests of the public generally, and
gave more opportunity and time for the
consideration of this moeasure. The
Treasurer in the course of his speech the
other day may not have intended to in-
dulge in humiour, possibly it was of the
unconscious variety, but T cannot under-
stand any member expressing the opinion
that it requires courage to go in for a
borrowing policy. As a matter of fact,
from the history of this and other States,
it is evident that no courage whatever
has been needed to go onl the London
market to borrow money. It lies always
been the means by which the Treasurer
has sought to evade the responsibility and

avoid the necessit% for courageously
lacing a financial stringency, and the
method lie has adopted of dodging the
difficulty. The Treasurer himself ad-
mitted the other clay that lie had been in
Queensland when there was a depression,
anti in New South Wales whe.n the-re was
a depression. anid in Victoria whien there
was a depression, and [1 am not quite sutre
that Ilie Was not in South Australia when
there was a depression, but it seemis to mne
that wherever the Treasgurer sets his foot
depression is suire to follow.

The Premier .The Txeaurer arrived
here in 1894,

MVr. BATH: And 1'wkleinlv when the
hion. gentlemen is unfortunately entrust-
ecl with the finances of any State the de-
pression is intensified. I cannot under-
stand why a gentlemen such as the
Treasurer, or any other financier. caji lay
clown one line of conduct as desirable for
the State and another as desirable for
p~rivate or commercial concerns. We
find in connection with the mnatter we
have just previously discussed, the use of
the proceeds derived fromn the sale of
Governmient property. that if any private
individual-and Y want to pjut this to
those mi-embers who voted for the last
procedure-got rid of his ast.repre
seating loan expenditure, and blew it in
tha ordinary expenditure of his ivinge or
upkeep, hie would soon be in Queer-street,
and would nob proceed very far onl that
course before the institution financing
him would come down onl him like a ton
of bricks, andI not only refuse himn any
further credit but probably call in the
credit already extended. But we find
that what would lbe deemned outrageous
in commercial circles is regarded as a
desirable thing to do in regard to State
finance. We know that in private life
that if any individual, no matter how
wealthyI he mnight be. started to hypothe-
cate his inheritance and clispo.ee of it or
mnortgage it to the money lender and soa
build uip indebtedness against his in-
heritance, as to gradually contract the
surplus of revenue which he would hav-e
at his disposal over and aboveL the in-

terest lie weould have to pay, that indi-
vidual would be characterised as idle and
dissolute, and as one who would act rid
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of his substance and make a fool of himn-
self ;but this is a course which, when
adopted by a Treasurer on behalf of a
State, is regarded as a perfectly desirable
course to pursue and, apparently. entirely
above criticism. It seems to me when
we are approaching a time such as we
have had for the past three years increas-
ing in intensity, anid when there are
financial problems to be faced. the truly
courageous man is the one who either
effects economy wisely in those directions
where it will not impair efficiency, or. if
this is not possible or desirable, proceeds
to so adjust his taxation that it may
mneet hiis expenditure; but we find that
the course adopted by the present
Treasurer with a shortage of revenue and
a growing expenditure in those direct-
ions which have to be met, such as, for
instance, the natural increase in 'the
cost of education, and the increase in the
amount to be provided for interest anid
sinking fund, instead of facing that diffi-
culty has resorted more anid more to the
practice of sneaking loan funds here and
there and applying them to purposes of
revenue. I do not want to make that
charge without evidence to back it up.
We find, for instance, that from iO0i to
190.5, in the erection of State batteries
.the whole of the money was provided
from revenue because it was being used
in mining development and there was, no
desire to see that it paid interest and
sinking fund, and it was, therefore, niot
regarded as reproductive work in the
strictest sense of the term. or,. what one
might say, the stern sense of the term:
but in 1 905-6 this vote has been wholly
dropped fromn revenue, and whatever
public batteries have been erected have
been built out of loan funds. and we find
provision on the Loan E stimiates this year
for £27,000 to be expended in the erection
of State batteries, notwithstanding the
fact that each year we are involved in a
loss% on the working of these batteries.
Again, in connection with the railways.
in what are termed additions, and im-
provements, since Mr, Rason was rrrea-
surer and- since the present Treasurer
succeeded Mr.t Rason. we have had con-
siderable sumns expended in these works
which have not in any way; added to the

earning capacity of the railways. They
may have provided conveniences in
different directions that are necessary.
but have not warranted the addition of
these accounts to the capital cost of the-
railways. Before 1905-0, and until Mr.
Rason adopted this means of staving off
the need for taxation, many of these
works were provided for from revenue.
Only those works which could reasonably
be expected to increase the earning capa-
city of the railways were provided for on,
loan schedules. Then we find this prac-
tice of lopping off so much of the public
works salaries, an increased amount,
from the revenue vote, anid find it in the
departmental vote under the Loan Esti-
mates. The same thing occurs in tioe
railways. We find that in the Mines
Department now this practice is being
resorted to. These are those little secret
ways of making it appear that. we are re-
ducing expenditure, econotnising in the
utilisation of revenue, when as a. matter
of fact, we are not saving, buit, instead of
providing this departmental and admninis-
trative expenditure from revenue,,* we
are finding it from loan funds. There is
also the replacement of obsolete stock,
and the agricultural and mining develop-
ment votes. There are many items
which cannot by any stretch of the im-
agination be characterised as com-ing
within thme scope of capital development,
and thmey should niot be provided for
from the General Loan Fund. The
Auditor General has referred to this for
,we find he has pointed out that the pro-
ducers' dinner at the Palace Hotel was
provided for out of the vote for dev-elop-
ment of agriculture.

Thme Premier :TIstructions have been
given to transfer that to revenue.

Mr. BATH : Then in connection with
the rabbit-proof fence the money for
funeral expenses of one of the employees
was provided for from the Loan Fund.
Right through the report of the Auditor
General I find cases where the Govern-
ment.. in order to make it appear that they
have reduced expenditure from revenue
in conformnity' with the reduced revenue,
have simply transf~rred the expenditure,
to General Loan Fund. We find it to art
even greater extent in connection withk
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the erection of public buildings, and for
the provision of roads. In 1902, when
Air. Gardiner was Treasurer, it was laid
down as a rule which should be followed,
and it was followed then, that these were
not items which could legitimately be
called reproductive, and that, therefore,
they should riot be provided for from
General Loan Fund. The practice of
transferring administrative expenditure
to Loan Fund is also growing. The
Auditor General says-

"It is worthy of consideration that
no charges be allowed to loan in respect
to the permanent or ordinary staff of a
department, as there is always a temp-
tation to reduce the ordinary revenue
expenses if loan is available. It is
noticed in somne places that this is now
the rule.''

In another place we find .in connection
with thle Nangeenan farm, that the de-
partment administering the farm are at
the present time payin-g the expenses out
of Loan Fund. Whatever revenue is de-
rivred is put inito the Consolidated Revenue,
and goes to swell the revenue receipts.
How can any man who. wants to carry on
legitimately and honestly countenance a
thing of that sort ? If ths is done in the
future, and no attention is paid to the
protests, of the Auditor General in this
respect. we shall be going from bad to
worse and accentuating the present
position. There could be no better index
of thle position to which we have come by
the misuse of loan funds. I wish to dis-
criminate between a .rigid, straight-
forward policy of using loan funds for
developmental works and deriving revenue
from themn which goes to pay interest and
sinking fund, and makes, no increasing
call on the ordinary revenue derived from
taxation and the policy to which I have
just referr d. In 1902 the year with
which the Treasurer compared the pre-
sent to try :nnd make the present
year show to advantage thle sink-
ing fund charges absorbed 1 9 per
cent. of the revenue :in 1905-6, the
first year of the present Government, the
interest anld sinking fund absorbed 23 per
cent. ;in 1907-8, 27 per cent. ;and for
the half year ended December, 1908. 31
per cent. ; and this item is increasing.

As a my-atter of fact sine" thle present
Government have been in office the in-
terest and sinking fund charges we have
to pay on loans have absorbed an increase
of 8 per cent. This is sufficiently serious
to demand the attention of members and
it shlows that there is a lack of wisdom,
a shortsightedness, end a looseness in the
Government's expenditure from thle
General Loan Fund. Before this House
gives authorisation for the raising of a
loan which will increase the indebtedness
of the State and will place more burdens
on the .shoulders of the people, we
should be assured that the position
will not recur, and that there wit
not be this great increase in per-
centage in interest and sinking fund ; and
that whatever policy of loan authoris-
ation we commit ourselves to . the money
will he wisely expended so that in a few
years we might hope to see it bringing in
that revenue which will maintain the
balance between tile revenue and thle
interest and sinking fund charges. It
may be urged that the increase in per-
centage is due to the fact that there has
been a decline in revenue. As aL matter
of fact the decline of revenue in the termn
during which the percentage has in-
creased 8 per cent. has been 1£182, 298.
and while it may' be claimed that thle re-
duction in revenue derived from thle
Commnonwvealth is responsible for that, J.
would impress upon the Premier that, it is
not responsible for thle whlole of the re-
duction. As a matter of fact the decline
in the amonnt received fromn the Common-
wealth was only £119,000 .:so that, apart
from that, we have gone to the bad to thle
extent of £63,000. While that is so, we
have increased our indebtedness in those
three years by the amount of two and a
half millions. Although we make a public
boast that we are expending this money
in reproductive works, while we have in-
creased ow- indebtedness to 21 millions,
our revemne has declined by £182,000.

The Premier: V on must recollect that
thle trading concerns provide interest for
the whole of thle debt.

Mr. BATH:- Yes, but we have to pro-
vide sinking fund. The Treasurer in his
attempt to show that the indebtednes
per head of the population is less now
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than in 1902, ingeniously juggled with the
figures.

The Treasurer: Less in March 1910,
than in 1902.

Mr. BATH : The Treasurer said that
the indebtedness per hlead of the popun-
lation onl the 30th June last was £66 12s.
9d. Since then there wvas the flotation
of £650,000, and by the 31st of December,
the indebtedness per hlead of the popu-
lation had increased to £68 Is. 7d. The
Treasurer added that that did not by any
means constitute a record so far as
Western Australia was concerned, as on
the 30th of June, 1902, the indebtedness
was £69 16s. .5d. per hlead. If the
Treasurer is going to make a comparison
with 1902, it should be on an equality,
and in order to make it appear that our
debt on 30th June, was only £66, instead
of £09 as shown in the returns provided
in thle Statistical Abstract, hie deducted
from the net indebtedness the amount of
the loans not raised or utilised.

The Treasurer : Loans which had not
been received ;never raised.

Mr. BATH: If the Treasurer wanted to
make a comparison on that basis, lie
should have credited the year 1902 with
the loans not raised then.

The Tre~aur: There were no loanm
unraised then-

Mr. BATH : There was the sum of
£1,050,000.

The TJreasurer : I made a comparison
with thle 31st of December, 1902, and
included that surn.

M1-r. BATH : If the same allowance had
been made for that year, the debt 1,er
hea, !of the population in June, 1902 would
only have been £68 6s. The debt was
never greater than it is now. [n the year
in question thle Trea~urer did not deduct
the sum of £1,050,000. XWe cannot
attach any importance to the Treasurer
as a proph;et for, in introducing the Loan
Bill of 1906, hie indulged in certain
prophecies ;for instance, hie told us% that
at the end of June, 1908, the popui-
lation of thle State would be 283,000.
He was not making allowance for the fact
that his Government would bea in power
and that the percentage would therefore
drop back considerably. He did not
knowv that in one year we wvete going to

lose population by excess of departures
over arrivals, and that wre could only
shlow anl increase by excess of births over
deaths. He also pointed out that at thle
end of the financial year. supposing the
amount had been raised, which it had
been with the exception of £18,000. thle
debt per head of the population wvould
only be £66 3s. 5d. ;whereas as a matter
of fact we find it is £69 16s. 5d. Those
comp~arisons of the debt per head of the
pouplation are likely to mislead. WVe
cannot safely put as big a debt per head
of thle population onl the unit in Western
Australia now, and carry it with thle same
security wve did even in 1902, for the
reason that our population is made up)
of much greater percentage of children
who are not earning money, who arc not
assisting to carry the burden, and who,
in fact, up to the age of 15 n 116 yearsare
really a charge upon the community for
the provision of those educational facili-
ties which will fit them to be citizens later
onl. Under these circumstances such a
comparison is erroncous. But taking the
comparison for what it is worth, we have
at present a great increase in thle amount
of (lebt per head of the population. Thie
increase is the result of the loan authoris-
ations iii 1906. arid we will lia% e a big in-
crease per hlead of the population as Lte
result of thle authorisationis which we are
now asked to pass, an increase which will
be all tile more serious because wea have
got to that position now where our
revenue only suffices to pay interest and
sinking fund and pay our ordinary ad-
ministration expenses. We have not thle
slightest margin, and we are almost on the
verge of trouble as far as the finances are
concerned. We have a proposition in
the present Bill which seeks to reduce the
sinking fund to one-hialf per cent. I do
not know of anything which could be such
a confession of failure and inability to
mieet our oblilgations ;an advertisement
of the veryV worst nature on the eve of our
ap~plicatiotn to the London market for a
now loan. One recognises in view of thle
unfortunate result of the last flotation,
that we do not wuant to go to the -London
market withI our hands as it w-ere tied
behind our backs.

The Treusurcr : it wuas a good resuilt.
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Mr. BATH : When it is necessary to
leave 90 per cent, in thle hands of the
underwriters one cannot regard it as a
good result. I certainly do not agree
with thle Trreasurer that it was a good
result in view of the favourable circuin-
stances under which, as far as the inar et
was concerned, the loan1 Was launched.
To seek to raise anl additional amount and(:
at the s"ame timle tell thorn that thle pro-
vision we previously made in the wail' of
sinking fund cannot be continued in the
future, is. as T have already said, the con-
fession oif failure whicht is flot going tn
raise our credit in the London market.
We are told about the great security we
have for our loans. .1 heard the member
for Swan some time ago declare that there
was no need for a sinking fund in connec-
tion with thle railways. We have in the
information supplied by a gentlemian with
whom thle lion. member is acquainted,
Mr. Harper-a gentlemran whose opinion
can be given a considerable degree of
weight-in regard to Brennan's invention,
thle miono-rail, thle Patent rights of which
have been) offered to the Comminon-
wrealth - -

The Premnier : And which have been re-
fused-

Mr. B3ATH- : It is a question Of moneyC' .
If within thle nkes-t 20 years-I amk allow-

ing a big mlargin-that invention becomes
a comnmercial success, if the miono-rail
becomes an established fact and wvill
provide for the carriage of produce and
passengers. then our existing railways -will
be so much scrap.

Mr. -Jacoby ;No. A large proportion
of thle permianent way will still be used.

Mr. BATH :If the hion. gentlema~n has
read anything about the invention hie will
know thiat it Cwill mean a complete rev--
lution in the method of travelling, and
the alle 'ged security for those lines which
thle lion, gentleman said requires no sink-
incy fund -- -

mr. Jacoby:- Will niot that apply to the
private railways of Great Britain ?

Mlr. BATH : They dto what we are not
doing - thle 'y make provision for a %-ery
amlple reserve fund.

Mr. .Yanson: -Not the English railways.
'Mr. BATH. :. Then thle English Rail-

ways differ from ours.

iM-. Jacobyp : I have not Seen nt-
figures% which show a reserve fund.

Mr. BATH : Anyhow in other places
there is a big reserve fund to mneet this
pos-sibility, and we find that anywhere
where they are up-j-to-date they have no
scruiple about, scrapping obsolete miethod~s
in favour of those which are more up-to-
date and mnore effective. Whatever pri-
vate enterprise does, will the hon. member
Cell Ine that it will be a good thing for
future generations that if this invention
or any other development-we might
say traffic in the air-supersedes our
presenit mneans of locomotion, will not the
value of oar assets disappear by reason
of their uselessness

Mr)- Jacoby : Still it wt-uld bie better
than a war loan for which no sinking
fund is provided.

Mr, BATH: As a mnatter of fact time
lion. member knowvs with regard to wvar
loans thle old country has often made
provision far and away above the
provision wr- have made for a sinking
fund. After the Peninsular War when
the debt amouinted to somec 1:80.000'000
thley' reduced it during a period of peace
by £C200.000.000 and reduced it by a
mnuch greater tnethod than ~.4per cent.
sinking fund would have done. As other
wars occurred the debt was again piled
up. lBut do wve want to drift into thme
same position as those countries where
thme piling' up of unproductive burdens
has driven a large proportion of the
population into the deepest depths of
poverty and despair. We do not want
to build opl that sort of thing inl Western
Australia : we want to strike out onl our
own. We want to do better and strike
upon an ideal which will lift us far ahead
into a position which w-ill be one to be
envied, and nut otto by which onl com-
parison with 'New South WVales. South
Australia. or Victoria it will bie possible
to say that they are in a slight degree
worse off thani we are. The Treasurer
has admitted what the result of an
unwise borrowing policy has been.
Queensland hand a depression from which
she has only recently been lifted by proper
financing miethods, and although it haes
been said that her present decision to
refrain from borrowing is due to the
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borrowing of past years, we know that
the continuous Ministry only managed
to keep going by covering up existing
difficulties by fresh borrowing ; and it
was only when they found a difficulty
in providing interest on these loans
that the people of Queensland rose up
and threw out the continuous Ministry,
recognising that their difficulties had
been brought about by the unwise
borrowing policy of that Government.
The same thing obtained in Victoria. I
am not declaiming against the policy
of borrowing money for development
work which will, within a reasonable
period, begin to bring in revenue to
provide interest and sinking fund. But
this policy of dodging difficulties, of
practically deferring to the prejuadices of
friends and supporters who oppose any
re-adjustment of taxation, or any econ-
omy in the public service ; of borrowing
in order that loan mane vs may be used
where revenue was used before-this
is a policy that can only end in disaster
and bring us later on face to face with
what every other State in the Com-
monwealth has had to face in the past.
I want Western Australia to be beyond
the necessity of facing that situation,
to have that steady development, and
steady progress which is altogether
different from the boom and burst
policy of the other States. Tt is with that
desiro that I criticise this expenditure
of loan money on unproductive works.
Again, it seem-s to me there are one or
two details in connection with this Loan
Bill which are only throwing dust in the
eyes of the public. We have here a list
in connection with the loan expenditure
on authorised works, and included in it
ire have a reference to the Freman tie
dock and slip. It is just as well that we
should know what are the proposals of
the Government in this direction. We
find here that £237,000 has been raised
under various appropriations ; and of
this £105,000 has been reappropriated
for other works, leaving an amount of
£132,000, The unexpended balance as
shown here is £107,637. We have uinder
the heading of " Progress made for
expenditure for year ending June,
11308,"1 "Lborings and investigaitions, also

sinking of trial shaft completed.' And
mn the proposals for the year ending 30th
June, 1909, we have the completion of
new slipway which is not part of the
dock scheme.

The Treasurer: It had to be removed
to a new site.

Mr, BATH : But really it is no part of
the dock scheme. Is is altogether apart
from the provision of a dock.

The. Treasurer:. No, it had to be re-
moved.

Mr. B3ATH :We have " removal of
sl ipway, commencement of excavations
of dock at Rous Head, and preparation of
special plant." We want to know what the
Government intend to do, and we do not
want this pretence in regard to this work.
It is well that the House should be
taken into confidence, and be told whether
the Government intend to proceed with
the work or, in the -circumstances, to
hang it up until some more fortunate
circumstances intervene. I do not think
there is much to be gained by farther
discussion on this Loan Hill, as oppor-
tunities for discussion will crop up ont
the various items. But in regard to
railways, which have such a large
proportion of the provision under this
Bill I wish to say that I believe in the
policy of providing railways for the
development of the country. But I
believe that we want more care exercised
to see that this development policy is for
the good of the people, and not for the
good of the speculators. That is what we
want to look to. And the necessity for
greater care and greater consideration is
proved by the circumstance that in spite
of the fact that we have built so miany
new railways the revenue from railways
has declined. There is a screw loose
somewhere. The people have been biur-
dened with the extra indebtedness.
I am not complaining against that, for I
believe that we can carry it with safety
so long as the people are securing the
advantage in the production of articles,
whether from agriculture or fromn mining
industries. But if we are only to expend
loan mone *s simply that someone shall
be enabled to sell tindeveloped property
at double the price he could get before,
then our railwaty policy is aL fraud and a
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delusion. I would also like to say that
in connection with this, I notice we have a
proposition for a railway from Dowerin
Eastward. When was the authority of
this House sought for the wvork ? We
have hadt no opportunity whatever of
discussing it.

The Treasurer: We are only asking
authority to raise the money.

The Premier : Did not the last Loan
Bill provide authority when only two or
three railways had been passed?

Air. BATHK : But if we secure the
a~uthiority to raise the luoney, and if
Parliament does not agree to thle work,
will it not mean a re-appropriation ?
Now I object 'to these re-appropriations.
It is a breach of faith wvith the House and
with those from whom the money is
borrowed. I presume that when the
proposition for the loan is put in train by
the Agent General, some idea is given
as to the proposals, and as to how the
money is to be expended. I think this
House ought to be consulted. We ought
to know exactly what the proposition is,what are the results likely to accrue from
the construction of the railway, before
we are asked to authorise the raising of
thle money. This is what it amounts to-
the Government relies on the fact that
they have only to say, " We want to do
this," and they inay depend onl their
majority to carry it, whether it is desirable
or not.

The Premier: What do you propose-
an amount for railways generally ?

Mr. BATH: I propose that the Bill
be introduced for the specific railway
then when the work is authorised we can
raise the money.

The Premier: You cannot go to the
market at any time-there are certain
favourable times.

Mr. BATH: Well we can adapt the
legislation to the proper time for going
on the market. This is a vague proposal.
It says " A railway from Dowerin,
Eastward." I do not know whether it
is going near the property of the member
for Kanowna. But this proposed railway
Eastward from Dowerin may run through
desert ;it may run through sand plain;
wve have no knowledge whatev'er. We
did inspect the Dowerin ,ailwav after it

was constructed, and we ran through
sand plain here and there, and wvhen we
got to the end we asked where the good
land was and were told it wvas over thle
hill.

The Premier : That has been a paying
line.

Mr. BATH: I do nlot think it has paid
expenses yet, not according to the reports
submitted. However, I do not want to
weary the Houlse by dissertations onl
these railways. Probably wve will have
another opportunity of dealing with
them, but it appears to me to l)e puittinig
the cart before thle horse, and it appears
to rme, as; in other propositions, that we
want more detailed information of the
Government's intentions before thle House
should be called upon to give :iuthorisa-
tion for this large sum of money.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

-In Committee.
11r. Daglish ill the Chair ;the Trea-

surer in charge of the Bill.
Clauses I to 8 -agreed to.
Clause 4 -Contrihution to Sinking

Flund:
Mr. BATH: As this was a controv~er-

sild point he wvould ask the Treasurer to
report progress.

Progress reported

LOAN ESTIMATES, 1908-9.
In Committe of Supply.

Resumed fromn the 2nd February M 1r.
Dagls in the Chair.

Mr. TAYLOR: Without any desire to
detain the Committee at any length there
were certain votes in the Estimates
against which he desired to raise protest.
There was an item of about £2.5,000 for
the Fremantle dock. It was his inten-
tion to oppose that item if lie were thle
only member taking that course, and his
principal reason for doing so was the
stringency of the finances of the State
at the present time. Considering this
fact, wve were not warranted in embarking
upon that expenditure. His opinion
might be most objectionable to somle of
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his friends sitting alongside of him, hut
that did not worry him, for hie was con-
vinced that we could well wait for at least
two or three years before spending so
large an amount on a. work, the progress
of which might well be delayed for a timne.
The work should not be continued until
we had. iii our State thtit financial stab-
ility which would warrant an expenditure
of that character. One must not forget
that expenditure of money was absolutely
necessary in the mnining and agricultural
areas,. and this fact should be taken into
consideration when the itemn was being
considered. Another muatter to which
he took exception was the manner in
which the Loan Estimates were grouped.
Under the vote for mining development
a sum -was set apart for expenditure in
the Eastern goldfields. lIt was unfair
that the sumn should be allocated in that
manner,' as it gave into the hands of the
Minister for Mines the power to distribute
that vote among the various mining
centres in the Eastern Gloldfilds exactly
as hie thought fit. It must not be for-
gotten that e , i r ict d in the term
" Eastern Goldfields " were such large
and important centres as Kalgoorlie.
Menzies, Mount Margaret and Norse-
man,. and it would have been far better
had the Minister in fixing this grant, set
out in the Loan Estimates that a certain
sum of mi-oney should be expended in each
of these min ing centres rather than that
the one lump sumn should be allocated to
the Eastern Goldfields, and thus leave it
to the Minister to use his discretion as to
what amount should be expended in the
various centres. It was not fair to the
M1inister himnself that this course shiould
have been adopted,' for it mnight be said,
and. ini fact. it had been said, that the
Minister used the powver in that direction
against the best interests of certain parts
of the Eastern Goldfields. Were lie a
mnember of the Ministry at the present
time ho would speak on this question
exactly as lie did now. He would refer
at no greater length to the Loan Esti-
mates onl the general discussion, because
he knew that members on both sides of
the HRouse were anXious to get through
the work and let the Government get
into recess until next July.

Mr.N~ NANLSON: It had not been his
intention to speak generally on the Loan
Estimiates, for lie recognised that it was
more convenient to take the itemns as
the y stood ; but he had found that an
item upon which lie particularly -wished
to speak had no number opposite to it
on the Estimates, anid, thereford, if lie
did not refer to the question now, lie
might not be given an opportunity to do
so later on. He referred to the Upper
Chapman railway. It would be -well to
remind the Conmmittee that provision
was miade for the Upper Chapmnan Rail-
way Bill onl the Loan Bill of 190OG, when
the sum of £16,000 wvas included in the
Schedule of that Bill for thle purpose. and
it xras expectedi. therefore, that no timle
would be lost in introducing the neces-
sar ,y railway Bill and proceeding wvith
the work. As mnembers were aware, it
was not until this session that a Bil
authurising the construction of the railway
was introduced, and both in this Chamber
and in another place it passed almost
without a dissentient voice, and cer-
tainly without a division. It was gener-
ally supposed, and indeed there was the
assurance from the Premier in a spleech
he delivered at Geraldton, and an assur-
ance 'wich was given to him (Mr. N~an-
son) in private interviews, that it was.
the intention of the Government, im-
miediately the Bill authorising the conl-
struction of the railway was passed by
Parliament, to mnake provision onl the
Loan Estimnates, so that the work of
constructing the railway might he pro-
ceeded with without any unnecessary
delay. When one took into account the-

stogjustification that existed for- the
construction of that line and the amokunt
of revecnue it would produce to the Gov-
emninent railways. there was the strongest
reason why there should be no dlelay in.
proceeding with the work. The line was.
only a short one, the distance being be-
tween 20 and :30 miles. and the sumn in-
volved in its construction was under
£40000O. If the Government showed a
reasonable amount of energy in pushing
forward this wvork, the line might be comn-
pleated and ready for traffic to bring thin
wheat down at the time of the next har-
vest, and lie did not hesitate to say that a
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considerable amnount would be_ recouped
to the Goverrmuent in respect of the ex-
penditure. He did not base his conten-
tion in regard to this work merely for the
revenue which would accrue to the Rail-
way Department, but he based it upon
the still stronger belief that the Premier
in the most emphatic manner possible,
when at Geraldton some months ago
assured the people on a public occasion,
the time of the Geraldton show, that it
-was the intention of the Government to
proceed with this work without delay.
As far as introducing the Bill and using
such power as the Government possessed
to persuade the House to carry it, there
was no complaint against the action of
the Government, but there was a very
strong expectation that provision would
be made upon the Loan Estimates, so
that the work might be carried out. He
urged upon the Treasurer that an un-
doubted pledge was made by the Govern-
ment with regard to this work. The
work should not be delayed, and the
necessary provision should be made on
the Loan Estimates in order to carry out
the promise that tenders would be im-
mediately called. He could not but
think that the omission to make any pro-
vision on this year's Estimates for con-
niencing that work, must be due to an
oversight on the part of the officers re-
sponsible for the Estimates. In the
absence of any explanation, h.le could not
think that the Premier, after the assur-
ance he had given, would not make pro-
vision for the work. He brought, the
matter forward now, so that he might get
an assurance from the Government that
there would be no delay in- calling for
tenders. Then, if the tender should not
happen to be satisfactory with regard to
the amount, the Government could carry
out. the work by day labour. While a
great deal had been done during the list
few years in the direction of constructing
agricultural railways in various parts of
the State, this northern part w~as still
-without an agricultural line, although
provision wa made in the Loan Bill of
1906 for carrying out this work. He
hoped the Treasurer would be able to
give himn an assurance that it was expect-
,ed that this long delayed work would be

immnediately pt in hand. Funds were
available because the amount provided
in the 1900 Bill was still unexpended.

The TREASURER; The Engineer-in-
Chief and his officers wecnt carefully into
the estimated expenditure of public
works up to the end of the financial year,
and this was then embodied in a column
in the general summary. With regard to
this railway the lion. miember could rely
that the Premier once having given an
assurance, the work would be carried out.
The position however, was that we could
not get rails and fastenings for this
various works until at the earliest about
June next.

Mr. Nonson: The Premier assured me
that hie had rails and fastenings which
c~ould be made available for this work.

The TREASURER; Rails and fasten-
ings were ordered but they could not
arrive before June next. Besides, plans
and specifications had to be prepared,
and these and other preliminary works
could not be carried out in a week. He
assured the lion. member that there would
be no delay, and a-s far as these Estimates
were concerned , they contained pro-
vision for this work under the heading of
rails and fastenings. A small line like
this was different fromn a bigger under-
taking where preliminary work would be
undertakent before the rails and fasten-
ings came to hand. We could not on a.
small line do miuch until the rails and
fas tenings were available.

Mr. Nause: How long will it take to
construct the line ?

The TRE4ASURER : From the date of
commnencement of construction, between
six and nine months. He could not give
a more definite assurance than that.

MIr. Nanson: I -was assured that there
would be no difficulty in making an early
start ; I amn sorry the Premier is not here.

The TREASURER: Rails and fasten-
ings were on the water, and would be
here about June. The hion. mnember
could not expect the whole of the Works
Department to be turned on to his rail-
way ; hie maust be satisfed with the
assurance that provision was contained
on these Estimates, which would be all
that was necessary up to the end of the
present financial year. Then there had

Lowt Eetimat".
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been anl alteration in the route. A new
survey had been miade, plans and speci-
fications drawn and tenders called. The
work would he pressed on with as fast as
possible. It was alwayrs the way-every-
body wanted his particular railway firet.
,The miem-ber should be satisfied to take
the assurance of the Premier that no timne
wouki be lost. If we could commence
the work before the end of the financial
year it would be done

Vote-Dcpurnmentet, £65,918:
Itemn : Salaries, Public Works Depart-

ment, £C40,829:
Mr. BATH: In the discussion onl the

Loan Bill hie had pointed out the increase
in the amiount. allocated to a loan vote by
way of salaries. This was a convenient
way of showing an apparent saving,
while as a matter of fact it wvas not a
saving at all. It was characteristic of
the economice methods of the Govern-
inent.

Progress reported.

Hozse adjourned at 11.24 p.m.

1lclislativc Council,
Friday, 5thI Febritary, 1.909.

FACE
Bills: Municipal Corporations Act Amendment,

withdrawn...................1984
Limited Partnerships, Ia., 2a .. ... ... 1984
Fremntle Municipal Tramnyscuid Electric

Liyhting Amendment, all ffstages . 1986
Lon 1445.000. all stages ................ 1091

Adjournment, Prorogation snrangements ... 1805

The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.80 p.m., and read- prayers.

BILjL - MUNICIPAL CORPORA-
TIONS ACT AMENDMENT.

Withdrawn.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
. 1. Connolly) : I ask leave to .Witl]-

draw 1his 13i1l. It was printed rather

hutrriedly aind 1. tind considerable altera-
tion is necessarv. I think it would be
better to withdraw tha Bill and introduce
afresh onle.

Hfill, by% levWithdrawn.

13. LLL 1 MiTE% 1) PA RTNER SHIPS.
Received trmat the Legislative Assem-

ly ad read a firsit timne.

Second Ii coding.
The COLONI[AL SECRETARY (Hon.

J1. D. Connolly ) in mving the secnd
reading oft t-ime Bill salid : It is not nleces-
sarv for me to sp~eak at ant' length,
firstly. blecauise the principle involved in
tlie Bill hjas been adop~ted now for some
timue in Etngland I t is a Bill -that was
tinder discussion for a numuber of years
iii Great Biitain. aid was approved of
by the di Ilerei Chambers of Commercee
th-ere, and eventually passed 'the Imperial
Parliament. This, measure, with a slight
atterationi which does not interfere with
he principle of time Bill , is a reprint of

ltme Imperial Act. Then, again, the Billr
was irlroduLced and passed t-hroughi this
Hous1e ill a prE6i1uS session. It lis just
heen passed by another branch of Partia-
min anti has Quite to us. I admnit. it is;
sonewhAt late to ask the House to assent
lo a. Bill of rlIis character, hot for ther
rasins; I hanve mentioned it is not uinre-
satiable, even at this hour, 'to take the
Bill -imito consideration. Although the,
Standing Orders have been suspended, I
do tot intend to press the Bill through to-
day, because we shall have to sit on anm-
oilier day. If members did not become
iicquainted -with the lprovisions of the Bill!
when it was before the House previously,
they will have time to study the mneasure
anld becomie aecquainted with the provi-
sions; aiid those who remnembher the inea-
s-ire -of last sesion will have time to re-
fresh their mnemories. This is a copy,
almost an exact copy, of the Imperial
Act of 1907. It is a sumnl Bill with some
slight alteration..

Hon. R. WV. Penne father: Anythbing
orngmnal?7
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Any

alteration ? No.
Mmn .1. TV. flaekett : Anything novel?


